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tr r We have a few very desirable office» 
In thla new Financial Office Building 

>■ for lease. We will be £lad to Inspect 
theee offices with prospective tenants. 
For appointment apply to

H. H. WILLIAMS A OB- 
38 King Street Emet.

"on west Side of street, above Queen. 
lt)0-ft. frontage, only $16.50 per foot 

quick cash sale.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,

38 King Street East.

■
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. SENATE P O Sill 0EF1CITDidn't See Census Man YAWL CROSSING ATLANTIC.1i HORTA, Azores. July 5.—The 
20-foot auxiliary yawl Seabird, 
In which Capt. Thomas F. Day 
of New York and T. R. Goodwin 
and F. Bi Thurber of Provi
dence, R. I, will attempt to 
cross the Atlantic, sailed for 
Gibraltar at daybreak to-day.

The captain expects to make 
the passage In eight days. He 

and his companions reported ail 
well as they set sail. The Sea
bird sailed from Providence on 
June 10 and arrived here July 1.

!i
MONTREAL, July 5.—That the Pafish of St. Alphonse d’You- 

vllle did not see a census man during the recent enumeration Is the 
statement of prominent citizens residing there, who also declare that 
this statement applies to VUleray, which Is bounded by St. Hubert 
and St. Letang Park, up to the Canadian Pacific Railway line. The 
total area affected comprises 135 families, 110 of whom are French- 
Cauadtan and Catholics, and the population Is estimated at 350.

Father Slmard of the Redemptorlst Order, parish priest, said to 
a reporter this morning:

“It Is true that w-e have not seen a census man. and I fall to 
explain this discrimination, the result of which will be that the 
increase In our French-Oanadian citizenship will not be shown. I 
am led to think that these tactics are Intended to force us to reduce 
what some people call our pretensions and what we call our rights."

Albert Gin-gras was the enumerator for Maisonneuve, and W. F. 
Gingras for Jacques Cartier, but both assert that the Parish of St. 
Alphonse d'Youville was not on their lists.
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Assets, Reckoned at Nearly 
! $300,000, Include $100,000 

for Goodwill, and $113,- 
000 for Advertising

Sudden Storm on Lake Caught ; 
Workers on Intake Pipe Un- I 

prepared—Tugs Brought 
Back Scows and Yawl,

■

3

-Investigation Will Secure Reli
able Data as to Extent of 

; Land Adapted to Fruit in 
Various Provinces and Vari
eties Found Most Profit-

i "

y
y"-'

T

hen The sudden gust qf wind which 
sprang up early yesterday afternoon 
iashed the waters of the. lake Into 

! roughness In incredibly short space of 

j time and furnished the workers on 
jrepairing the intake with what En
gineer Randall admits x\ as more 'than

With a nominal deficit of $1.868 77 the 
creditors of the T- A. Slocum Chemical 
Company, which went Into liquidation 

i shortly after the "Levee Inquiry."
; voted the Trusts and Guarantee Com- 

j party permanent liquidator at a meet- 
: lng heM in Referee Kappele's office 

yesterday. About twenty-five persons 
- . _ r j m ; attended1 representing various Interests.
Both Bodies round Ne^ri The action of tire interim liquidator

Beamsvillp Reservoir—Des- : in kfppln gthe cono6rn golng and pre*
DtidHlbVIlie neseiVOII ueb ^ venting depletion of the assets was

Derate Deed of Hired Girl 'Confirmed. There vas some discussion
were working at the tine. The lat- ticlalc uccu Ul l III vu uni i . , ..

Itr was anchored at the .bell buoy, -f TwnnH, Yoorc , oxer the management of the company. .
pimvping Land from tbo to%* of v« * Wcllljr Ï vul Oi I It was decided to offër the assets for

‘buoy. Marge r*«>n had just descended -------------------- sale by tender, meanwhile the businessrs& ******* >• y » *»«• w *»• «-
BERLIN, July 5.—The final object of CHATHAM, Ont., July 6 —(Spe- break away front anchor. j With the finding or the body of the s Levee, former president, Is being

the step taken by Germany In sending clal.)—The temperature In Chatham to- The large scow was anchored along- three-year-old Infant of Edna Com- employed by the liquidator In connec
ta* toThe Colo^^GazrttM. fnbot day has been hoverins around «»••; £? FStt°v£ in lhc village reservoir to-day. tk,n with laboratory work aV $50 per

orable and useful settlement of the hundred mark, with no sign of abate- .for surveyors. Barnett was down in murder was disclosed and by 10 o'clock week. The company does a large
Moroccan question. ment. Old residents of the city cannot tlle water, and when the storm started -to-night it was known that the crime agency business, and those who have
sponltbl! organs1'VhicVT ar^now'mMt remember an du,in~ ‘be past jS^k^nTit bM | ******* expfateti by the^toer. when Investigated the accounts express the

anxious to discredit any idea of ter- 70 years when the heat was so intense, of five men to drag him aboard. - I body was also found in the same phimon that a profit can be shown
rltorlal acquisition. They say that Several serious prostrations are re- Thc tVo "w,ms ad'vifL an'! | P'ace. fro mthis source in any event.
Germanv has been trying In vain to . . . . ... ! Capt. Goodwin's tug was commission- Th <,i,t or- 1 A .board of inspectors was appointee
come to an understanding regarding Ports<l to-day. Andrew Harding, a. 1 to‘.round them up. a.nd did So about ' reste-day to confer with the liquidator,
Morocco but the French Government ; dr ver for Gerant, the Icc man. keeled j half u. mile out from the eastern years, who worked about with different thc names of whom are: .Tames Watt,
has evaded the issue since the advent °'fr on bis It-e wagon as a result of ! gap. farmers in the locality. On Monday ^ Northrop Lyman & Co.: Douglas
of the now retired Premier Monis and e‘, He , ln 8 v*ry serlous Just before the trouble -began, one gh w employed picking berries on >îuTray- M’.irr-.;, Printing Company:

launching of thc French expedition condition. A workman on the roof of 1 of the men started out -in a yawl an.l e “ ’T. „ P. * 1S “* , * ? and H. M. Ludwig. K.C.
to Fez and that a demonstration was Perks drug -store was overcome by the wbid promptly seized -tihe craft °LE‘ X inlïn. . .o_e to the • The statement, is as follow s:
necessary to make the Frenchmen talk the beat and his steel, chisel became end started to bear It out into the Sne nad ner child with „er ASSETS,
business. Baron Von Kiderlen-Weach- bo het that he could not hold It. The lake. Another man started after bin. at th s time, and after having her sup- Unpakl stock subscriptions. .$ $050.00
ter, the German secretary of state temperature at the top of the building , m a pup-t and reached the vawl. The «fL took it to return to ner home Bills receivable ................................... 839.00
for foreign affairs, has returned to was 132 degrees. Automobile tires and two were rescued about half a mile ltb f,J r ,d ,bF°thf bhc Cash .......................................................... 65.01 '
Berlin, which indicates that an answer bicycle tires are softening at a rapid ' ut by D C. Fe-llowts In charge of a , r at the housi of those by whom i Machinery .......................................... 4610 0)
from France is soon expected. rate, and several autoists have-hern . city launch. - I she a emolovedn rm ' offlri furniture .............. 3854-00

In conclusion The Cologne Gazette unable to run their machines to-day, as - During the -quail t.ic police patrei | ■ as empio. ed, no great alarm was office sunpies'................................. 230 0")

SS? 5S55UT y» lt,> ». ; SS KSS: EStoK. :::::::::::::::: «5S
s'e/r.1;Tum un0, CIIPPH8RC s^T££iüLSK rrs'sa,* ........ *•*"sss 'as, r,h*.8‘„x„wir IWu MORE SubOuWh xjklss?* l tsr 'ss i u «m»®. - »

Tn ur.T ™ Tnofl|TnteSriÿ-5^»->î^
ette says that altho the closing days IU ||Ln I 111 ï U II U il I U 1 PeT,ence- **** rcfuSfcd to 3:1x6 t-ielv ; b°<)l-
of Delcasse’s occupancy of the foreign 
office were hostile to Germany, “we 
have no reasons for- regret-If a person 
with a real personality like that of M.
Delcasse should become French min
ister of foreign affairs."
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GERMANY SEEKING 

USEFUL SEULEMENT
CHATHAM SETTERS AT 

TEMPERATURE BE 100
1

JAMES BAIRD, a mere dash of healthy excitement. 
In fact, divers Margers-on and Barneii. 
v ho were under water when the ele- 

] ments cut loose, were in considerable 
uperll.

Several Serious Prostrations Re-1 Tht larse and smQil d«trick «rows 
ported — Automobile and 

Bicycle Tires Suffer.

I OTTAWA. July 5.—The minister of 
‘ agriculture has authorized a special 

enquiry to bo made into the fruit 
- growing industry of Canada under the 

girecticn of J. A. Ruddick, dairy an l 
cold storage commissioner. The well- 
known fruit grower, W. II. Bunting 
ct St. Catharines, Ont., haa been en- 

i gaged to conduct the enquiry.
1 officers of the fruit division will eol- 

laborate with Mr. Bunting ln uke 
work, as far as tiielir other duties will 
permit them to do so. He wm be 
assisted also by local officials of the 
different provinces and districts.

The report, which should be a very- 
valuable one, will be available for the 
Dominion conference of fruit growers, 
that is to -be held at Ottawa some 
time next winter. The Investigation 
will be conducted with a view of se
curing some reliable data respecting 
the area and extent <rf land adapted 
to fruit growing in the various pro
vinces, varieties of fruits wfccdi have 
been found to be most profitable and 
successful in the several provinces or 
sub-divisions of the same, general 
trend of the industry towards concen
trating the production of lorg< quanti
ties of standard varieties; difficulties 
which are likely to be encountered; 
methods of production; facilities for 
distribution and marketing, and pos
sibilities of mforproduotion, etc.

Mr. Bu.vtfmr will probably proceed 
to 'tihe- Mantfefj-e .Provinces, accom
panied by his secretary, some time 
next week. It is expected that it will 
require three or four months to com
plete the enquiry.

The excessively bet weather which 
has .been prevailing -In Eastern On
tario during the past week is very- 
injurious" to the quality of cheese 
pipped in ordinary cars. With a view
er preventing such injury ». far as 
possible, the dairy and cold stcr-tge 
commissioner has notified the rail
way companies that if the number of 
refrigerator cars supplied to eh i puer-, 
under the arrangement by which the 
department of agriculture (pays the Ic
ing charges, should exceed the limit 
fixed in" the agreement, no objection 
will be raised by the department while 
the present heat continues.

James Baird, county crown attorney, 
who passed away yesterday, was re
spected by all, beloved by those within 
familiar touch.

He was probably the most devoted 
Conservative In York and Toronto, yet. 
never gave offence to opponents.

He was friend to all Ills friends and 
his many clients were friends. He 
had been raised in thc Township of 
Scarboro, and when he came to be a 
lawyer he had all tile families of »hc 
township for clients. A man who 
draws all his neighbors in this way- 
must have some marked winning^ 
quality.
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to Morocco.The
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THE OUTLOOK STILL BIG.

From a local or Ontario point of 
view tlie heat wave lias -been hard on 
crops. Hay is short, thc stalks thin and 
far apart. Oats and barley in places 
have failed. Fall wheat has been shriv
eled here and there. Market gardeners 
and small fruit farmers have had 
yields of berries, 
already fallen may revive and freshen 
up some of the things; others are past 
redemption or the season is 
But even" then 
will have a fair crop. She never lias 
less than a fair crop. XVe will have a 
better line on the Ont trio crop situa
tion a week liencet

But from the west the news is most 
assuring. There is every prospect of a 
two hundred million bushel yield of 
wheat alone.

All the great staples in thc Vnited 
States promise a big crop tills year.

crops in
America, and a big year in business— 
especially in Canada.
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Ts, single- 
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......... 7.95
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..... 9.95
erial, ideal 
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..... 1.50
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day.. 1.50
ripe, fancy 
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......... 1.25
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we imagine Ontario
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. $15,433.91 
. 100,000 00 
. 112,986.00

1

are r JCoroner Alexander of Crimshy open-
] ed an Inquest In the town hall to-night. Nominal deficit .........

1/ il I c ft DV I IP UT MINT l which was adjourned until Tuc-cduy
MLLuD DÏ LlunlliiiiU i next, after the child's remains had ;

----------- . ! been identified by the grandmother,
and William Patterson PaeepH - Storm Disastrous in the Vicinity of ; who appeared unmoved under thi try- To the Public:

1 5 I at. -Mary’s. ling ordeal. He will open an «quasi Mortgages ...................... $15.305.01
Away Suddeniy. ,ST mart,, S ’’mm

----------------------- and r&inettTm that palsied over St. be performed oh both bodies, which Wages unpaid ................ 409.09 "
One dea.t-1: -in Toronto yesterday was Mary’s and district shortly after four ® In the morgue of Undertaker

ththchtuitrTness i °'C,CCk 'V**? tbe moft diFa5" *The reservoir in which lhc bodies
Broadway Tabernacle, at the north- hastened the end I trous m local history. A you.ng man 'were found is a mile south of thejvT.-

‘ east corner of College-street and Spa- johlt chSshtim. aged 70, of 155 Riv-'!M8me,d .f Vin* l8*e and tk® s,r' ,,ved °n her hro-
rio anrl to all the pruv.nces to thc cast, j dina-av-itue. will disappear as a' p.ace erd-alle-avenue, was soized v.<th faint- Ie*1 ma" (l’r Ad-1,nl •Srn'-‘tlh- W ,h?r E farrn- a: mile south of this. So
V, e handle most of th » export cattle j of worship and give way to the Meth- j n<pss yesîerdav mornkitg about 8 o’clock i€^"road, two nvllf-s north of ht. Miar> s. motive is known for her terrible act. !
for Great Prltain The h„. -odist Book Room. I after he had breakfaeted. He lav took refu"T' :jw'Y, a trce' was Shfc was of cheerful disposition, had a |

A meeting of thc board of trustees j c$lfm,n on a a"n<2 expired almost 5t22î5 anri tostantly k»lcd. arc°unt and had no trouble in
developed to such an extent that in- wa6 he’.d on Tuesday night, at which tmmedlat€llv Mr nhtelhnim a l* barns on the farms of TV . finding embloyment.

1 , the rirh1 pct was discussed. The offer, . . i* - n,.i r a a r " MofT.t and Donald MicLetton, in Blan-
there w,„ hencefor.,, ^ 1 X T gP.gSSl

Aa? the'swïn, hfve6 mîw comèlo To-'1 US m >he Treat hastened the M of Wil- ^

ronto In a large way is the latest evi-| feet nn College-street. The total a.s- ‘ . PrlfiteT, 61 y ears °'ld- i xvaa struck and ba-diy damaged,
deuce of this expansion. iessed value Is $96.400. 6 b^l 111 3t «"« reetosnee *t ■ a hpy vy tell cf rato. anti trees

i a new church will be built out of h " itein, Mrs. George Oyji srve a v,iTe upronted and poles and fences 
•the proceeds of the sale, but as pos- few days previous to start of the hot 1 blown d^wn 
: epèeinn will not be required for some- $T>eM. It was thought -tih-ait he would 1 

has been made to find recover, but the heat told on nhn. and I 
lie passed away suddenly at a late hour 
Tuesday night.

$228.268.01.
1SSS.77

Things to-day look tor big : names..

John Chisholm, Retired Farmer, ! $390,186 73
LIABILITIES.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK CENTRE.
The Toronto stock yards are now 

the centre of the'live stock and dead
■EXIT BROADWAY TABERNACLE

Methodist Book Room Will Pay 
$200,000 for Property.

meat trade of Canada. The Chicago 
houses buy regularly R a n !; outstanding 

: chargea i r,.-1 u 11 •. ;..i on tjie Toronto 
market. So do Winnipeg firms. To-

2564.54
77,486.75

To the Shareholders:
Preferred s.c:k.........$172.700.n<t
Common s.o.-l: ........... 59,000/0

ronto ships dead meat all over Onta-

----------------$222,700 09
■ A----------

$309,136.73
Rezl Reficit Undetermined. j

No comment was made at the meet-

RI6WS 60 FEET THRUULUII ü UÜ ILL! I llllu w lt t: , deficiency will amount

THF IIR WITH Ml] 'b-t"-mln.-rV crVrR tkiTclalms are’lm
I II L Dill ill I II UUri I .T-.-lv ■■ h -■ been fixed as the last date

fw- the f ■••films, and It Is ex-

' . c. I

stead of four marketRUSE REVOLT IThe firé hall 
There

Great Fight Between Seamen 
in Barracks at Lisbon and 

Populace—City in State 
of Panic,

THE RAIN AN UPLIFT.

The rain of yesterday was more than j time no move ............
grateful to the parched earth and swei- ! a suitable district.

ye't i that theft might amount to a. 
cuns'dera: ! • so u. Then there is the 
question of realizing upon the balance 
of the s-ibscri’oeti s,ock. In addition, 
the item of $1-90.000 appears In the as- 
s ts for good-will. This is an arbit
rary ligur s. and it Is a mdo-t point 
wbetter the purc-tiaser of the assets 
will consider the good-will worth this 
sum. Associated with good-will is the 

payiiion oe- -t. o;- ;ir/'90 for advertising extend-
mollshed, the wharf hadly damaged in ng over a period of years. This money

come from 
[from Man- 
bualities to 
ly our buy- ■ * 
61 of good 

. this, our 
t quite for- 
s. A visit 
Iving and a

MACKENZIE AND MANN Storm Does $3000. Damaga at 
Long Branch—Two Children 

* Blown 75 Feet.
tering mortals.

The phenomenal hot spell had about 
tied up business and factory produc
tion.

0XF0R8 GRAFT REPORT Made Favorable Arrangements for 
Large Loans for C. N. R.PROHIBIT IMPORTS

Finds Adversely Against Youngs, 
Buchanan and Mills,

WOODSTÔCK, July 5.—Judge Saurrd-
■3' report -on Iris investigation of tire 

charges of graft in Oxford County was 
given to the county council tMs morn
ing. The report contains little that 
was not already surmised. He dis
approved of the charges against the 
three county officers. Toull, McIntosh 
and Burth, who were sai-d to Ivave par 1 
to get their positions. There was no 
evidence to substantiate these charges. 
He found adversely against John 
Toungs, M. T. Buchanan, Ja^. G. Mills, 
deceased.

In rega-d to the’' insinuation against 
S. M. Fleet that he was not hand
ling correctly the grant for the road 
In the Town of 
reported that th 
all money (had been properly spent, 
but administered a severe castigation 
to Fleet, and to the town and county 
councils for the loose manner in which 
tlie funds had bec-n handled.

English Swine and Cattle Have Foot isM^nTerrtood that ‘ the5”Canadian 

and Mouth Disease. Northern Railway magnates during

OTTAWA. July F—(Special.)—Fol- very larg^sums of'mo^on £count j ~Treee ' "'®re uprooted, 
toning the receipt of a cable to-day 0f the fedaral guarantee on the bondi
from the high commissioner in Lon- issue, covering the section from Mont- to-day*» storm, which damaged prop- ^’s been spent. And the promoters are 
don, announcing that the deadly foot I r€al to Port Arthur. Sir William Mac- | erty to the extent of $3000 in all. The r t èrt.y to claim that the entire 
and mouth disease had broken out at , Kenzl^ reached here to-day from Lon- ; electric light wires were dismantled anzount suent can be reckoned as an

Middlesex, England, »ffecIt* j dc.-n and was met by Sir Donald. but were temporarily repaired to- si:»: ii- addition t? goodswffl.
ng catUe' ar! 0lder In ! Neither would eay anything about n gy,. “it anp-urs to me." said a gentle-

Tmn^l ha2 been vpasspd 'Prohibiting their alleged financial success in Lon- *. ^ ,, mar- -.-/.LnUendcd the meeting rester-

■«-
such as are, already -embarked tor L a "Jml-nffirtai rerrort ears, however. ,von that Harry MacDonald, a boat- was due to over-advertising.
Canada. Steamship companies have i that Mackenzie and Mann made the h-us' keeper or, the lake shore, who
now been notified of the order, which ; most favorable arrangements possible ! "'»s putting away a rowboat, was ear- f p. |_ L c0 h C ET, dABY UNHURT
holds good till the disease is eradica- with their bankers In London for ail, rled 56 feet with It thru the air. For- _______ r
ttd. Horses are not affected. j the money they will require, aw aiting : tunately lie struck In a pile of brush.

, the proper time to sell the Lake Su- , end beyond a few «cratches was un-
Boy Stole Whiskey. | perior bonds. Sir DonsVl announc'd hurt.

William Hopkins. 1433 Dufferin-s-t., j however, that thc tenders for the Two little children attending the Sal
's sixteen years of age. William was Lake Superior section are now In and vat on Army picnic were under a wood-
caught by Detective Young yesterday I that the work being divided into three ; en canr,py wlth slate roof at the shore
while extracting a case of whiskey ! sections will be completed by October, pnd nf th(? fIock The girl was blown
from the warehouse of the Canadian : 1913._______________________ai0ng the shore, bringing up three-storey window, a distance of 80 *
inland Navigation Company at the ' _nr against a dinghy. She w as oniv te; t above- the ground, on Tuesday af-
foot of Bay-street. I BANKING ON SIR FRED, ' slightly hurt. The boy was burled ternoon, and the only injury received

under the ronf of the canopy, which "a8 a C‘"-ffht abrasion on his ifift leg 
Appointment of Minister of Militia to i was comp’.et-l wrecked, but craw led an.d a, $m"a ! bJ)ir‘,>,,0P, hls,- head.

! Londen Declared Certain. '« c : cMIS’.c'ÎSniiÏÏ'JS» '’KV.

den. and the Impact ripped the 
scantling from the fence, to which the 

' line was attached.
Dr. Chapin of 282 Bain-avenue was 

ceiled and after a thoro examlnatlor: 
declared r.o bone-3 were broken auid 
there were no internal injuries. Out
side of a little shaking up ihe boy 

. , was practically uninjured, which Is
Hospctal, considered roost remarkable, 

regarjed as crltl- , The mrther had placed the child on 
a bed drawn near to the window for 
air and had Just turned away for a 
moment, when he evidently drey him
self up to the sill and fell over.

<The rain will prove a big uplift to 
everything.

LONDON. July 5.—Despatches 
ceived by a London news agency to
day from Lisbon say that a great fight- 
has taken place between the populace 
and the seamen quartered in barracks Tbat thc consc®tlon cf traffic on
In the city. The seamen, Incited by 1°n^e‘street crcates *ra'"= 
monarchist agitators, attempted to "h!ch the extension of Teraulay-street 
raise an armed revolt. Revolvers and -thru to Davenport-road Is needed to 
knives were used with deadly effect. relieve, is the opinion of Dr. J. M 

The government called but all avail- . ,
able treops, both cavalry and infantry, -Johnston. 3o Llm-street. 
and after severe fighting maragpel tn T \e -a t was impressed upon hls
"uel' ,h/rat;ueahdhr^tore^derd ^rnoori b>" two

çord^nJ tr?thi ini3 st^te of tfar.ic, ac- Th.-man Graham. 80 years. 508 Par- 
ate nriih,,? deSp,at,ches’ a/d e'abor- liament-street, was struck bv College 
iuthorltie. ?o ar" ng talTen,b>" the car 1362 at Gould and Yonge-streeta. 
revohui^ suppress any further at 5.30 yesterday afternoon. His head
mè. ■ Iy movement. The govern- was cut and after being treated hv 
mem ls informed that the leader of Dr. Johnston, lie was removed to St". 
-nn,^0Rar<"his,s has re(lent,y received Michaels Hospital in the police am- 
«nothei- . important addition to his bulance.
$xin^v.ln t!lc sl'ape of a remittance of Just half an hour previously In the j 

i..000 from Brazil. same vicinity a hoy was struck by a
îtr ct censorship has been estab- vehicle, but was able to go home. -| 

ned at. Lisbon, and no messages are 
allowed to pass except they are ap
proved by the government. The cor
respondent sent the foregoing to Ba- 

ajos. Spain, to avoid the censorship.

re- LONG BRANCH. July 5.-fSpecial)
a

SHOULD EXTEND TERAULAY-ST.

I
B, 86 X 86 
with scal- 

ound; only 
[ay... 2.95

[p linen, 90 
emstitehed 
and $15.00
......... 7.95

l
ac-

! *

Nine Months Old Harold Preston Had 
Remarkable Escape.

Ingerroll. the judge 
Maudit dlic-w-ed that Harold L-’sllc Preston, the 9 menthe 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pres- 
325 Ra!n-aveni>.r. leu out of aton.

.
B, 90 x 100 
tdni sizes, 
$2.65 per
......... 1.95

pzen only, 
hvers. 32 x 
Lsovted de- 
v ..... .25.

hu Turkey 
L's.- Each,

........  1.48

BELSHAW WASN’T STARVED. ■ MACK WAS LAYING IT ON 
A BIT TOO THICK

Evidence given by Corchçr A.
Johnson yesterday at thc rp\nlng 
the inquest on WOam Belshaw; t!m 
I'ainter. who was killed by a fall from 

ST. MARY'S. Ont., July $ -Andrew 'a '1>v,liWlin‘c in t:ie cxivipltion grounds 
Lee. an employe -f the \'v. j, anil |[ <71 June 24. set at rest the report that 
Commission, w hile up a pole' ori f :o n'an had -fain-ted from starvation. I

d**" kl *• SM. Didn’t Daunt HU Desire for
KUf SS SS3 ,w „ Double.D«ck=d Neth=rD.=oretion-H,led Panting
dead____________ e at 2.30 p.m._____________________ Before Bewildered Magistrate.

—eg---------
OTTAWA, July 5.—That Sir Freder- BADLY BURNED IN EXPLOSION.

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED. |ick Borden will be Canada’s new v tgh I _ 
' commissioner In London is declared

FTedqrttk Ftnïr-er. n medical st.udi-n*. 
24 rears of age." living at 9S4 Battit- ; 

, urrt-st: - et, v.-v --. stvcrely Injtlfrd In a 
! •>•'? sV-r- by î-.r explosion cf drugs 
yvrterday vti rn 

ed about the

-

I.here to be a settled thing.
I”1 ant banking on Sir Frederick 

ting it.’’ raid a prominent L; 
: ntembe to-day."

•r. IV yvs terr-ih-’y 
ti domcn. He -was 
We >’rt

/■of thc minister cf -1 r ve 1 
Strathcons "’'Were his

toThe 
militia
will mean that E. M. MacDonald of.‘''>-

SEVERAL PROSTRATIONS IN GALT' CHATHAM. Ont.. July 5.-(Speclal.) , ing garmtnts. Maek'wa$ wearing them tohn^ofhlr cabinet ^chan^s^may’be - 

GALT. Ont.. July 5.—To-day was the I-Games Macdonald was down and out. (under his -own. .made in the same shuffle. Fir Fre.dr”-
hnttest day in the" history of Galt. The j He was not quite out of trousers, hut: Mack was haled, panting from the ’ck

! üs'uxss: rîrs&srys; ! i&ssr^ sLst^i^k : ssrws- «»>■ »•* 1I moulding shops are again c'.oïed. i nexcd the nether garments of Fred i waE get with the goods and gave up 
Street sprinkling was ceased to-aay. ! Rljnneiig which contained several the coins. Owing to the peculiar post- !
At the market tills morning there were [coins' of the realm. I tion occupied by Runnclls’ pants it
only a few farmers and they reported j Th(; a]arm was given end the lroal was n°t seemly that he should give
that fruit and vegetables and the nrosv-fonts opened up a gumshoe hunt , them up In public,
crops were drying up.

COCKERS AGAIN ON STRIKE.
,-T icemi- . - -, - spoke of 103 degrees, and one of the days to be called upon to try

, ’ T . -The dockers w jj j- sieuths spied Macdonald, .* bo I pantless panter in the heat, hu
have aea n gone on strike, and the seemed to he powerful het up. He a double dose of pants was beyond,
s.'lpoj\ners declare that the men can- zpjed him some more and threw in a ( his understanding at thc present tem- I n-.i
not he depended upon to adhere to coupie of piercing glances, and thru prrature. He pondered deeply, but i , ovmv • ,o f r >_Tn tii.
the agreements made by their leaders the apertures which time and a hard was obliged to remand Mack till July final for the inter-empire wrestling
The owners threaten to lay up the life had made In Mack’s trousers, he 12. during which time he will pant championship Bacon oof United Empire
ships un’ess matters improved caught a fleeting glimpse of the miss- and ponder on pants. won from Walker.

succeed Lord

MaxvÜIe Burning
OTTAWA. July 5. — The 

Grand Trunk Railway Mont
real train has been held up 
all pight at Maxville, where 
the town and station is re
ported burned. Telegraph 
linemen have gone to assist 
in getting news. Ottawa has 
sent fire engines^ ladders, 
men and 2000 feet of hose by 
special train by request of 
Maxville, and should arrive 
there after midnight. The 
town was reported to be 
turning.

I
&

CITY COUNCIL PROGRAM.
SIR WILLIAM HOME TO-DAY

1S--,mc important items will 
find a piper- on the order paper 
for to-day’s scs-ior. cf city 
council, which is likely to be a 
protracted one. Thc aldermen 
win have to consider:

Judge Winchester’s report 
and the reorganization of the 
works department;

The Humber boulevard 
scheme;

Bylaws ' relating to handling 
of food and milk;

The question of commencing 
Immediate construction work 
on the civic car lines;

The vexed King and Yonge 
expropriation scheme.

Sir William Mackenzie will arrive ln 
Toronto this morning, on hls return 
from the coronation. - I

1* POWDER WORKS EXPLODED.hrifllri. bX- 
Thursday,
........  1.00
F. ; / .

u n rubra ids, 
■ $2.50 and
..... 2.00

lefet. extra 
...... .45

;LOOK FOR THE TWELFTH.

'/ “Glorious Twelfth” will be her*
------, few days. It’s a great occasion tor

j.’the’display of rtlk hats. The Dhveap. 
Company, the ole,est hatters ln Toron- 
toX have imported a line of splendid 
English silks, which were manufactur
ed specially for the day. These sixk 
hatsN^ire priced from four dollars up- 

wltii Heath hats as a speciality. 
Heath’, makes bats for Hls Majesty 
the Kipg. and Dineen* Is hls sole Cana
dian

,1KOLLTUAYiSBU'RG, Fa.. July 5.— 
Intense heat, vt Is believed, produced 

, an explosion at t'te Standard Poxvder
l_bf majBrtVtrate panted come more, ( Works at H: re-11 Station, on the Pet

ersburg branch of the F>nn l. R..R. to
day. resulting ln the death tf four 
employes end the complete d-e truction 
of the works.

T'•IWIO p-v.i iv v. F ^ 0“------------------ - (
for the missing jeans and contents. It 1

Thermometers with bewildered pants this time. Then be 
long standing reputations for veracity declared that he had expected f ir

: . ... ------------ ------------------ - «... .,j_ . ... -J - reme
in the heat, hut that

( in
1was a hot day.
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1
-,li' * CROWN ATTORNEY BAIRD 

SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS
i

INTERNATIONAL STEEL JUST A LOCAL SHOWER 
ASS’N. TO BE FORMED MORE RAIN PROMISED

WILO WEST SHOW WAS 
SEEN BY 8000 PEOPLE!

£I f
1

I
*■

e rrrQwu^g^'i

Parasolit i 1RUS -I rWas Widely Esteemed Fer Sterling 
Persona* Qualities— Appointed 

Two Years Ago.

Representatives of Nations Meet ini 
Conference at Brussels—Com

mittee to Work Out a Plan,

..........nipXMgEnd of Torrid Spelt Gradually 
Looming Into View—May 

Save Fruit,

"Broncho-Busters” and Other In- 
trepid Plainsmen and Indians 

Gave Crowd Thrills,

ti
Vif.;. wI • -1 j -I i In a large i 
fciped and fan 
Lnes, with pr 
Archased and < 
ies: Reduced

1 * ■ 
I âOTüra

Tow'nehtoMayT 1859™ He -eceived T.J^%E' «• Gary, chairman or the 1.30%. the first </^n « \° Du"-1n Park to get a glimpse

a DubUc sch oo 1 education and^radd- Ln,t<=d Sta,?s Steel Corporation, who : arrived, hut shortly afterwards the of_> ^ ,

dl^lv^ he with A S Lobbtormea other institution, and so as to secure see«W ail the more stifling. Even the ‘1?undere,torm' Full>’ 8000
the partnership of Lobb and Baird. thJr approval or public sentiment. few scattered showers elm cams at tna evfPln8 PSfformanee.
A few vears later he formed the firm, «.row Von Bodtr.haustfl of th-e Kmpp Intervals later in the afternoon didn't „r ,°-W, crowds, crowds, and more
of Baird and Mackenzie, and "when ap- : Works, speaking for *» German lower the heat .much, but the breezes îvLT. ’ v"om the, tlme the advance 
pointed county crown attorney in group, warmly lupportod the idea, and wore made somewhat -mope refreshing. °‘ fhe morning parade entered
1908, the seme year in which he was ons hy one tt.e members representing A -peculiarity of the showers yesterday i rhe grounds Toronto’s youth crowded 
made a K.C., he took into the firm all the nations and groupe fully ac- | was the small «urea -to wMdh -they were - tn t‘‘elr hundreds to see the real live 
Louis T. Monahan, the partner of H. '■ oepted the project, M. Restranek for | confined. Downtown tn title cilty it | cowboys. It was a pleasure to observe. !
L. Drayton, K.C., whom he succeeded - Austria, M. Diex for France, Sir -Hugh rained pretty steadily at 3 o’clock, as I , eagerness with which they ap- j

In the - Plauded the roping and shooting and | 
during Mr. | Britain, M. Greiner for Belgium, Count north east part of the city and In the tb® Indian war dance! Well, the wild !

! Zubiria of Spain. M. Witmcur of Bus- j Don viMiey the shows.-: amounted to ,W,, ,?ees ,of the painted braves Were
i sons and ’sla and M. Armnivon-blrd of Hungary, | c-ndy a few drops. Tlhe observatory ' indistinguishable In the salvos of ap- ,

two daughters. The eldest son, J. | T. J. Drummond of Canada, J. A. j officials stated last night that toe 1 P|a“®e from hands and feet of thou-
McLean Baird, is a student-at-law. ; Farrell, <C. M. Schwab, W illis L. King ! nato ana thunderstorm wib'ch was In- sands- , Possibly the best reception
The younger boy is still In college. j and E. A. S. Clarke of the United jdlcated yesterday afternoon will be- was glven t0 Annie Oakley, whose -

Mr. Baird had suffered from Bright’s - States. I co-me more general to-morrow marvelous display of rifle shooting |
disease for a number of years and it - jThe conference adopted a resolution j The weatherman Imparted the un- was a revelation to Torontonians.

, that ,flina.y. CaUTed hî? <ieft*1, j accepting Judge Gary’s proposes, and ; welcome ln/oimation that -there may . , , Not a Gentle Art.
‘\t Î, c ose °f last 1 e?r.,le Lt‘ i?U=niiî I Sec-ided to appoint a committee to- | be some uncomfortable heat to-morrow . And the broncho busting! It is best
itJi„ ™! n,°.h ff” morrow to work out a definite plan, j in toe forenoon, .but scattered show- ^escribed by one of the “busters,” A.
îu? in Februa’fl Khe made atrlfto----------------------------------- I «■ ^.d low tediperatnre will fallow Brin Instool:
Havana,FÊulaarïn an effort to rtgaîn KEELEYMINE GOOD ASSET? i ^rd evening that'umpin^ " ' CUt °Ut ^

his health. When he returned a month _______ Y««, It’s Gradual. You are th^ wuM critter that
later he knew thrft he had failed. This 1 Farmers’ Bank Shareholder, M,v ■ The Prestn-t spell of torrid weather - ®.the ust crltter that
did not abate his natural cheerfulness j Realif,? <h,h«t= f Jî e M y ,IS no'Y WnS bioken, -but the process B , “*’ ... . . . ,
and when seen since then, which was : Realize Substantial Sum. v *s gradual. Reports from th-e meteor»- hunmi^v pIungln and touckin an
to his friends grievously seldom, he ; TErhll T „ , ***** « „ *.i, logical office last night stated that T h
was as bright and cheery, even as u cudlrJ;ib!Ja"?hî h Pr,®parln,8 td *»-ke there would be a general rainfall all 1 wasted—you can t un-
jovlal as before. j ,i’ " .ilLLft nB ,defe"d over the iiea-t-altected areas. There Vnil *?a*

Had Many Warm Friends. !omZtZ of hi waE a rtl6ht thunderstorm yesterday Tou arf, a bad un-the «Purrin’
Even when confined to his house j qt0rv -, Cllrr . ,* ,rm®rs Bank, a the Niagara district, but it was very hen^iü rT,lü „ ..

and almost to his bed. James Baird ! Keelev Min71n Jh-.l tm ^ !Iccal- anU not even extend as fa.r,Ive bandad you out in th« laet hour
found time to think and act for others sharehnlVit-rVi* a„r!l-Clî ^ * ^ope for i ais Buffalo. The eleotTlcaJ d-lstu-rhianees | .
in gentle acts of forbearance *na something worth wh’ilT Y develop lnt0 1 in the afternoon upset the hyd-ro-oloc- Valn^Miurtin^601 y°U: 
kindliness. More than one will re- curB,,?r ”h ®' u _ trie trans-m,’selon- line for a little -wihlle. T ,^ ,.1 "“W
member with grateful regret the man disou^incr C^ar? about The affected section of wire» was uome- et up J0ur tap^rums—cbnsarn

-»who, from a sick bed, interposed a ,, ng tbe Question yesterday, but where near Port Credit. hide—whoa.
-'"gentle hand to protect one upon whom | i,?5_,^arty cl°sely associated with There was a cont-idenable drop in -crfnd Lh,en;.
the hand, of the law- might otherwise - . u at°I" gav? the opinion that the tempe nail ure last night the meircurv ^ £abl Now >'er goin’! Say, boy,
have fallen too heavily. j * "e Iv^ld be developed in the inter- not re^teterinÎTovvr 82 dlgre^^ho „ but that'8 classy!

The late crown attorney was a man the shareholders, and the mine humidity of the atmewnhere hôweve- Y6r gruntln' an’ squealin' as if you
of a wide social circle. He had many | 'vould not be sold unless a large price made - t verv nSS’, *2 was mad!
friends and by all of, these he was was offered ll p.m. a rofrcsMngTroezt lorar'r un 1 clnched you 80 "^t cas I knowed
much esteemed and Is” deeply regret- j Credence is given to this report, as w-hicf.i seemed to oon-vev a n/wv TeoTn you was sassy!
tod. He was a member of the Granite 't18.d,aimed that the Wettlaufer Mine, of life to -ti e o'-tizens of^rorento 'o-he 1 knowed when I picked you that you
Club and an enthusiastic bowler. He.adJ°lning the Keel.ey, has $1,000,000 of ! yellow haze in the ekv In^lf tZ, I was «bore bad!
was also a member of the York and ; Piled on the ramp, and within the ee J.owJd tha thereJ s a toun^ler' What' goln' t0 9ult it?
Albany Clubs. Also he was pas: Past few weeks a 5 per cent, dividend storm' Zt" far distant you’d come to It!
grand master of Stephenson Lodge ; has been declared. It was trtlji sTL <vf nIiw a,.- I knowed purty soon that you’d swallow
A. F. & A. M.. who will conduct the ; w»Ham Laidlaw, K.C., states that a/e<;Hng relief tha. yer doae;1 s sssi FV, * «* ‘xt™' “*r-1 - «««gsjrassi s - - -j--.—p.aa.rf T~-'r,yrœ«s"-1"

In all legal and club circles y ester- , RA R R F n D A ev n « n m . o r- d. n.e fj had Jumped to 88. Then it set- Many of the dUniav. ,«î,2
day morning as -the word of his death j HUbtED BABY CARRIAGE back again to 82 degrees at 10 1 noteworthy. The'great crowd hefd^lvi
spread about were to be heard simple; ----------- oclrck, but rose steadily afterward i breath as Buffalo Vernon, leaping from
words-of regret and sorrow, most of Pursuit of Montrealer hv Woman t1 Jhe max1mum figure of 95 w;as tne -back of his running’ horse to the
which were coupled with the recollec- I Ended in Arc»,. reached about 12.80. The continued : back of a Texas steer, grasped it by
tlon of some of the kindly incidents j _______ e T’ hot weather appears to he ipl-aying L„* and Jfter a terrible struggle.
of daily life, which endeared James The hit weather was havoc with the -hreTt-s as well as hu- ! ihrowlng.lt. The ro-ping
Baird to his professional associates , a wild pursuit in ^padina-avenue - b«lnef«. meny of the animat, toe- ' rweptlon. ‘ on^ Sf a p«?y UATCI n/WAI
and personal friends. 5 30 yesterday afternoon when Thrtmas run:itc'Q yesterday to do any work who penetrated into the AfrlcaiPfun-I ■■ V/ I tL» KOY AL

!rw’,aruis,a',s I ' «■" » «-«-«- s~*. ^^dssssxsnss? -
HT.u» p... w uri«rÆWî tEsr-3 sSSiS/S 35downc- s Amendment to Veto Bill. . it. He grabbed it and extracted $10 Toere is still a Trope for the ras»p- i peatedly roping horse and rldar last 

T , _/-V.X— T :------ r . , Then Mrs. Lloyd gave chase In teZP* Xrop lf th? ^Tbw-drs ccntinfue.” ! h® concluded his act by 'throw-
LON'DON. Judy 0. The house of which others joined and at Qué'm The United States is rttil eufferlng n5 lhAe larl&t, ov,er the tâ!I of a erallo-p- 

Jords to-night by a vote of 253 to 56 &t?eet. Keenan ur^m^iy  ̂ Wo f™ F'™* h^L N^er in the oS?,? I Lt^h°Agkin^^DinV0 h%de?d ^

passed Lorr Lansdcwne s amendment tht. a„ms „f P,Mice.man Seaton (427) ^ = h-k-tory has the in,Ue.se heat area ! rope and «ught the fi:iî
to exclude home rule from the epor- Hfi was taken to the Bsttwr-Mreet *ta b^Gn ro 'Vllerpread as yesterday. It in the noose, beneath tht'horiyiVSt1
ation of the veto bill War Secretary ,ton an>, charged w,Hh th«ft ' «tended from South Dakota to the Tfce dancing horses alto in fifr
Haldane a.gai-n made It clear t-ha-t tie _______________ ________Atlantic coast. their commendation. Ridden by Maude
government would refuse to accept the s; L wr n rniccT ruio,----------------------------------- -------------- Burbank and Julia Alien, they wutzed

— NfcVER f0RGET THIS1 SEYMOUR COMPANY’S
OFFER TO KIN6ST0N
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and who has carried on the bulk of : Bell an<l Sir John Randle for Great ; It also d-'d In the west end. 
the crown attorney work
Baird’s illness. ___ ___________ _____ _________ ___ _____  ____

He leaves a widow, two sons and j sla and M. Am»niivon-b!rd of Hungary, \ only 
■“ ■s u’— The eldest son, J. ; T. J. Drummond of Canada * • ■ —
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aMOTOR TRUCKSis
■
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tI ASK 1 THE MAN 
'who owns 

ONE"
Andi •

idr
H

Men’s Nej 
bites and othe 
stfipe effects, v 
proportioned be 
son’s popular ] 
larly 75c, 89c a1

• ■
ever

!
1 I

sIf 4
II !
.. St

. $ • fPackard Motor Trucks are built entirely 
in the Packard shops.
Thirty-nine acres floor space, 6000 men 
devoted exclusively to the manufacture 
of Packard Motor Cars and Trucks. 
Packard Motor Trucks are sold exclu
sively through Packard dealers.
Packard Trucks are vitally Packard.

Thirty-two page 
catalog on request

The Ontario Motor Car Co., Limited 
18 Bloor Street, Toronto
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. i DIED AT: <1.I knowed<
■( Mrs. Crew Was 

Scarboro
Tbe death of M 

fc'cirbpro's oide.Et 
place on Tuesday] 
fully striking flgii 
outlived all the 1 
youth.

■Born In Prince 
May, 1409, of hj 
enta. Mp| Crew I 
markable age of i 
died at the reside j 
ard Crew, of the q 
ton-road. Her dd 
tributable to the 
past few days, shd 
health and spirit j 
lng, -but In the a 

,of feeling unwei 
Unto unconsciousd 
mever rallied.

The deceased li 
of eight children, 
five sons. f Of thej 
two sons survive, 
ard' and the oth 
on Ivy-avenue In 
William, died in j 
year ago, aged S« 

A wonderful d 
Mrs. Crew, her ij 
being almost uri 
memorv was ml 
even to the last. I 

The funeral a 
(Thursday ) f rod 
Klngston-road, an 
garet’a Church, l|

nortîh]

- _ NORTH TORfs 
•h ■ rial.)—Before Mal 
’«> i morning, the Ail
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HAMILTON HOTELS. AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS
-

r) TO EXCLUDE HOME RULE FREE Outdoor 
Entertainment

1   ii el

Scarboro 
Beach

I r; P
-

HELP WANTED.
fpRAVELERS—Salary and expenses or 
A commission; must be active, ambi
tious, energetic; splendid opportunity; 
former experience not necessary. Write tor 
particulars, El Creo Cigar Company, Lon
don, Ont.

i
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WILL MOBILIZE ARMYAn interertin-g feature of th-e debate 
wbb the intervention of th-e Bi-shon "of 
Rli-po-n. wh-> rjiti that he d-isMked the I 
referendum, which was -adw-x-a-ted by | tage d(,n 1 forget your box of Zam- 
Lord Lonsdow-ne. bu-t preferred it to , tiuk and your Zam-Buk Soap! 
the veto bill.

!•
Y hen packing for the country3 ;• cot--f GLORIOUS TWELFTH PROGRAMHI

All This Week

Powers’
Hippodrome

Elephants

Procession Will Leave Queen’s Park 
at 10.80 a.m.

B.isters, sunburn, scratches, insect 
I 8t,n*s, etc- ^ not immediately attended r. .

to, are likely to spoil your pleasure Claim Better RattS Than Hydre AH arrangements have been com-
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. July 5.— 1 fam-Buk ensures you against trouble fi;uoe Tft.nntn n,,. a, . . u . Pleted for the 12th of July célébra-

Ohaj-les Weide-rhold and his dog to- , ^rdrn these. 0 TOD to, But Claim Is Not tlons in Toronto. The procession will
lay saved two Greeks from drowning ' Zam-Buk is antiseptic; kills all Bnrnp Out hv Fia-ura* start from Queen’s Park at 10.30 a.m.
bn Ntia-ga-rg River, a ir.ilU- «ibove wlre fPnre* or insect sting. Soothee u 1 • «gureSi and the route of march will be by
the falls. Welderth-old went to the pôtson in wounds, whether from barbed ---------------- £'ay of Grosvenor to Yonge, to Al-
river to give Ms d-og a swim. While aching feet and blistered hands- mais KINGSTON lulv t (e...,.,, —. Pert,_td Jamee t» Queen, and thence
Be was there two Greeks came along baby's chafed places; cools those sum o ' ~ ®—(Special.)-The by DufTerln-street to the exhibition
imd removing tiroir clot-hes waded Into burn patches, and prevents freckles | 3 r ^’ox'er Company is out with er/lund*
the water. Neither could swim. They No mother should be without it. Pur- an offfr t0 supply eiêctric light for all the procession will be the
pot beyond their deiptih and cried, for' ly herbal in its composition Zam-Buk homes in Kingston at a m-ic wxmx Rritcn. 1UCa- .?*" tIl?. y^ange Youn*
help Welderirold jumped into - the Is superior to the ordinary ointments they clalm^ win be fa r 5 wblch . Sflîbn8’ J« astern District, Eastern
water without removing Ms clothes containing animal ofis'Td fLt^and rates noTln^e in'Æo"«‘nde? Kf 5rdi“t224dd ^

man' ahi eah 8 m'5era' coloring matter. All druggists the electric commission. R. B- Snyder 1 The Western , District will be In 
n^tT^ffori^o h1rirLahlmm|ade Tt-dn' rjniL e °res 5,0c box' Vse als0' Zam- sabs agent, Belleville, Is here in \'on-| charge of W. Bro. John W. Bates dis?
rnhMd thin Vt?wnritS, ^ Va" ?uk StLap Bf>st tor Baby’s bath and 1 neetion with the proposition. The offer 1 trlct maeteri the Eastern District, W

"ater ^d for tender skin. 25= tablet. j is to charge M cent, « Zt: ro,E A. Fennell, district master:'
d 5 0re- pono fie immrne.nT.,, I mcnth. not including halls, bath rooms ! tbe Northcrn Djeîrlct W. Bro. James

CROP UF KINDERGARTNERS basements and attics, besides throe dietrlct maeter- the Centre
< I ---------- j=>n,t8 ?” kilowatt for current. It is trict mas^r

T , . ,e ! L|St Tf1 Successful Candidates at ] ’-la mei3 that the new company can cut William H Harrier Count,- n nf c
■F”.’)-™* graduating ' ' ^rma^chcois. ; d^n present bU^to nearly one half I w.,1 KKK «LFs-’

nurses of the St. Joseph’s Hospital i The following candidates n-*ssed th» The t}«steta of charging according to 1 Rbiw "i?,r8b,a‘i 5ro’ Pavld
were held last evening In St. Joseph’s 1 rece?. examination f/r t, a ! the number of room, m a house was Bro ^ P wîï ^^«’^«tricl; W. VIENNA, July 5-Telegrams reoelv-
Hall. Five nurses graduated: Misses' examination fer kindergarten abandoned hy the Toronto Hvdro eUc ™Srtei• P-ivWS »D0K°f c-- Eaetera ed hero to-day from Cetinje the Capl-
Bessie Ritchie. Bessie Gregory, Mar-' held at the Nr-rmal Schools trie Commission because it discrïmîn- ' Northern District W* too H S’ Sol»f I,f°nte2?*ro’ 8aj’ that King nÎ-
garet Lvdon, Hanna Prlchardson and ; at Ottawa nr.d Toronto. ateâ against the small householder ; Booth D of C Centre DistrictH' M" the hnea’ sendlng 7000 troops to patrol
-Marie Peck. The valedictory was road ' ,.™o certificates of successful can- The rates will cut below preront rates' I The program the Ixhibltlon banU» and pr*vent th* Al-
by Miss Peck. Dr. McKcough and Dr da id-da-^wm A-fro* of “"S'^ssfi’l but according to examples already grounds will consist of a series o^ pit- po \ kL tom ? i1?"1'"'’
Charteris delivered address»,. Rw da ^.dauea will bo forwarded without given, the Toronto rates for houses rlotlc addresses by prominent Orange- are ênrirelv eh Î. intentlons
Fr. James presented the medals and ” 'be addr^sr8 «-ported to the j under twelve rooms are mere favor- ; after which a program of sports keep pearo so îong he he, Wil1

; Mexlnlr n "L ir t f'1' „F1‘?renoa ' ab,e' A four A"1»"' house, with 9 kilo- ha8„heen arranged for. It Is announo- 1 tacked 8 aS he ls not at"
n - Allen, Bertha M. walls. 678 square feet in Toronto ed that P-’ivllege* for booths at the ex-

; Blizanl' M-Ji' ‘p if!n' Ra<::iaf'l A. ■ wojiid get a bill for 51 cents; in King.- ' hlbltloa grounds on July 12, can be
V”fard' y-’ra Bradford, Ruth Carte-,, ton 67 cents A ive roomed hm,c« Sia secured at the lodge rooms, Queen

CHATHAM, July 6.-(Special.)-The Erma L Coin •. j kilowatts. 892 square feeT^wonto -ft 5"d Bertl-streeU. on Friday, Satur-
IS-j-ear-old son of Fred King of Spen- . p.\.'bE,nr, K Cnn.ran, Gertrud» A. : cents, Kingston $8 cents À ri^rocmed : ?*y’ ?l0.,?day and TuC3da>' evenings,

-’"-avenue was accidentally shot thru ^ p x««. Bessie ; hol|Ee, 17 kitowa ts V O soufre feet 9* I ff0m 8 tl11 10 °'c,PCk'

nSSHH : iP'W i sr-rSHS-Î=51
Â%“4SSr SSA?isî4S|T-loing well reported to be , Luh, Mitchell. Vera A. Mott, Mabel F. I ^( square feet, $2.13 in both instances.

i Muir/ Eliza belli Me Adam. Vela > j A thirteen roomed house, 58 kilowatts Arter a tour of Inspection 
I MacioneM. Bva A. McCaCl. Gertrud» ®?61 aQaare feet, $3.59 and $2.94. The new T. & N. O. line into Porcupine

___ I Nee.to.rds. Marjorie D. Nelson. M. Elii- | Toronto rates are calculated on the 10 J. L. Englehart chaTman of th. '
CHATHAM Juiv 5 —fSneclal l—Tl,. : f''cwman. Myrtle Nugent, Eleanor Per cent, cash discount given. ’ f the com-

leath of Luke K.n.v . ,.fc. ,lle ! Pation, Grace M. P.ankin, Ethel Rich- , — —
mown and most highly esteemed rest* I ardTn’ W He,en B'-ibcrtc, Anne E 1 Loretto Pupils Good Showing, 
lent of Chatham took placT at h , ttohlnscn, Hilda M. Robinscr, Ethel ! The music department of Loretto
tome this morning Mr P Tc.li.t' hla ̂ hryer. Margaret Sc ott, Eva A. Scrip- j Abbey has completed a very success-
Lttained -the age (-7f «f had Mure, Lena It. Simpson. Kathleen E. y„e.ar,Jv tb a "lust creditable show-
nonths and had resided in Ch = th»!X st:ank>", Allce I- Suduvorth, Marion C. 1tbc rpcent university exarnin-
ind vicinity practically all Tlsrtie. Bertha I. Thompson. Myra atl??8' . .
ïe had been'èmnIoTed hv rhl v fe' Tilley. Florence L. Turqunnd, Ethelwyn vMr'temrdl th^"5 Completed her first 
"amobfll Cn ■• tne v?n ATib^l Well* Ie-ohAl m ^ear. towards the degree of bachelor ofS! tor a * great" m^nv^y ^ra^ght ' ' ^ muSlc’ 8tand,n^ fir?t id that

I» • 4
DOG AS A LIFE-SAVER.

Û Turkey of Opinion That Montlene- 
grin Government is Bluffing— 

Nichelas’ Intentions Pacific.

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 5.—Pre
parations have been advanced 
stage tor the general mobilization of 
Turkish troops, In view of the 
tinued refusal of rebellious Albanians 
to surrender, and to the activity of the 
Montenegrin forces along the frontier.

The government at the same time 
continue to express optimism of an ul
timate peaceful outcome. They assert 
that the Montenegrin Government i- 
blufflng. The recall of the Turkish 
minister at Cetttnje ls considered 
improbable.

Two Vaudeville 
Performances 

Daily
Take the children 

down to see 
“Baby Mine”

See the mastodons 
bathing in the Lake

This is the greatest 
attraction of the year
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V
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smart, d 
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INURSES GRADUATE. ïJames Jennings, dle-

THAM, Ont..
not IIfn

ii 1,
amm II

: .f ! I II
I: :: Wills and Hassan 19■

Champion Head & Hand Balancers I '•
('Idiplomas. h

<1

Blanche Sloan « ,
The Great High Trapeze Artist I f

ü ■IACCIDENTALLY SHOT. BLDAPEST, July_ 5—Premier Count 
Khuen Von Hedervary, speaking in 
the lower house to-day, said that the 
powers closely interested in the Al
banian queetlon had come to an agree- i — - 
ment for the purpose of bringing I 
about a solution. He believed there
fore that no differences 
arise thait would result In

M
< ,,

II
II

Music by City BandsBACK FROM PORCUPINE Immedi 
changes 
enhance 
make hj 
service, 
erg, wll 
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reduce 
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UAlexandra Coole.t 
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In Town
! were likely to 

- war. It
Wed.—NAVINIIia-Eat

; "m 0£PElllND":j
A Reproduction of an Irish Fair'l

By the Men of Cooke’s Church
Thursday Evening, July 6th, 1911J 

MOSS PARK RINK
48th HIGHLANDERS’ BAND 

Admission 10 cents.

Marcus Weston Drowned.
Marcus R. Weston MOTE 3a3SUnnR?*™«s

______Thk.n at 9 p,m., Wednesday
PERCY

n
over the of Vancouver, 

son of Rev. Frank S. Weston, 639 On- 
tano. street, pastor of Immanuel

, Church, was drewred in a sailboat ac-1
mission, and his fellow-commissioners rident Mor-Suy.
arrived back In the city vesterdav Mr ! He t#!1 0Vf rbrtard in a sw,;,ft current 
Engiehart states that the damage done ‘tel.'''6' th* hCdy h&S nct b«a 

by the recent fire is

OLD RESIDENT DEAD. "The
Great

__Unknown ’’
Next woek-“Mrs. Temple's Telegram’

Has well
.r

enormous, aitho ! Ma-cue Weston, who was in ,h:is sjr.i 
he declined to give an estimate of the ■ «tar’ was tha only son of Rev. F. S. 
loss in figures- The amount of timber ' ''estrn' i’^ive nr.d a half years ago 
consumed by the flames will reach mi'- | '^tVn'to 7616 employ of J. and J. 
lions of feet, and this is the verv best „ yl<” o ,Work5f, 1-nd wh«n that 

In the result of the local exatStoa- . material, the forests comprising twT vlrs fro' h L", Vaji«»u'-«r
' Warehouse t,onR Published last week, the abbey d5f' tamarac- »hlte pine and maple western bram°h h * k ch^s'J ot tha
tn l»t ~ ï f, v, , pupils headed the list in both senior There was no fire along the 250 miles b.aneh.

EE sssr -fiEZia ESSEESv5! «SÆtsr
S!“ VfARS m STANDARD rÆSr’-' ST 1IA1ÏYS. July S-Mr. P„.r SrSSüX”" “* "*** ™ i ‘f"””/* ^."wmSS» 5ÜS

1 Z. 1 -OT M SFSs&z. \ gaftiW
‘‘■«I» u-e 1" quick aud peruutnent! gî-îil wi.i ^ "nd «entirmcn. Germon to-day et lier home, «here she do not seem to Interest them«*lvl! ! u -a ~or tieVenth meeting, is to be

“ “■ «“ s-JssrusTs-ssK a °-» - - 1 i «/rs;

^ Ets will attend*

f
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\ OPEN ALL SI MMER
BURLESQUE 

Tuesday. July 4—Returns Wolgast-
Moran fight.

STOCK PRINCESS matinees <• ■•1VE9ÀJO Tue,.. Tborz., Sat, 
BALDWIN- 
MELVILLE 
STOCK CO.

Next Week-

qU
— ■ ■- I

Dr.MarteH’sFemalePills ITHIS WEEK 
"WHEN WE 
WERE 21” 

"ST. ELMO”

Plein i-d 
toe your book._Con- Lad Drowned at Lac hi ne.

MONTREAL, July-5.—Emile Da gê
nais, the 11-year-old son of Philip Da- 
genais of Lachine, was drowned while 
swimming with four or five companions 
in the river

ses-
i ....

ENTERTAINERS.
t, RL,near his home to-night. 

The lad ventured beyond his depth and 
was caught in the current, which ts 

^very swift at this point

JOHN A. KELLY, f 
Ventriloquist, i » 
596 Crawford *4 
Street, Toronto.« J

rt,..

it Just Across the Bay ”

Canada’s 
Coaey 

“Point— Island
BREEZES KJ10M LAKE AND BAY

Hanlan’s

ANOTHER BAND 
FESTIVAL WEEK

TO-HICHT - BODY GUARDS 
orYMBTO* SENSATION

-THE-

DIVING HORSES
FUN FOR THE LITTLE ONES

FREE PUNCH 
i hli. and JUDY

PERFORMING BEARS
AND OTHER FEATURES

BOATS EVERY 4 MINUTES

RICHTER
flies TO-NIGHT

in THE STADIUM

HANLAN’S POINT
Win Attempt to Break

ALL RECORDS
" bi-plane>:is
FLIGHTS FROM 7.30 to 8.30

ADMISSION 15c and 23c

PAP*

STARHSSS
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTF
I8
»

1

Friday Hosiery SavingsMany Blouses Clearing at Little BricesParasols Half-price and 
Less Women's Plain and Fancy Lisle Hose, in

many colors and patterns, of German make, in all 
sizes. Clearing Friday, from regularly 25c and 
35c. Friday bargain

I
V Two Styles, Regularly 95c and $1.25, Friday Bargain, 59c—One style, some slightly soiled, has all-over 

broidery front, kimono shoulders, high and Dutch neck, lace insertion and clusters'of fine tucks; the other is of 
figured Swiss, in Peter Pan style, with embroidery collar and cuffs, in helio, brown, blue and rose ; all sizes in the lot.

in muslin, percale

em-

j In a large range of materials and designs, in 
Btttoed and fancy effects, mounted on best gilt 
lAmes with pretty handles: palrt were specially 
Lérchased and odds and ends of $1.00 and $1.50
IXs. Reduced Friday to .................................

jW I —Main Floor—Yongc Street.

'f/dimmer Comfort Bargains in 
IT Men's Wear -*

- .12V,
Women's Cotton Hose, in plain and fancy, 

effects, including plain black and tan ; full fashion
ed, of German make. Every size in the lot. Regu
larly 18c to 25c. Friday bargain

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Tan and Black Cot
ton Hose, with double sole, heel and toe; are in 
sizes 6 to 10. Clearing Friday from regularly 
18c and 25c. Friday bargain

Children's Socks, of Lisle and cotton, with 
tops in striped or plaid effects ; in sizes 4 to 9Zz ; 
from regularly 15c to 55c lines. To clear, Friday 
bargain ....................... :................ »............... *12%

Lawn Blouses. Regularly $2.75, for $1.49—Clearing at this price 
pretty styles, with kimono shoulders, Dutch necks, and

some

Several styles for girls of 2 to 14 years, are 
and plaids,- with applied bandings of striped or checked materials ; 
they have low necks and short sleeves, with a few long sleeves and 
high necks; colors tan, sky, cadet, and pink. Regularly 98c, $1-19 
and $1.29. Friday bargain

.69 .12%are many
trimmings of Val., guipure and Cluny insertion, fine tucks, and 
with lace frills : in sizes 32 to 42.

79 .12%Blouses of Silk, Marquisette and Voile, in grey, navy, Saxe. 
Copenhagen, ivory, tan and green, in a variety of favorite styles, 
with artistic embroidery, self-covered buttons, and some lace insert
ed. Regularly from $3.50 to $5.00. Friday bargain

•o
Wrappers and Dressing Gowns

Women’s Print Wrappers, with long sleeves, roll collar and self 
strappings ; colors navy and white, black and white, red and white. 
Regularly 79c. Friday bargain

&1 rî 1
f Big extra attraction to make it worth a man's 

to the Store on Friday. The best 
es arc for those who come early.

m
Aile to come 
buying chatte 1.98

50 Men’s Cotton and Lisle Half-Hose, in good 
range of colors and patterns; some silk embroid
ered designs; all sizes; a special purchase, and 

from regularly priced 25c and 35c lines. To
clear, Friday bargain ......................................... .15

—Main * Floor—Yonge Street.

Clearing Little Girls’ Dresses at 39c
Many Varieties of Dresses for Little Girls of 2 to 6 Years—In

have kimono shoulder, short

(feting Shirts Priced to Go Quickly Dressing Gowns of White Swiss Muslin, have ring pattern, in 
blue* mauve and pink, and some with design of roses ; in quaint em
pire style, with tucked back and front and finish of beading at neck 
and waist : sizes 34 to 40. Regularly $3.50. Friday bargain ... 1.69

—Second Floor—Centre.

j

f We offer them so low because they're Odd 
Shirts, of different sizes in some kinds; choice 
Outing Shirts and reduced right in the Outing 
SJiirt Season, soisettes, lightweight flannels, and 
cashmerettes. soft roll lay-down collars, some are 
réversible and have a band to which a starched 
cillar may be attached; some, have double-fold- 
bàck cuffs:-a choice of many popular patterns; 
sites 14 to iy'/a- Regularly $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Fjjday bargain ...................... ..........................

cool styles for hot weather wear : some 
sleeves and low neck ; others arc in box-pleated Buster style. Priced

some
:>

- .39to clear, Friday, atc

Three Glove Bargains1.1

t’71
Notable Bargains in Misses' Wash Skirts

and Frocks
Women’s French Kid Gloves, with two dome 

fasteners, Paris and silk-stitched points, in mode, 
brown, green and ox-blood. Regular 75c. Fri
day

Microscopes Half Priced
Microscopes, excellent instruments, well adapted for students, 

and for work that does not require extremely accurate adjustments, 
stage good size, stand excellently proportioned: tube is polished 
brass with black enameled stand and stays; plane and concave 
mirror and inclination joint ; magnifications up to 110 time's. Marked 
less than half regular price for Friday bargain ........ 2.95

—Second I-loor—Albert Street.

1.29 . .43These Smart Little Skirts are of linen iti a new style, with fash
ionable panel effect front and back ; in sizes 22 to 25, and lengths 33 
to 38; a most desirable skirt for Summer outing wear, and its Fridav 
price is but a fraction of the original. Friday bargain ........

—Second Floor—James Street North.

Men’s Gloves, of kid and cape skin, have one 
clasp, outside seams, gusset fingers and spear 

assorted shades of tan ; sizes 7!/4. to 10.
I And Neglige Shirts 47ct

backs ;
Regularly 75c. Friday bargain

Women’s Silk - Finished Milanese Lisle ■ 
Gloves, with two domes, nicely stitched backs, in 
white only. Regularly 50c. Friday, half priced.

» .85Men’s Neglige Shirts, regular stock, 
bpcs and other good quality shirtings, 

jvstfipe effects, with neat attached cuffs and well- 
i I pepportioned bodies: a full assortment of this sea- 

id 1 $on's popular patterns; sizes 14 to 17/2. Regu- 
6§J/titly 75c, 89V and Si.00. Friday bargain.... ,47

—Main Floor—Centre.

cam- 
in neat .39

iff

Mail Orders for these goods should have envelope 
marked City Ad. and arrive here first mail Friday 
morning; if later we cannot promise to fill.

JT. EATON 03— .25at
—Main Floor.

t
ip

mtirely 1 PROHIBIT LAWN SPRINKLING vdertaking establishment. Mr. Living- 
stone was a lineman employed by the 
L>amidian Pacific Railway, and was 
working at Coldwater. He stepped be
tween two cars which started to shunt, 
with the result that he was thrown 
under the wheels and crushed to death. 
His bodv was immediately brought 
here .and an inquest was opened to
night bv Coroner Dr. R. R. Hopkins at 
the undertaking parlors of Wm. Speers. 
The inquest was adjourned until next 

Dr. Clc.ndenan conducted a

HONORED THE MEMORY 
OF CANADIAN HEROINE

Co. were made the defendants in an 
action brought against -the.tr demon
strator in running into a rig belong
ing to Jos. E. Harris. and afterward 
refusing to make known the number 
of the auto. , _

Mr. Farr who was being favored 
with «. demonstration, stated to the 
magistrate that the rig “was zlg-zag- 
glng across the street.” “Tlie mere fact 
that people don’t get out of the road 
does not justify you In running Into 
them,” s-ald his worship as he adjourn
ed the case for a we.ek to assess the 
damage.

James Chappell, charged with as
sault. had his case laid over for a 
week, as Mrs. ^Chappell. his star wit
ness. was net able to appear.

Wm. Braund. W. Paterson. Douglas 
Wilson. I». Mapes and F. Balmer paid 
$2 each for wheeling on the sidewalk.

It looks as tho the sinking .of the 
Vis t we.lî down at the power-house 
plan is not going to be a success. The 
dimensions are 70 feet long lo feet 

and 10 .feet deep, and about a 
f#,nt of water constitutes the seepage 
for the dnv. Councillor T,awrence stated 
last night at the council meeting that 
between $-300 and $700 had been wasted 
to no advantage.

If the people turn 
to buy two or three acres for a new 
high school site at the next municipal 
election that ends the North Toronto 
High School for the present,. But the 
town may be a part of the city by 
that time.

>)%
V ***®ar.po men 

facture 
cks. 
exclu-

Grass Must Go Unwatered for Next 
Five Days.

The local heard of health met yes
terday afternoon and passed an order 
prohibiting the use of lawn sprinklers 
for the next five days. By the end 
of tills time It Is calculated that there 
will be thirteen to fifteen feet of water 
In the reservoir.

Waterworks iBn.glr.eer Pellowes re
ported at » p.m. yesterday that, the 
water level bad begun to rise again 
in the reservoir, which then contained 
only six feet. It Is expected that at 
least two feet will be added to this 
before noon to-day.

Yesterday special policemen were 
sent out on bicycles to summon■ all 
people fo 'nd using sprinklers on their 
lawne.

The people of the city have used 
about 160,000,000 gallons the lost three 
days. The pumps have been worked at 
full daily capacity of 60,000,000 gallons 
and 10,000,000 gallons have been taken 
from the reservoir.

There Is. no necessity for a shortage 
of water 1 
in their use of the available supply. 
ITnder ordinary circumstances with all 
the factories working full blast, 35,- 
000,000 gallons are used per day. The 
margin between this and the dally 
■pumping capacity of 50.000,000 gallons 
Is 15,000,000. quite enough to meet nil 
requirements, ordinary and extraordin
ary. Some thought and a little care 
Is all that's required.

0; J/i tjiver vc r ^ — LV« t .0.0 Ak! i
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Monument Unveiled to Laura Se
cond on Queenston Heights by 

Sir Charles Moss,

ird. Pifs. I
n

Tuesday.
post-mortem. , .. „.

Zeni Htllyar, a workman In the St. 
Clair-arenuo foundry, was another vic
tim to the extreme heat this morning. 
Shortly after work had been com
menced he felt faint, and In a few 

A doctor was lm-

î»rïDIED AT AGE OF 102.
fL

*
Mrs. Crew Was Oldest Resident of 

Scarboro Township.
(v ______0^ era •>— ■ -rcunited iThe death of Mrs. Mary Jane Crew, 

fc'earbpro's oldest resident, which took 
place on Tuesday, removes a wonder
fully striking figure, and one who had 
outlived all the friends of her carly 
youth.

Born in Prince,. Edward County In 
May,' 1*09, of New Brunswick par
ents. Mp| Crew
markable age of !02 years. Mrs. Crew 
died at the residence of her son. Rich
ard Crew, of the Ontario House. Kings. 

■ tou-road. Her deatli was directly at- 
H trtbutahle to the Intense heat of the 
el past few days, she having been In good 
El health and spirits on Saturday m-orn- 
U,, lng, but In the afternoon complained 
•lot feeling unwell, and later lapsed 
,*®li>to unconsciousness, from which she 
'Jnever rallied.

The deceased lady was the mother 
of eight children,, three daughters and 
live sons. Of these one .daughter and 
two sons survive, one of whom is Rich
ard and the other Isaac, who lives 
on Ivy-avenue In the city. One son, 
William, died In Winnipeg less than a 
year ago, aged SO.

A wonderful woman was the late 
Mrs. Crew, he.r hearing and eyesight 
being almost unimpaired, while her 
memory was marvelously retained, 
even to the last.

The funeral takes place to-day 
(Thursdayi from the Ontario House, 
Kingston-read, at 2 p.m., to St. Mar
garet's Church, Highland Cre.ek.

minutes collapsed, 
mediately sent for, and Htllyar was 
removed to hlg home at o2 Laughton- 
avenue.

Several candidates for matriculation 
and departmental examinations, who 
are writing at Humberside Collegiate 
Institute during this and last week, 
are complaining about the heat of the 
room In which they have to write. The 
room used is the assembly hall, whicn 
is on the top flat and directly under 
a large skylight In the root. At the 
cost of an extra presiding officer the 
lower rooms, which are much cooler, 
would be available, and the comfort 
ofMhe candidates would be consider
ably increased.

ST. CATHARINES, July 5.—(Spe
cial)—A large assemblage gathered at 
Queenston Heights to-day to witness 
the unveiling of the handsome memor
ial to Laura Secord, the Canadian 
heroine, who distinguished herself so 
nobly In the war of 1812. The monu
ment erected on the site of the old 
Brock monument, twelve feet high and 
costing $2000, was unveiled by Sir 
Charles Moes, chief Justice of Ontario, 
and at present administrator of the 
province. Sir Charles made a notable 
speech.
achievements of the heroine and of 
■.he appropriateness of erecting the 
nonument on Queenston Heights, not 
"ar from her own home, he mentioned 
he fact that he had come to unveil 
lie monument Instead of Sir George 
toss, who was prevented by recent 
lercavement In his family. He spoke 

of the work of former Premier Ross 
and also of Mrs. Currie of St. Cath
arines, thru whose efforts the money 
was obtained from the government for 
the erection of the monument. Sir 
Charles, on behalf of the government, 
presented the monument to J. Lang
muir of the Victoria Park commission.

Mr. Langmuir replied with words of 
thanks, assuring the people the me
morial would be well looked after by 
the commission and said that they in
tended improving many other points 
of historical Interest In the Niagara 
district.

The monument overlooks the Nl- 
River and has on one side an

2toa 6 t. V I V*XL AL">
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MOORE PARK. >•
y£---------

A - —^
MOORE PARK. July 5.—(Special.)— 

The annual plcnfc under the auspice 
of the Moore Park Athletic Club am 
Ratepayers' Association will be held on 
Saturday. Jnly 22, on the golf links, 
Rosehill-avenue, Moore 
south of St. Clair). The. joint commit
tee have drafted a splendid program, 
provision being made for all—races, 
games, baseball, football, tusr-o-war, 
and dancing on the green may be In
dulged In. Moore Park is an Ideal 
olace for holding a function of this sort, 
being near the Church and Tonge- 
street cars. Tickets are on sale In 
the leading north end stores. Further 
particulars may be had from the se.cre- 

Altce-avenue, Moore

, J4QO-S A'L.SCARBORO. *1«...

SCARBORO, July 5—(Special.)—The 
annual lawn social of Christ Church 
(Anglican). Scarboro. was held on the 
church grounds, stop 39, Klngston- 
road. on Wednesday. July 5. when a 
splendid proeram of vocal and Instru
mental music was rendered by tale.nt 

with Harvey Lloyd, 
the feature. Tea was

II ir V

boro ?(JustPark;1< A aM ? &01 0

T iYORK COUNTY ESTATES.from Toronto, 
humorist, as 
served from 6 to 8 p.m.

■'Si'i
yach O u

Probate of the will of John H. Green
wood. farmer,' of the Townshfp of 
Vaughan, who died May 31, 1911, shows 
book debts amounting to $*07, and 
mortgages totalling $3500. By lits 
will, his widow, Elizabeth Emily Green
wood, Is his sole beneficiary.

After Tussock Moth.
Park Commissioner Wilson is asking 

citizens to co-operate wHtii the de
partment In the preservation of the 
trees.

“The tussock moth is just going Into 
the neb,’’ be said, “and householders 
who notice these might help us out by 
pulling them off.”

Complaints Against Bakers.
Summonses have been Issued against 

the following bakers on Hght-welght 
charges.
smith Co., Harry Barker and Dales,
Limited. _____

JcpS

WEST TORONTO. er

lis Week NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO. July 5.—(Spe- 
cial.)—Before Magistrate Ramsden this 
morning, the American-Abell Engine

WEST TORONTO, July 5—The -body 
of Alexander J. Livingstone age.d 26 
years, was brought to West Toronto on 
this afternoon’s C.P.R train from 
Coldwater. and is now at Speers' un-

Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get 
afternoon tea at the Tea Room, near the Old Mill, in 
Milne’s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

tary. J. Gaw, 
Park.

drome
Elephants

audeville*
Imances

a gara
inscription to the husband of Laura 
Secord and on the other an inscrip
tion to the heroine. Wreaths were 
placed on the monument by the 
ladles of the historical society.

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

June 24. See map above.

bElE

3 * fw}ll be found to properly at
tend to customers and phone 
orders—dress windows—keep 
the store meat and clean—and 
get orders out on time- Every 
Inch of upstairs and down
stairs space can be utilized 
to best advantage, relieving 
the congestion downstairs 
which inevitably occurs where 
there Is no elevator, and al
lowing stock to be handled 
quickly, conveniently and 
economically. The ease of 
operation and control and 
special safety features which 
mark the Otls-Fensom, wilt 
meet with the approval of 
merchants who look for reli
able efficiency1^Hn an elevator, 
coupled with absolute safety.

Where there is no need for 
a power elevator—something 
smaller and lighter being suf
ficient for all ordinary pur
poses—we make a Hand 
Power Elevator which is ad
mirably suited to such cases.

Serai for our rev: illustrated book, 
“Freight Elevators and Their Uses

L Open on
\

OOK at the prosperous stores around 
you. Analyze their success. You'll 
find that attractive appearances, a 

smart, clean store front, and the use of 
systematic labor-saving devices (with the 
idea of raising the standard of their indivi
dual store service) are the magnetic quali
fies whicli are drawing the custom you so 
much desire. Such trade can be yours if 
you apply the same methods to obtain it. 
One of the first and important steps in this 
direction is the installation of a modern 
freight elevator. Choose one suited to your 
particular needs from among the series of

hDo CASE OF POISONING
r

ily yCustomers 
Pass by 
Your 
Store ?

Man Found In Dying Condition In 
Montreal Hotel. The Toronto WorldBorthwick Baking Co.. Na-

e children 
to see 
Mine”

nastodons 
In the Lake
te greatest 
of the year

MONTREAL, July 5—Mystery sur
rounds the death of Heldevrie Des- : 
roches, forty years of age. who died 
In the general hospital at four p.m. 
yesterday as the result of poisoning.
The man, who was married, had been 
away from home< for three days and 
had been staying at a hotel on St.
Domlnlque-street.

At 2.30 yesterday afternoon, the am- A Marvel for Sore Feet AotS Right Off 
bulance of the general hospital was 
summoned by someone in the hotel, 
who found Desroehes lying on one of 
the beds In a very weak condition. He 
was taken to the hospital, but only 
lived two hours.

No poison of any kind was found 
in the room, as would have been the 
case If the man had committed 
suicide.

r Happy, Happy 
Use TIZ

HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the

T
to one
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 01

The Toronto World Cook Book.
JULY 6, 1911.

Void if presented after August.
15. 1*11.

Be surt to v.’iite youc name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

iP Hassan «
iiHand Balancers

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

Toronto World.
Not more ihan one Cook 

Book will be given to one

1 1 *
l

Shan r IRISH FAIR.
.
I
P

Trapeze Artist person.* A novel entertainment has been ar
ranged by the men of Cooke's Church.
In the nature of an Irish Fair, which 
Is to be presented In Moss Park Rlnlc 
this evening.
band will render a programme of popu
lar Irish melodies. The receipts are for 
purely philanthropic purposes under- 
taken by the Brotherhood Organize- Sore Feet T Never After Cain* TIZ— 
tion of the church. 1 Good-bye, sore feet. aching feet,

, swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling1
Opportunity for Those Going West. fe*t' “red feet- 
On July 11. July 25 and August 8 ,1°.0'and>r.w°ïiÆ,.Clll0U,e* ^ bUn"

through tourist Pullman sleeping cars y , i 'Till leave Toronto 11.00 p.m. for Win- bJore fo_ you'r ' different
! nlpeg and points on Grand Trunk Pa- from anything ever before sold.
: rifle Railway between Winnipeg and Tt act, at once afi(1 makeF the feet 
i Edmonton. Cars will run via Grand feel remarkably fresh and sore-proof, 
j Trunk Railway System to Chicago, TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and 

thence connecting lines in connection . other foot remedies clog up the pores, 
with “homeseekers' " excursions. The TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda- 
rates to Western Canada are very low î,°e""and iî the"’S5,y re5i°doe,' 
—Winnipeg and return. $3v. Edmon- TIZ cleans out every pore and glort- 

] ton and return, $41. Tickets good for fles the feet—your fe»t.
60 days- Proportionate rates to other Ton'll never limp again or draw up 
points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and your face In pain, and you’ll forget 
Alberta. ' Tourist ears will be fully; about your corns. bunions and cal- 
equipped with bedding, etc., and porter' ousc-s. \oull feel like a new person, 
in charge. Berths may be secured at ?"ou don't find all this true after
a low rate. Winnipeg Exhibition dates ar|^ ?facTkIZ- ’"ou Mn *et y°ur
July 12-22.. Full particulars and tick- flZ IV made only by Walter Luther 
ets from any Grand Trunk agent, or Dodge & Co., Windsor. Ont., and Is for 
address A. E. Duff, district passenger sale at all druggets at 25 cents per 
agent, Toronto, Ont. box-

This is an opportunity for 
to be- Address ................................

Cook Book on the market.
every good housekeeper 
come possessed of the very best 
The size is 8'/2x6'/2X2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution:—Not more than one coupon bearing the same
date will be accepted.

City Band» Immediately it la Installed, it starts to effect 
changes and improvements that do much to 
enhance the attractiveness of your store and 
make it conspicuous for reliable and prompt 
service. Your store staff, as well as custom
ers, will benefit materially by the adoption 
of this time—and labor—saving con
venience. Salesmen. Instead of spend
ing hours in laboriously hauling new 
stock, arranging, piling and storing 
it, can so systematize the work as to 
reduce the labor and time consumed 
to a very small fraction of the orig
inal amount. Sufficient time, too,

i
The 48th Highlanders

"
■J. r
\18 IRELAND" '

— u é y
yài# :w.of an Irish Fair !

• ooke'8 Church
g, July 6th, 1911 j 1
RK RINK . i
'iDERS' BAND 

10 cents.

z
:elAit Ii

FELL FROM A TRAIN.-

8ARRIE, July 5.—(Special.)—Ernest 
Thoroughbred, a married man and an 
employe of the Montreal Locomotive 
Works, while on his way north with 
an engine for the mining firm of 
O'Brien. McDougall & Co., at Porcu
pine. fell from the train at Graven- 
hurst. breaking his right arm eqd 
sustaining other serious bodily injuK 
les. He was taken to Royal Victoria, 
Hospital at Barrie.

!*o $ Exhibition of Roses.
_ To-morrow evening the July 
tion of the Toronto Hoft,c"“unlJ 
ciety will be held In the Allan ^Gar
dens. This will be above everything 
a rose show, as many of the new var
ieties of perpetual roses and tea roses 
will be on exhibition. A fine exhibit 
of climbing roses Is also promised. All 
the other flowers in season will be dis
played. No admission fee 1s charged 
and the public Is invited to attend.

:

J rFThe Qtis-Fensom 
Elevator Co.,

Limited
Traders Bank Bldg

Toronto
\ Canada
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THIS WEEK • 
"WHEN WE 
WERE 2V 

ST. ÉLMO"

<
r

PI,are a-nd . 
book.me your b

§ :*

Queen Dowager Dead.
_ _ . , . _ TURIN, Italy, July 5.—Maria Ma,
On Turblma, Saturday July 8. Leave Queen Dowager of Portugal, died at 

Bay-street 11.30 p.m., ajrlve home early the royal chateau, at Stuplnigl at 3.11 
Monday. Tickets $2. Spend Sunday o’doqk this afternoon.'' She had. suf- 
at Ontario Beach Park. fered from uremia.

■ Rochester Excursion.
AddrMS riainers.

JOHN A. KELLY. 
Ventriloquie^
595 Crawford
Street, Toronto*
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Baseball Toronto 5 
Rochester 2

(”***]£ Final To-day 
\-M%Jll At Ottawa Tirrf Record at 11 flELMONT'S 

J Uff Fort Erie I ' Fill flit'1

VVatervale Maki 
Elma Land! 

J Results!
LEAFS WIN TRAM CHIMPS 

ANOTHER FOR RUDOLPH
AUSTIN PLAYS HUTTON 

FORGOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
fSl:
B.3.

Tho Moran's seconds entered a pro
test there was little dance of the re
feree tieedfns It. After the three 
stomach Mows Wolgast whipped over 
a left hook to the Jaw as Moran fell. 
The finale was almost pathetic. Moran 
rolled on his side and his legs scram
bled for a footing, but his mouth was 
open and his eyes rolled back, and 
the shouting seconds brought no mean

ing to his deadened senses, 
several minutes before he regained con
sciousness. .

f■••ISTtWtO '

AUTO FOR SALE FORT ERIE. J 
had a bl 

His colt ’MOST MEN ir Kalley’s Team Outbatted Rochester 
and Manser Was Replaced by 

Dessau—O’Hara’s Batting.

I entries
day
new

-wr »*
ta-‘Gray and Lees Beaten in Semi- 

i Finals—Lyon Knocked Out 
■in Third Round.

V
ii Canadian r< 

when heCan afford a new hat at 
these prices:

■ i furlong 
Fort Erie this t 

in 1.60 2-i

5 .; f A 4-Cylinder McLaughlin Buick in 
good running order, 24 H.P., 5 
Passenger. ^Very cheap for cash.

it distance 
little better thaï 
made all of his ox 
mile in 1.37. Bin 

the second

STRAWS^^i-IIBSTER, July 5.—Toronto won the' OTTAWA, July 6.—Not an Ottawa 
man remains In the final for the ama
teur golf championship. That classic 
will be fought tor to-morrow between 
tJeorge Hutton of Beaconsfleld and A 
E. Austin of i_ambton. The- won their 
places tu-daiy in the seml-iinal, Austin 
defeating Lees jt Ottawa and’ Hutton 
beating Gray of Rosedale. An Ottawa 
player will taxe first place in the first 
consolation, while another remains in 
the final of the second consolation. AS 
•a result of to-day's play, final matches 
will be played to-morrow, as fallows:

—Amateur Championship—
G. H. Hutton (Beaconsfleld) v. A. E. 

Austin (Lambton).
—'First Consolation—

N. Scott (Ottawa) v. T. Mackarell 
(Ottawa).

. . , « Saine of the series here to-day by 
It was i patting Manser out of the box. Each 

team bunched their hits, Rochester scor
ing both their runs in the second, while 
the Leafs annexed two runs in the third 
anu Three more in the seventh. »

O Hara led with the bat for the visitors, 
securing three hits. Shaw and Bradley 
each hit for extra bases. Foster batted 

ru«gged strength and punishing power tbrec n,ce singles for the home team. 
of the champion. Right uppercuts to *p?upitched good* steady bail.stnk-
the stomach, followed by a left hook LaUs hree and allowlng no bases on

®a*ne little spencer is developing into a long-dis- 
Ln-gMsh fngnter to take the count for tance hitter, placing a three-bagger to his 
the first time in Ms eleven years in credit to-day. Of the eleven games play- 
the.ring. Moran oame up undWstressed ! ^ tb,s season by these two teams, To- 
tor -the unlucky thirteenth round, .both ! s,x ancl Rochester five,
evidently -tiring. Wolgast -met htm ! Moran i?rER_ A'B' ?' «’ ^
with a well-timed rush and forced His j Foster! s.s. !..................  4 0 3 1 3 u
way to close quarters. Moran checked I Batch,* r.f.* 0 110 0
him with a left jab, hut was backed ! Osborn, c.f........ 0 1 3 1 u
against the rapes in h-is own comer, j Ward, 3b............. 1 0 1 » 0
Suddenly Wolgasrt whipped his rlight ■! A-Ver?Tian, 2b................. 0 1
arm free from the clinch, and. swing- i jack?%ohbV.................. I À
iivg from hiis «hip, sen-t his glove crash- 1 Manser, p*. .......... 0 0
iTSE; three times to the pit of Moran's Dessau,' p." ....’......Y. o 0
stomach. Then the blow to tile Jaw Simmons x ............... !. o o
was t-he last c-f the fight.

Totals ........
TORONTO—

Shaw, c.f...........
O'Hara, I f.
Delahauty, r.f.
Jordan, lb. ...

The 'best previous mark for Bradley, 3b.
Phelps, c...........
Mueller, s.s.
Fitzpatrick, 2b.
Rudolph, p. ...

l\rl
f> :

$2.00, for .. 
2.50, for .. 
3.00, for .. 
4.00, for .

? 5.00, for

$1.30 won
two-year-olds
Watervale, he w 
mont’6 Kentucky 
mother Belmont 
opening dash, at 
Belmont colt, pre 
the mile and a si: 
mary :

FIRST 
colts and geldtngi

I. Tlpsand, 115 ( 
and out.

J. Aldebaran, 111 
6 and 1 to 5.

g. Dalmaln, 107 
and out.

‘ Time 1.00 3-5. 1
Communist. Red 
also ran.
- SECOND RAC 
furlongs :

1. Elma, 100 (W 
and 16 to 1.

, 2, Mad River, 1<
« and 1 to 3. 
e 3. Flamma, 108 i 

l "6 to 5.
? Time 1.01. Jawb 

Joe and Rey also 
THIRD RAC]

mile :
1. Galatine, 111 

4 and out.
2. Chief Kee, lli 

-and out.
- 3. Caper Sauce, 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.39 3-5. C 
Cat also ran.

FOURTH RAC 
miles :

1. Watervale, 11
2. Naushon, 112
3. Paged, 109 (I 

and 1 to 5.
% Time 1.50 2-5. 1

FIFTH RACE- 
11-16 miles :
, 1. Trap Rock, 11 
and 1 to 6.

2. Lawton Wlgg 
to 10 and 1 to 4.

3. Montgomery, 
to 1 and 5 to 1
' Time 1.43 4-5. ]
Red Wine also :

SIXTH RACE- 
slx furlongs :

1. Thrifty, 104 C 
~5 to 2.

2. Mexoana, 105 
and 1 to 2.

3. High Flown,
1 and 8 to 5.

Time (1.13 3-6. Ti 
sive, Detroit, Jo 
Mark Kennedy, 
»nd Tawton Fleli 
. SEVENTH RA- 
up, selling, one r

1. Merman, 102 
and 1 to 3. ,

2. Robert C0o| 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Anna L. Oat« 
1 1, 5 to 2 and ev<

Time 1.44 3-5. T 
Voltaire, Salina, 
.Shean, Bang and

a
1.70* V IXIt was a clean knockout, and the 

decisive victory was earned try the
. 2.00 

.. 2.65 
. 3.35 

6.00, for............  4.00

f .

WAVE RLE Y GARAGE
130 Simcoe Street

W
t,#f-

! If •j* . .

... •'Xi-s • •

f
l§

ss'! m RACEE:;- yj, ;

m" PANAMASIV;A =L-L<

1For All Weathers 
the Famous

Burberry
Raincoats
Light and Cool

18.00 to 30.00
We Sell Umbrella*

—Second Consolation—
H. C. Monk (Ottawa) v. G. Macken

zie (Mississauga).
Below is a summary of to-day's play: 
—Third Round Amateur Cham

pionship—
R. M. Gray (Rosedale) beat G. S. 

Lyon (Lambton), 3 up and 2 to play: 
G. H. Hutton (.Beaconsfleld) beat A. A. 
Adams (Hamilton), 3 up and 2 to play: 
E. A. Austin (Lambton) -beat John Mor. 
gan (Beaconsfleld) 2 up and 1 to play; 
Gerald Lees (Ottawa) beat W. Griffith 

; (Hamilton) 6 up and 5 to play.
—Semi-Final—

G. H. Hutt-on beat R. M. Grav 7 up 
and 6 to play; A. E. Austin beat Gerald 

, Lees 4 up and 2 to play.
—First Consolation, Third Round—

! B. C. Stephens (Royals, Montreal) 
beat E. R. L. Henry Anderson (Bea- 
consfleld) 3 up and 1 to play; Norman 
Scott (Ottawa) beat A. W. G. McAlister 
(Outremont) on the 19th green; T. 
Mackarell (Ottawa) beat A. Watson 
(Lambton) 3 up and 2 to play. G. F. 
Moss (Ottawa) beat A. G. Fraser (Ot
tawa), 5 up and 4 to play.

—Semi-Final—
N. Scott beat F. C. Stephens on the 

19th green; T. Mackarell beat G. F. 
Moss 1 up.
—Second Consolation, Third Round— 

J- Mlln (Roseraie) beat P. J. Basket, 
ville (Ottawa) 1 up; H. C. Monk (Ot
tawa) won from D. W. Baxter (Rose
dale) by default; A. C. Rose (Ottawa.) 
won from H. J. Martin (Lambton) by 
default.

it $5.00, for.......... .$3.35
6.00, for 
7.00, for 
8.00, for
9.00, for.......... 6.00

10.00, for .
12,00, for .
15.00, for .
18.00, for .

y a
*

:
4.00

Fergus Thistles 
Defeated Preston 

In Junior C.L.A,

The Latest and Meet euooeeew ' 
Production In Balte. 14.656 2 u :

l it 5.35j !" JÜ JIêc û I1 u
4 0

0t-V 6.650

9.00, « .32 2 7 1 lit-®Watervale’s time in the 1 1-S mile 
race yesterday Is worthy of note. Mr. 
Betmont’s colt had 112 lbs. tip end d-ld 
It in 1.50 2-5, merely cantering at the 
finish.
the track and Canada was Lady Es
ther's,car; ying 10S lbs. In ’09, 1.51 flat. 
The best time made in the States xvas 
1.50 by Vox Popul-I, 4, 110, mad-e at 
Santa Anita Park In California.

A.B. R. H. 
.31 1
.5 1 3
. 5 0 1
.41 1
.402 
.402 
.4 0 0
.310 
.31 1

E.-V 10.00 r fi ■si
<:.2FERGUS. July 5.—-In a Junior C. L..

A. game, played here to-day, the Fer-;r.T.hr vvri ■ss.rs. ^
their goals In the first quarter and Fer- etc., and suitable for River, Sea gf 
gus got their 7 In the last three-quar- Lake. It Is composed of* sertea ,3 
. ... . graduated metal ball* with flanges;
ters. The game was very fast a/id eacjj * separate unit, which spin lnm> 
there was some fine combination work pendently, revolving on a single instil 
by both teams. ?ar r,un"in* ^ght through fli

________  tre of the bait, and when drain
The race for the championflhljrof the through the water whilst spinning 

N. L. U. Is Shaping up like a most in- & m attr*ctlv* f

terestlng sontest. The Tecumeehs so 
far this season have yet to taste de
feat, while tlie Toronto team have only 
lost one game, and that to the fast 
National team at Montreal. The games 
on Saturday will have considerable 
bearing on the ultimate championship.

—Semi-Final  The Shamrocks, who play Tecum-
Monk beat Mlln 2 up; G. Mackenzie seh at the laland. have always been a 

beat A. C. Ross 7 up and 5 to play hard team for the Indians to beat, and 
Mr. Lees was In fine form In the th,s season should be no exception, 

morning, and he gave Mr. Griffith the WhHe Querrie's braves have a victory MANUFACTURERS OF
Hamilton man, who put Mr Martin over the Irish on their own grounds, IjJ l///yX BILLIARD fie POOL 
out of It. a severe drubbing, but in the 11 was °nly by one goal, which might I W/v T ~
afternoon Bert Austin proved too much easily be réversed, as the Shamrocks VT ff«iMlBUgMng IABLCS.ALS0' 
for the Ottawa player. Mr. Lyon was always seem able to play on the is- 1 if Dcrill ATlfMJ
off color altogether, and gave way to land grounds. ! [ 11\ *" ' * |\uuuuni mil i
R. M. Gray (Rosedale). The ex-cham- The Torontos Journey to Montreal, b I BOWLING ALLEY!
plon said that he could hardly see, and where they will endeavor to repeat ' j f / SB5—-S w m
it was quite evident that he had lost last Saturday’s performance, which they I U t-V 536B ^ A...
his eye, fre.auently taking the ground should do. Judging from the way they i 13 nDEIAIDE ST..W,
and being off In direction and distance, played when these two teams met at I TORONTO
In turn, the conqueror of Mr. Lvon the Beach. The Torontos have no game forCaialogue. ESTABLISHED SOYtAW 
received a smashing defeat from Mr. the following week, tout on July 22 they Manufacturers «f ...
Hutton after a hard game. entertain the champion Nationals at c °w AUW

the Beach grounds, when they will en- ®n® Howling Supplies. Sole ageitS 
deavor to wipe out the defeat received *n Canada for the celebrated 
at the hands of the Frenchmen earlier / tmwa. • • nnmnns 
in the season. BOWJLISi

On what has been shown so far this I I £ 1.1 V 
season In N. L. U. lacrosse, the two we w
contesting teams for the championship This ball U a.

A TVT 11 . tx , are the Toronto teams. Tecumseh can .. beet„ on
/X t- \X/nndntn<> Pat*lr hardly e*Pect to escape from defeat - because It never slips, MTU
a AL VV LMJUL/lliC 1 driL at the hands of some team, and their i ‘ose* Its shape, always rolls trot,

most dangerous game looks the ono in books and curves easily, does not t* 
• ?0LI”va11 on J,ul?e 22' but as lacrosse Is come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed.

The Toronto and Buffalo Clubs have ar- pen' whe'n^least 'exacted 1 mlSnt ha,>* ; *s cheaper tlian any Other reputable 
ranged to pjay two additional games this Torontos have got to Journey to Ot- Patent ball, and compiles with the 

v,^u£sdt? ?nd Saturday, at tawa, which team have always been rules and regulations of the A. B. £
L oodbine 1 ark. at four o clock. The more or less a stumbling block to the All flrst-class alleys are nnttW
teams for to-day's game will bring out blue and white and It Is lust as lik.iv .s . v ,7 - LJass alJeys “re PutWlsome new players from both clubs, and as not than on’ July 29 when the To- b 'ls on' Try on on tlle *B|
the match Is sure to prove Interesting. rontos are scheduled to play in 'he ! Waere °U roll, and y U Will StTtf

On Saturday the two clubs play for a , Capital City, the latter will be going ! roll any other ball. *41
cup which has been kindly presented, well and may again upset the cham-
when tooth clubs will put on their strong- pionslitp aspirations of that team 
est teams, and the game Is sure to be While the above Is a lot of sunnoV- 
fast and exciting. The teams for to-day fions, still one thing Is assured and !
ai;S : that 4s that lacrosse fans in Toronto

Toronto—1, K. R. Marshall; 2, F. Ham- will witness many good games bef >-e
mond; 3, J. Z. Osborn^ .4, Burtoiy-Hol- the championship of 1911 Is decided on -
land. particularly so when we have two such !

Buffalo—1, C. Curtiss; 2, Rarsdell; 3, excellent teams as Toronto and Te 
Sidway; 4, Chase.‘ cumseh are this season ’ ;

12.00 The “FLYING WATER WITCH”!<

• 'ii Fairweathers Limited' S
. . T-h-e Totals ........................ 55 5 11
day b-'fore it was midTcth, when Plate xBatted for Manser In eighth.
Glar-s ran the mile and 70 yards in ! Rochester  .............. o 2 0 0 o o 0 0 0—2

.1.42 1-5, a, new American record. Wood- j Toronto ......................  0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 0—5
craft and Novelty also won. ! Two-base hit—Bradley. Three-base hits

I —Spencer, Shaw.

8 ■# » i 84 86 YONGE STREETRi
1 1

e ORB*

fi , T Sacrifice hits—Shaw, | -r.
I Jacklltsch. Stolen base—O’Hara. Douole-! _ 

—f I Pjny—Osborn to Aiperman to Spencer.
is w,hy hundred-yards men who ‘get j pitche^By“"la^wT1 °Ba^ on balls- 

cred'i't oi; Phis elide of the Atlantic I Off Manser 2, off Dessau 1. Struck out— 
for 10 seconds or -better are beaten in 1 By Manser 3, by Rudolph 3. Left on bases 
10 2-5 seconda in En-gland. The hun- ! ~Rochester 5, Toronto 2. Umpires—Kll- 
dred In the Ox f or ti -C a m.br'idge games 1 eu and Doy*e' Time—2.00. 
leas been run as fast as 10 seconds only i
once 1n nearly 20 years. Any man ! Baltimore 12, Providence 5. 
who can actualh—run in .10. Or even | BALTIMORE, July 5.—Lefty Fierce,
.10 1-5, under accurate condition?, can . who proved a puzzle to the birds yester- 
t. in hands down all the champion ■ ! “a)> was the easiest kind of a proposi

tion to-day, the Orioles hitting him at 
will, and Galbraith, who succeeded him, 
was no improvement, and Crowley went 
on the mound In the seventh. Score : 

Baltimore—
FIXT’.IHSS FOR 1911. Paren; s.c. ...

; Twombley. s.s.
! Rath, 2b...............
Corcoran, 3b. ..
Schmidt, lb.
Seymour, c.f. .
Cooper, c.f. ...
Walsh, l.f. J...
Heltmuller, r.f.
Egan, c.................
Frost, v.................
Adkins, p............

1 They time races correctly in England, 
and their distances are exact. Ottawa Four Take 

The First Heat For 
The Challenge Cup

The Alloook, Lalght & Westwoel 
Co., Limited

78 Bay-street, Toronto, aid 
England.

i

Reddlt^I

1 Eastern League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

. 47 23 .671
Clubs.

Rochester ............................
Baltimore ............................
Toronto ..................................
Buffalo ................................
Montreal ...............................
Jersey City ..........................
Newark ..................................
Providence ..........................

Wednesday’s scores :
Chester 2; Jersey City 7, Newark 3; Bal
timore 12, Providence 5; Buffalo 9, Mont
real 5.

Thursday's games : Toronto at Buffalo, 
Montreal at Rochester, Providence at 
Baltimore, Jersey City at Newark.

: SAMUEL MAY&CQ27 6 .625
.542
.492
.484

. 45
39 33

HENLEY-ON-THAMES, July 5.-(C. A. 
P.)—In the first heat for the Stewards' 
Challenge Cup, the Ottawa four bçat the 
London Rowing Club easily bÿ • two 
lengths.

After leading to the half-mile, Ottawa 
went away splendidly, striking 40 to Lon
don’s 39, at Henley, and winning in 7.58. 
The victory received unanimous approval. 
The steering of both crews was erratic, 
Pulford at Stroke was steady all tnru. 
The crew was : Soden, O'Donahue, Kilt 
and Pulford.

The betting Is against the Belgian crew 
in to-morrow's race with the Ottawa 
eight.

In the first heat for the Diamond Sculls 
Klnnear of London beat Keene of King's 
Club easily.

31 32
« 33
31 35 .471»« ships in Europe, amateur it profes

sional. .39125 39<k
’ . 25 47 - .347

Toronto 5, Ro-THE LAWN TENNIS A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 2 3V
0 0 11 
13 4 0
2 0
3 1Ô 
1 1 
2 0 
2 1

Jnl>* S — All-Canadian 
# limited to Canadian*', 
courts. Toronto.

July 24—Nation-.1 championship ~t Otta
wa.

championships 
on Rusholme 0

1
*i t; 1

1 National League.July 31 — Qvcbec championship at Mont
real.

Aug.
"ary.

Aug. (1°—Ontario championship at To
ronto.

Aug. _‘S—International championship, at 
Queen’s Royal. Niagara-on-the-Lake.

V

Polo Again To-day 
Toronto vs. Buffalo

Clubs.
Philadelphia .......................... 44
Chicago ......................
New York ................
Pittsburg ..................
St. Ixmis ....................
Cincinnati ................
Brooklyn ..................
Boston ...................................... 16 Ô4 | .229

Wednesday’s scores : New York» 4—10, 
Philadelphia 6—1; Pittsburg 6, St. .Louis 
3; Brooklyn 5, Boston 2.

Thursday’s games : Pittsburg at Brook- 
01 lyn, Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago at 
y I New York, St. Louis" at Philadelphia.

Won. Lost. Pet.
)' 0 2 0 27 .620Alberta champinoship at Cal- 2 1 v 42 26 .618 -

0 0 ........ 43 28 .606 BALL1 0 39 30 .065
31 ,-*'.66739Totals ..............

Providence—
Phelan, l.f...............
Ate. 2b.......................

n m c- I Perry, c.f................
fi in si Anderson,, r.f. ... 

• y? j" JiTarleton, lb.

Rose and

3?/4 29 .426• <i L. . 26 43 .3770 1 
4 0
0 0

American League Scores.
At Detroit—Canadian League Games.

At Hamilton—
London .....................................................
Hamilton ................................................

Batterfe'—Smith and Reskc;
Barton. Umpire—Hardy.

. At St. Thomas— R.H.E. I
Brantford ..................................................... 7 ii \
St. Thomas ....................................................... y> :>

Batteries—Jnrçer and Shea. Nicholls;
ÇPulley and Elliott. Umpire—Smith,

Guelph—Beriin-Guelpii' game post- 
iinncd : fain.

r   'lè
The pro tented ( •’liicago-PItt-stmrg No, 

tiontal League game of the morning of 
May 2r*. will have to he played over. Pitts- I 
l'frg appealed tv the directors of the ’ 
league and it has been officially announc
ed that flic hoard of directors had sus
tained tive decision of President T,vnch 
The game will ho played off in Pittsburg • 
op a date to be arranged later.

4 2
R.H.E.

Chicago ...........001000000—1 7 2,
Detroit .......................

Batteries—Young, Olmste-ad and Block; 
Willett and Stan age.

Af Boston-
Washington .......... 01001040 1— 7 71

000000300—2 6 3 
Won. Lost. Pet. Batteries—Johnson and Henry ; Pape,

.... 48 23 .676 Moser, Collins and Williams.
....47 23 .671 At Cleveland —
.. . 37 32 .o26 Cleveland! ..........
__ U 34 31 .o23 St. Louis ............
.... 36 34 .514 Batteries—Harkness, Krapp and Fis-her;
....34 40 .469 Mitchell, Hamilton, PeJty, KricheLi and
.... 26 46 .361 Clarke.
.... 18 51 .261 At New York—

Philadelphia ....
New York ..........

5 0 3 
5 0 *0 V1

20102111 x— 8 12 15 1 1 Bwrbon Beai
EÉÂTONIA, Ky. 
won the feature 
and equaled the 
end 70 yards. H 
half a length 1 
had a ,good daj 
winners. Delane 
third, won caails 
trary :

FIRST RACE, 
longs;

1. Belle Hami 
Otralght $91.50. pi

2. Commoner's ] 
13.70, show $2.30.

3. Syrlnga, llo 
Time 1.01. Luo

Bottle Fuller, 
Pilcher, Affable, 
Nancy Grater a 

SECOND RAO 
514 furlong*:

1. The Reach, 
*8.60, place 33.90, 

-■ Old Chum, 1 
•how Î5.70.

3. Hamilton, 111 
Time 1.07 2-5. | 

Box, Rudolfo, L 
Dtebold, New II 

THIRD RACE 
turlonga:

1. Delaney, 98 
Place $2.60, Ehov.j

2- Ben Double J 
•how *3.(0.

3. Irish Kid, 9 
Time 1.13 2-5. 1

Union Jack, "Loi 
Automatic. ShotJ 

FOURTH RAO 
and up, i mile J 

L Bourbon Bed 
*5 10, place $3.60,

2. Hlgli Privât] 
*4.90, show *3.70.

3. Milton B„ 1 
Time 1.42 2-6. q 
Bad News II. aj

FIFTH RACE 
mile and 70 yarn 

L Beach Said 
*2t.80, place $21.«

2. Na ughty La 
*9 60, show *5 40,1

3. Leopold, H11 
Time 1.44 1-5.

Husky I,ad. Dd 
Pay. Rash. Rad 
. SIXTH R A CEI 

1 1-1$ mi lei]
«-î,e-£Jlgl1

Placn $14.l|
— Tom BtgbeeJ

show *3.40.
2- J. ' H. Reerl | 
Time 1.46 1-5.1 

Parkview, Beaij 
feet, Camel, Ro]

VI8ITORS~Tol

l o
,o u1 , Gillespie, 3br-..

Rock, s.s..............
McDermott, s.s
Hart, c...................
Pierce, p...............
Galbraith, p.
Crowley, p...........
Peterson x...........

3 i■M ,3
R.H.E.\|f 1 1 1

4 3 0
1. 0 0
0 1 V
0 1 0
0 0 0

V■it 4 American League. Boston2
Clubs.

Detroit ..............
Philadelphia ..
New oYvk ........
Chicago ............ .
Boston ................
Cleveland ..........
Washington ...
St. Louis ..........

Wednesday's scores ; Detroit 8. Chi
cago 1; Washington 7. Boston 2; Cleve
land 11, St. Louis 7; New York 9, Phila
delphia 8.

Thursday’s game:
Cleveland.

0 0 
0 0
1 • 0

:
i- t

R.H.E.
1 0 5 0 0 5 0 0 x—LI 14 a 
052000000—7 9 2

]: ' 1

Totals ........................ 38 5 9
x Batted for 

Baltimore
Providence ............0 0 0 0 2 0

Two-base hit—Egan.
Schmidt. Sacrifice hits—Adkins, Parent, 
Walsh, AtL. Stolen bases—Parent 2, Cor
coran, Adkins 2. Bases on hails—Off Ad
kins 1. off Pierce 3,off Galbraith 2. Struck 
out—By Adkins 2, by Crowley 1. Left on 
bases - Baltimore 1, Providence 9. First 
base on errors—Providence 2. Time—2.90.

14 2

HOFBRAUCrov.ley in ninth. 
.... 3 1 04 1 3 0

'
*—12 

1 2— 5 
Three-base hit—

j
L'iéuid Extract of Mart 

The ■A>st Invigorating prepare#!*' 
mt Its kind ever Introduced to bS 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete 

W. H. I.EE, Chemist. Toroeta 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BT

K.H.F.
.. 00031102 1— i, 12 0 
.. 03010 2 00 3— 9 19 3 

Battfrles—Plank. Bender, Krause, Leo ■ 
nard, Thomas and Lapp: Ford; Warhop, 
Caldwell, Sweeney and Blair.

. 4

Philadelphia at Scîrboro lîZTït Tit™ ^BASEBALL GOSSIP.
National League Scores,

At Philadelphia (first game)— R.H.E.
New York .............. 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1— 4 11 1
Philadelphia ........ 1 0 1 0 2 () 2 0 x— 6 14 3

Batteries—Matthewson, Myers and Wil
son; Burns and Dooln.

Second game—
New York ..........

lOadTn tT^UU,';,6 Lromte's1 Stole^i-'base Vmp.res_Wr.ght and Halllgan. 

.contest by -pilfering sacks in Saturday* 
and Summy's contests, Ur now lends 
1 F'Sfiy Dolan of tlie Skeeters by two. hav- 
mg stolen 29 bases, to 27 by the latter.

Cleveland defeated St. Louis, 11 to 7 D
yesterday. Harkness way knocked out President Murphy ofo the N. I,. L* , __ ___  . . _ . , _
of the box by St. Louis, but Krapp was "as appointed, the following officials ! The Reinhardt Salvador BriWWW 
effective after the third. Cleveland hit ! SJ,',arar,ocvf '• Tecumseh.. Limited.. Torento. 2.
all three St. Louis Ditchers hard. Jack- i at the_ls]and: Clarrle McKerrow.ilon*- * ,or*n*®*

Tlie Highlanders won the last game Hector , _from the Athletes hy great ninth In- ejndltlonafroless.bfro^ h,U un'
ning rally yesterday. Oidrlng put the wt R h or The fan G, 1°" v ®i and
Athi-et»s in the lead in the. eighth with; of the season Capl,1,S the ba,ance _____ ,

R.H.E. a: home run, while Mclnni- was on base. _______ Montreal Gazette: Montreal will W
"" i o o o1 n 0 3x~ 6 6 2 . ------------ , St. Simon's Juniors ar. reotie.tert to ?ut wednesday evening for the most

D ,, , T ........ 000011100-3 9 l Washington won an easy victory from turn out to practice on DonQElat.1 to Important practice of the week, 1$
.... Batteries-Lelfleld and Simons; Sallee, Boston yesterday, 7 to 2. Johnson, who morrow night at 6 30 shorn pelcttcl preparation for the game with Toronto

Buffalo \Anns From Montreal. Grier and Smith. pitched a consistent g?me tor Washing- rain or shine. '* snarp' "factice (n Montreal on Saturday; and apsrf
BVFI'ALO, July 5.—The heat affected At Brooklyn— R.H.E. ,nn- drove a home run Into the centre- ________ | front Fred Scott the full senior squid

the Monitreel team here to-day and they , Boston ......................  00001 000 1— 2 s a . field bleachers. St. Simon's Junl >rs would nv. ... I’® PXPected to be on hand. Scott W "
e played a listless game in the Held, losing Brooklyn ..................  2200001 Ox— 5 7 2, „ ---------- range a game fAr Saturday on ^rfec I pr<>bablv be kept out of the ws*a

9 Ip r,. Buffalo used three pitchers and Batteries-Weaver, Tyler, Griffin audi ‘ Boston's pitchers were wild yesterday Flats, east side with a fa.t („nicî ! Pfaet,ces. hut will be ready to take hit
„ hits were iiulte freelv made. Score: | Kllng; Rucker and Berman. :and Brooklyn ran away with the panic team under 20. Gladstones nref.rr.a : P ace t]ie team for Saturday. *»

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. | I hy 5 to Weaver of Boston got Into ____ uarones preferred. far as Montreal Is concerned, the game
Trueedale, 2b ............ 5 1 1 4 ---------- ------------------- ------------ —---------------------- ----------  trouble In the first Inning, forcing In one The Toronto Rowing Club lacrosse ' V’on l,° kf«P I" the runnlaf
Soliirm. If .................... 5 12 2 !'un by a l>ase on l olls and letting in an- *Pam »'|1] play the Maftlands a tentar i .eh.’iîi championship. With Tecttmd

. Murray, cf ................ ; 4 1 2 5 awam——. other run hy a. wild pitch. Tyler was 1 ! •L-A- same R:t 1.30 share et the Srad- j a'dbeat thi*y i?r*'c^Tnf
0 îMciC'abe. rf ................ o l l Utile Irclter and was relieved by Griffin ' !,,m- The gome, will h« a curtain- i and ' aV ^’,.h0dmeJ(>OiC8

T.ftais *2 , - H Miller, ss ............ I 2 2 In the third. Rucker kept Brooklyn ou> ; r5'^L16 ,!l* Sham rock-Tecumseh VI : h#A itontrem* *■*?
Jersey ni'tv- ..........xn ‘ | McDonald, 3b ............ 2 1 o «WMBMIM— of danger thruout. nou IT Rowing Club will practise^ y„Vel «.is •" «te ft rot game on W

L'TNmfS^^ r!n. In cf ' ' ! X ' ' ! ! ,i Î » ! til'*"*’ '"=: ’ 2 Philadelphia and New Yo. k broke even I a '' n’'t ' ro’bUi rrokonedmwRhS

«ercollertafe c-'ekei msich held er i> 3h 5 ' Icorrldon. p ................ 0 0 m a double-header in Phlladelnhic ves- ?„C Î „ The following are requested i clnmplonshlp race A team streak
Lords. Oxford d.fe.'e.. ..",mbrld7e tô’ iia-nlnger T . ,\l ®| Merritt. j> .................... l i 'IHHvMMHi t-rday. The PhlllLs won :he first Wm* |-roLds vVve*,«y bî* M®®,hlr. »• the . enough "o quadruple the ,co?e 2n tiS
«hireb,hv Vi'U'«mne'''hlAh'"’" H""P Al 'tin. lb .............. : „ » iMalarkey, p ................ 0 bird ^ I uV h'tt,nS Mothewson s delivery' I'arlton 'Burto’n bpurv1*reV.bM ‘',n: sPpedy Montreal combination must h»r«t

n K a"'d ' nm’ " 'dot. rf................ 0 0 0 9 - — SWMmSÈtSRiBB^NImBà ?id's ' e 2*C"'Y '°rk easily won tho, Parkinson Davev nlL™ T’1’' some.class. even If the defeated team
. . Decbys ' re b' 107: w. I ,f , ll Totals ...................... 41 o -'«cord game by knocking Row a eff tke 1 Beaton Hind. mV» a 0YV,°.n Rœe. had an off dav. In advance the gate#

wlckc'Vrft<pma hev ,rnT*<‘r''w'ro ' u' ill O I Montreal- B. E rubber In less than two Inning. vr.^sDopp Rtathern3 An; In Montreal on Saturday looks like «h»
vlckc.s Kent beat Indians by 9 wick t. nan, lie- «! French. 2b ................ 5 1 2 ®f ---------- ! Obev -P' h,atMern' Boehm, Bird and closest affair In the Montreal laeroW#

IT.II, |. ............ . ,1 (, f ■ Venger, 3b ................  fi I 0 1 HkMeitBeajMa wB Pittsburg defeated st_ Louis In the ! ________ . schedule to dale.
Mr, Good and her daughter. Miss Hasm’. ' P " ï fl o o o , o i Haworth''rf " !.' ] 4 1 1 0 o MMJ^'?Mh$’‘hh,foJahl.^e “'"mc" non "haVe^seVro ^,,6^ t (iTm “he ,T?la distribution of'over a thousand

Fhmn. e 'mod. left on Thursday for . _ I Hardy, lb ....................  4 0 2 6 0 «Pi ’Vîjk'WaBB (ai.liv Moved n fine pane tn the field, coming engagement between the Ch.- -'ticks hy Con Jones Of the Vancouver
Europe int tiding to spend tV.rov Trials , .it 7 - - « 'Demmltt. If ................  4 «13 1 QS'Jw . •* accepting 14 chances, which Is a record : r°cks and Tecumeehs at the 1st»Ad 1 U,cr0e8* Club to boy, who attended
months sight-seeing. A host of friend* Vatted f„v Mcc.mnltv In the ninth !,1n"v fs ......................  2 0 1 3 2 W4. 'dMSB R>i' a stcond- baseman at Forbes' Fieid. i d'um on- Saturday wfternoon Thi 1ÎÎ* mstch on Saturday last should *e*
n somld.-d tn v |sh then bon voW ;'-Ba.-e.l f.w Frll, in the eight!, • Curtiss, r......................  4 0 1 3 0 tmT '‘iJwJvkJSBSÊ PUtshurg Irishmen hav « net of friends In To! L2."* Ty ,owards popularizing tha

is l then non toja.gr. |N(.wavk .................... *-U *.) 000 A-t|B,,rchc,:' p .................. 2 "012 ! ' ------------ | ronto, and thev e-pect the vlsltlngfeam f!amc anlonKst the youth of the clty^
Jersey Cif. o „ 0 • n -r4<,la/-e' P ........................  2 0 a 1 3 ■ ‘ï&t* Tv Cohh scored er drove in five of De- j" îlve H*' N.UU. leader* the hardeïï !Lwa* ®ur',*v * gratifying.eight to

Sa. rtlfve hlm.-Kel.'v. \l,s,em We”- ■ ------ ] 'E?-™' trolt , runs yesterday and Chicago wag : •*. a battle „n their own ground* wHh $,VUn,,.lV* . ,'nJ,>y,r,K themselve»
w-.rir.-e fl- - 1-TllI. Stolen l.a.-eea-Bailev'L PfaIS ......................“7 5 12 24 U S V* -defeated $ to 1. Wilk ;t );e, : lhe s-yveri ! Tf ’ '"'n sh I rts ha ve\ t «am ‘ àf ‘U 'lk«during the rest period»
McCartv. Two has,. hits-Mever ■!?- Buffalo .................................. i i 0 : » » 2 x— 9 fid., vti -•r’9Sf$eS*'-vWBU hit.' scattered. $*oufl-g and Olmatead ware I pf seasoned youngsters, with enough f Jna.lch' a.n'1 :he >'ouUl ?f thl*;
Cartv Three base hlts-Dolan Br.ln Montreal........................ 10 10 oiOO-S hoth hit laid. Manager Jennings and T,lfran* Provide the neeessarv eï- i ? l:'.,and tho"r Interested In the na-

• Home run-Kc-llv. Bases on M.lla-Bv Mc^ "‘"''ees. on t,ans_Off Merritt 1. off Glaze SK"? . ' W Ê&ÎÈfr v‘s,heJ Summers «'fre hoth suspended I ?Y'r^';/nd they hope to glv,. Tecum- ! j0°nn*g' f*amhe. o^? a «[”at J*al t10.ftf

Umpires—Hart and Kerin n-, hl;~ hn HJ MJHer bharpe. Left racuVe , *'uH ’ 2 k ng' l,he s>" i he»n appointed a* offlclala for h?vfk^la'1'' ready for such a league next
on hnses-BuffaloS. Montreal R. Double t?v mt* w” et” ,ty ^ï’ wa* *,ven a ' *ame. or 111 • year. The Winnipeg Schools Lesgu*
pkijs-Hardy to French: Shirpe nnaeslst- fgS t ‘D-out b' bta.llngs. has been returned to ________ , was a big success when the national
ed Passed balls-McAMister Umpires- the T.gtrs fold. The north end jf the ettv will be ! *»m# was on the ebb In that city, W
Murray ano Keenan. Time—2.10. ——__represented at the Island'0p "q«tît,7e * i ther* I* more reason that It would M

when the Maitland, p’av the Tnrnnte 1 success herc when we have the twe. 
Rowing Cl"b a Senior CL A 21 greatest lacrosse club in the wor}4,
fore the Tecurnwh-Phamrock battle' r!^T *? our * I
R°rt «hortt of the Rowing fliih «.Lj Con Jor‘es has performed a big •«!«_ I 
his "Rooters’ Club" will also be nTfyS v,re- fjr the bays, and it is now up }•' 1 

also Re there, the school board to do their share »• 1 
fostering the national game amongst 
the youth of the city.—Vancouver Sua* 
setv

MliCanadian League.fi Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 28 15 .651

Clubs.
Berlin 
Hamilton 
London ...
Brantford 
Guelph ..~
St. Thomas

Wednesday’s scores : Hamilton 15, Lon
don 6: Brantford T, St. Thomas 3; Berlin 

cn at Guelph, rain.
Thursday's games : London at Hamil

ton. Brantford at St. Thomas, Berlin at 
Guelph (two games). ,

Jersey City Downs Newark.
Î NEWARK, July 5. - The Shooters stung 
the Indians to-day. They played a p$r-

Rowina Booms in Reluct, 'fc'rt Fan,e "H'1 took a winning load in,
v-ivrniu-ri' , °r tK h Columb.a. tho Sf coml Inning, owing t,, mimerons -r- 

oarsmen V,y "• — Vancouver rors hy the home team. McGlnnlty twlrl-
terest the* tw<m7ie,tàn® w «î1 -nlu<',1 In- ed for the. Aborigines and held the Tn- 
ne Xor'h Paomi AssnoGH r,>3?tta rtf 1<> -‘even hits, but had nothing
leur Oarsmen which Jm be held"?' I'rl" aml Mason, the V. triers for the
Portland on Julv 7 and 8 Vancouver v,slfols' D?lai> and Bre.n of the visl- 
Pprtland and the James Bav Athletic 'Vr~ the bafd h,tter*' Each had *
Huh of Victoria will he-reprèsented In i,»vr<e«-»"X?eer to Ills credit Score: 
the dlfferen. events, and the oarsmen I uN,fWarl<7 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
are planning on holding the most sue- rt .................  3 112 0 1.
cessful regatta tn the history of the Ag,°r' ,h ...................... 5 0 1 13 0 0

•ass .elation. That roving Is no, on the K“!lv•   2 2 2 6 0
wnnp, in the sr*ut in shiwn Iw ti n M^'er, fs ...................... 4 0 10 2
fact fn-at the Port! n-1 club has rfoVU 2b ......................  4 0
than three mews entered ]n t uni or McCarty, rf .............. 4 0
fours X anconvcr will have n ^rontr Hearns, 3b .................... 3 0
crew In the senior four . while Norman (. c ..........................  4 o
‘ ^ - tiphaM the : mors nf t^e M'Hilnnitv, p ...................3 <>
f,ub in i]]n SP”b>r singles. Quite n ‘Lee ............................... <) o
large, contingent from

20 .53523
•\24 22 .522

.b00
■i ; i::. 22 get Herb Goodwin 'back Into the 

T ne Capitals do not play again until a 
week from Saturday, when they will 
endeavor to pull out of the cellar poal. 
tion by boating Cornwall.

R.H.E.
.. 2 3 1 0 0 0 2 0 2—10 11 2

Philadelphia ........ 010000000—1 6 4
Batteries—Marquard, Myers and Wil

son; Ron an. Chalmers, Stack, Hum
phries.- Dooln and Madden.

At Pittsburg 
Pittsburg 
St. Louis .

20 22 .4,6l . 13 29 .406

■

1 -1
3" 0

m 2 3 1
1 1 0
o 4 1
0

, will accompany the boys A the'south’ '
I

V* Ti *"*M
i

t#

Nortli.'i nts ben t.

f

:

? tis.L.U. Championship

LACROSSE The city hall 
■y more popul 

is usual ; 
3 and 4, Monde 

. ^Uvator took 
h vain foi- 

°n the correst 
a As 864.

From May ; 
sons were tak 
£'f Big Ben. 
f'>r the 
oonslderable d 

visitors.

I

K SATURDAY. JULY 8th
5 HARLAN’S 3.30 RAIN 
| POINT OR SHINS
| SHAMROCKS 
1 vs. TECUMSEHS

Co., 146 Yongc St.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

V There was no game In the Civil Service 
l.eague yesterday. The game to-dav is 
Customs v. Fire Dept.

Owing tn Riverdale being the better 
r diamond, tho I.O.O.F. games will he play- 
- ed there Saturday : 2. Prince of Wales

UYI IVrtpi j-. o — — v._ l :::tod; I. Floral v. Rosedale.
LJ O IN i* 1ÏL.L.LJ w { ,{) ! Lvman Bros.’ baseball team are re-

_ . v>* ; linos- ed" to turn out to practice to-night

Furnishings for Men i atn'■ ■ — — ”-------  . ■ mH ! ., 1 y ill be two games on the Garri-
j aon Commons Saturday afternoon. First,

102:104 Venge St.-22 King St. W 1 nUers <M^eraPercha; *• Beard"

HOW TO REMOVE M ARTS
BY A PAINLESS REMEDY

Don't, allow these unsightly 
seen ses to sp^il the beauty of your 
hands or arms. Remove them pain
lessly anti for all time by applying 
Putnam’s Painless Corn ar.d Wart Ex- 
tractor. Failure Impossihre, results al
ways sure with Putnam's Corn and 
Wart Extractor, 
tute for Putnam's, It does the trick 
In one night. Price 25c. at druggists.

Reserved Seats Bell Fi PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and 
cure

same
excre-g nan* i. feed

for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding

piles. See testimoniale In tfce^ress^tmd^afif —, _ BUCK YEA MAN
your i-eighbora abontiL Yon can use it and ^be Tecumseh cover-point formerly

°Vh,e T^\ot the nor,h end’who l* fast developing into 
tierful defence player.

-v

r,*,S SSa!.%S;jrjj,.?rj* ;S; 
sat. "JV 8P5KS.
anyth!ngW0Uld n0t part wlth him for

rv''Jy ?!
An Inco

KINGSTON.
Cnarlf. Murpa 
has under coil 
invented hv j| 
'hjt, city, 
with the lid 
^*4 to cFookf 
Government li 
favorably.

0

Australian Wins His Bout,
LONDON, July 5.—(C.A.P.l—HardsrWC'
! Australia won from Hazell, Unit** 

Kingdom, In the first series of the lotto» 
empire boxing. Julius Thompson of !W 
ronto had a bye. ____J.!‘ i

Refuse any substi- ot TillOR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, a won-
on

Efforts are being made at OtUwa toi
1w Ik f

«ÛL t
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f t
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Baseball Records

Note and Comment
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THE TORONTO WORLD V*T* JULY 6 ign„ r-x THURSDAY MORNING $

03,000 Miles for a Box of

Perfection Cigars -ns
XlEllWDIIT’S horses win 

four RACES IT FT. ERIE
cord at 
rt Erie

Political Intelligence »

The
Food Drink 1I

To-day at Fort Erie.
FORT ERIE. July c.-Entries for 

Thursday, July 6:
FIRST RACE, 1-yea.r-olds and up, sell

ing, 6 furlong»:
Adrophite..
Tonlata........
Malltine....
Voltaire....
Reval............
Sal Volatile 
Cam peon...

SECOND RACE, steeplacl 
cap, 4-year-olds and up, ■ tn: 
about two miles:
Corley........
Osage............
T. of Leave

it

Æ Many people drink O’Keefe’s "Special^ 
r Extra MUd” Ale solely for its food properties. ^ 

Being brewed of finest hops and,malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 

/ \ grains. It is because we use the best, that

[~\ Ckeefe's
t

$

VVatervale Makes New Record and 
Elma Lands at 100 to 1 — 

Results at Latonia.

•90..*99 Top Note 
•10» Joe Galtens ....•101 
•102 Lady Sybil .
..106 Congo ...............
.108 Thames ..........
.109 Cooney K. ...

1 •lto
Charles Frohman says a cigar is something 
like a play — when it is good, everybody 
wants a box.
The fame of the DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 
10c Cigar has spread to the limits of this 
wide Dominion. Note this letter from J. D. 
Charleson, J.P.:

108
...100
...111ir

Tells Them He Would Rather G# 
Down to Defeat Than Recant 

His Conviction on Pact

%116LE Rl $RIE. July E.-August Belmont’s 
had a big time at the track to- 

HIs colt Watervale established a 
record for a mile and a

haeo, liandi- 
iort course.I entries

f, dal"
, new

Special Extra Mild ALE
.135.WO Stalker ....

149 Watei way ............. 1*)Canadian
when he won the feature race at 

He ran the

is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.1631 furlong

Fort Erie this afternoon.
in 1.60 2-5, and won pulled up to 

Watervale

MINNEDOSA, Man.. July 5.—(Spe
cial)—A grain growers' picnic Intro
duced variety Into the tour of R. L. 
Borden to-day. It was held at Shoal 
Lake and was the second meeting 
which the opposition leader addressed 
during the day.
morning at Binscarth and in.the even
ing at Minnedosa. All three meetings 
were In the riding of Marquette, which 
Is represented at Ottawa by Dr. 
Roche, The meeting of yesterday af
ternoon was originally arranged for 
Blrtle, but the grain growers invited 
Mr. Borden to attend their picnic and 
the Invitation was accepted.

The proceedings at the picnic open
ed with a meeting of the grain grow
ers, which was in progress when Mr. 
Borden and his party arrived. At this 
meeting D. N. McCualg, chairman of 
the provincial elevator commission, 
spoke of the Work of that body and 
appealed to the farmers to support 1 
the provincial Institution. It appears 
that In some districts where the pro- , 
vlncial elevator has private competi
tion the farmers are readily drawn j 
away from the provincial elevator by 
an offer of a couple of cents higher by 
the private company. * " ,

Discussed Reciprocity.
Mr. McCuaig was followed by Presi

dent blenders of the Grain Growers' 
Association for the Province of Man
itoba. He discussed reciprocity "from 
the grain growers’ standpoint." He 
stated that for four years the ques
tion of reciprocity had been before 
their annual convention at Brandon. 
The attitude oif the grain growers, 
therefore, was no snatch verdict.

He advocated the adoption of the 
reciprocity agreement, in the first 
place, becajiee it would open ■ the 
American market to them. They had 
supplied a considerable part of that 
market in ihe last few years, and it 
would grow more valuable in future. 
He protested against the argument 
that Manitoba could not raise malt
ing barley, and stated that the grain 

! growers’ grain company had last year 
j stored a cargo of barley in Buffalo and 
I had sold It this spring to brewers and 

Fight fans call Carl Morris a giant, but distillers, at $1.05 a bushel.
"What about oats?" came from the 

audience.
Mr. blenders made a very general 

reply and the question was repeated.
"It may not offer the same spread 

as these,” he then replied, "but you 
wil have nothing to lose by getting 
Into that market."

The chairman appealed for silence, 
and Mr. Henders was allowed to con
tinue. He then presented figures as 
to the higher price of agricultural im- | 
elements in Canada than In the United 
States, and commented, "these are the 
figures that led us to ask for free 
trade In these articles with the United 
States."

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell- 
leg, 6 furlongs:
Eagle Bird.............. »95 Rogcn ........................ «MO
Dcnfield
@6*que..
Royal Meteor....«109

It’s "extra mild” remember, and never 
makes you bilious. In Crown 

stoppered bottles. No broken 
cork or tinfoil in the glass.

“The Beer that is 223 Aw 
always O.K."

Tuick in

IP., 5
>r cash.

) distance

®ade all of bis own pace and ran bis first 
1,57. Elma, at odds of 100 to 1, 

second race, which called for 
Like

better than a canter.
•102 W. Gerdes 
•105 Montcalm .............. *107

105

VeciaiT/mile In 
won the
two-year-oTds at five furlongs. 
Watervale. he was bred at August Bel
mont's Kentucky Stock Farm, 
mother Belmont youngster, 
opening dash, and Trap Rock, another

winner of

«FOURTH RACE, Niagara Stakes, 2- 
year-olds, $1500 added, 6 furlongs:
Gold Blade.»,....*103 Burley ...................... *103
aAldebarau................. 100 a New River
Frogiegs........................10? Vestibule .-.  Ill
Molsant..........

a Wilson entry.
FIFTH RACE, 3-y ear-old.-, and up, han

dicap, l‘s miles:
Aylmer....
Cliff Edge 
Olambala.

SIXTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. .1 indie and 70 yards:
Nightfall.......................*91 Leah ............................. *96
E<lda................................«ps Sprlngmass .. ..100
G.Butterfly............. -pL Aspirin .................... Mil*
BW................................ 107 Col. Ashmeade ..109
St. Damlus.................. 116 Stare ............................«95
"Barney Igoe.................98 Supervisor .............*K0
Protier......................... *100 Atonce ........................ 103
Gold Spring..............*106 Oracle ........................«106
The Whip...................*107 Jdiewelss ...................116

•Apprentice allowance of 5 pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

He epoke in the kxtra. rata.

ji.i%
Tlpsand, 

won the 11.". ftGE :

Belmont colt, proved an easy 
the mile and a sixteenth handicap. Sum-

mnRST RACE—Malden two-year-old 
colts and geldings, five furlongs : .

1. Tlpsand, 115 (Dugan), - to 1, - to o,
“dAldebaran, 112 (Goldstein), 6 to 5, 3 to

^ 8. Dalmaln, 107 (Shilling!, 13 to 5, 3 to 6

* TlmeUti.OO 3-5. Turbine, Lord Leighton, 
Communist, Red Jacket and Rock Spring

â8ECOND RACE—Two-year-olds,

^Elma. 100 (Wrispen), 100 to 1, 40 to 1

! . *2^ Mad River, 108 (Shilling), 3 to 1, 4 to 
It * and.1 to 3.
* e 3. Flamma,
1 6 T?me 1.01. Jawbone, Yankee Lotus, Miss 

W joe and Rey also ran.
third RACE—Three-year-olds, one

L Galatine, 111 (Musgrare), 3 to 5, 1 to
' 4 îToileMCee, 113 (Burns). 7 to 2, 7 to 10

3. Caper Sauce, 104 (Bell), 4 to 1, 2 to L 
and 7 to 10. _

Time 1.39 3-5. Carrillon, Urenesque and 
Cat also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, D*
mi'ewatervale, 112 (Dugan), 1 to 6, out.

- 2. Naushon. 112 -Goldstein), 6 to 1, out, 
3. Paged. 109 ( Pickens I, 60 to 1, b to 1 

and 1 to 5.
s Time 1.50 2-5. Planter also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles :
, 1. Trap Rock, 112 (Dugan), 8 to o, 1 to - 
and 1 to 5. _

2. Lawton Wiggins, 108 (Byrue), 5 to 2, .
to 10 and 1 to 4. _

, 3. Montgomery, 100 (Gordon), 25 to 1, i 
jo 1 and 5 to - , , . .

Time 1.43 4-5. Lahore, Blackford and 
Red Wine also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :

1. Thrifty. 104 (Bell), 12 to 1, o to.
6 2°Mexoana, 105 (Digglns), 11 to 5. even 

and 1 to 2. , , , „
3. High Flown, 69 (Sweetie;-), S to 1, 3 to 

1 and S to 5.
Time 1.13 3-5. Top Note. Ed Keck, Mis

sive. Detroit, Joe Galtens. Laomedon, 
Mark Kennedy, The Squire, L’Appelle 
end Tawton Field also fan. 
t. SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, one mile and seventy yards :

1. Merman, 102 (Byrne), 3 to 2, 7 to 10
and 1 to 3. _ .

2. Robert Cooper, 108 (Bell), 12 to 1, o 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Anna !.. Daley, 101 (Sehuttinger), 7 to 
1, 5 to 2 and even.

Time 1.44 3-5. Topland, Cheek, Joe Rose, 
Voltaire, Salina, Lady Karma. Howard 
Sheàn, Bang and John A. also ran.

103 Woodcraft ...............101
.106 Carlton G. 107
n>

When a smoker will send 3000 miles for a bbx 
of “PERFECTION,” he knows “PERFEC
TION” is a good smoke.

The “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar is a blend 
of rare tobaccos. It is a creation which is a 
discovery.

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT
S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED. MONTREAL,

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quarter Cigar.

«

i
à

!nd Meet Suooeasful 
lotion In Balts. five

è\

i
it.Latonia Entries.

CINCINNATI. July 5.—Latonia entries 
for to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 
year-olds, five furlongs :
Crystal Domino.... 104 Chaumere
Chartier____
Donothing..
Con. Curran 
Star Rose...

108 (Bell), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 and
8
l

maiden two-t 1
i

.107
ATER WTCH " Balt 107 Tom Ott .

107 Forecaster 
107 Captain Bravo ..107

Inciter .................. ..IV)
Clear Water................Ill Judge Sale

SECOND RACE!—Selling. tbree-year- 
olds and up, fill'es and mares, six fur
longs :
Bernalse.....................
Emma Stuart............ 100 Imprudent
Jean d’Arc
Agnes Wood...............106 Chalisc
Lady Orimar

107
;;;107 Implement*. He retorted by pointing 

out that after the last reduction the 
Liberals had raised the valuation, with 
the result that the farmer paid $17.50 
Instead of $16 In duty.

"Did you want any more off that?" 
he asked.

Here another heckler took It up and 
asked what the Conservatives would 

do for them.
"You want to punish the bad boy 

first." retorted the Dundas member.
Mr. Borden’s reception was, as usual, 

cordial. The audience cheered his Im
perial arguments, but they did not 
cheer arguments against reciprocity.

THE ADDRESS TO SIR WILFRID.

QUEBEC, July 5.—The address to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on his return from 
England will likely be presented on 
Monday evening next. The Liberal 
clubs of the city are pushing forward 
the preparations and there will be il
luminations and fireworks to mark the 
event. The addresses will be present
ed on the terrace, Including one from 
the city and others from the Liberal 
clubs.

o
Water Witch" Bait Is 

or Trout, Salmon, Pike, 
ble for River, Sea at 
mposed at a series o< 
s’, balls with flange* 

unit, which spin Inde
xing on a alngle metal 
ght through the o.n* 
.it, and when drawn 
rater whilst spinning, 
a most attractive ao-

iÎPTHE PRIZE BING GIANT 
FREEMAN Hi TEARS 160

4*110
r CURES>
Men & Woman

114

F Use Big €1 for unoatnrel a 
r discharges, lnflsBmatlons.l 
Irritations or ulcerations of 

mo cons membranes. Painless. 
Queranteod not to strloture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Pro aetata.

FORT ERIE.
FIRST RACE-Campeon, Lady Sybil, 

Sal Volatile.
SECOND RACE-Ticket of Leave, Wat

erway, Oeagc.
THIRD RACE—Eagle Bird, Rogon, 

Royal Meteor.
FOURTH RACE—Vestibule, Molsant, 

Wilson entry.
FIFTH RACE—Cliff Edge, Woodcraft, 

Olambala.
SIXTH RACE—Aspirin, Leah, Col. Ash- 

meade.

95 Miss Detroit 95
104

106 Cloisterers ............ 106
1..106

M6 Loyal Maid 
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-; ear-olds 

and up, fillies and mares, six furlongs :
Helen Scott..............  95 Tender Heart

1(0 Abrasion ....
Miss Bereaud..........M4 La R. Hindoo. I. .106
The Pippin
Flying Footsteps. .109 Handzaretta
Moïse............................. ill Ethel D. ...

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Fairy Story.
Elfin Beau..
Cherryola...
Al Muller...
Prince Gal................. 121

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :

I Sebago........................... 93 Mud Sill ..............  93
! Melton Street
John Reardon.......... 108

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. 1 1-16 miles :
La U Mexican.......... 92 Chemulpo ...

93 Scrimmage .
Sweet Owen............... 96 Camille ..........

102, MOckler ....
104 Silver Knight ....106

111(6 Real Scrapper Who Defeated Any 
Man Who Dared to Tackle Him 

—Met the Tipton Slasher.
esxvææ'SrCircular eenton request^

k The Evans Chemical Co. , 
Vcinoinnati.o.V

u.e.A. ^.

Lalght & Westwood 
i, Limited
Toronto, and Reddltcfc. 
England.

J..100
Emily Lee 104

106 Hannah Louise ..106
10» Zo<<em o

*.
UELMAY&CQ *s Jim Jeffries will live in history as the 

giant of the ring. There have been sev
eral men of huge stature in the game, 
but few of the really gigantic fights cut 
much Ice In fistic history. They were too 
slow, too clumsy and usually lacking Lu 
energy, ambition anrl quick thinking. 
David St. John of Wales and Joe Mc- 
Aullffe of California, were the largest of 
lotter-day fighters and neither came near 
championship perfection.

.. 95 Settle Sue ......‘.M2

. .1(5 Star O’Ryan ........ 106
..108 An tenor .
..110 Meltsande

. LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Judge SaJe. Star Rose, 

Chartier.
SECOND RACE — Imprudent, Jeanne 

d’Arc, Lady Orlm
THIRD RACE—Ethel D., Handzaretta, 

Flying Footsteps.
FOURTH RACE—Mellsande, Prince

Gal, Al Muller. ,
FIFTH RACE—John Reardon, Melton 

Street. Mud Sill.
SIXTH RACE—Stone Street, Silver

Knight, Earl of Richmond.

TROTTING AT LONDON.

7
manufacturers of 

HLLIARD 8f POOL 
gp Tables.also 
52 REGULATION 
2= Bowling Alleys
vT, 102 & 104
gf Adelaide st.,W.

TORONTO 
-stabli Shed so years

73 of Bowling Alley*
Supplies. Sole agent* 
the celebrated

BOWLIN 3 
BALL

BLOOD DISEASES....no
....116

f^and ar. ALiecUng throat, tojutb and akin thor
oughly cured. Ipvoluntary losses. Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urla- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes ne 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cine* sent to any address. Hours—» 
to 1. 2 to 6. 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Betiding. Cor. Yonge ned Richmond

Main 848.

103 Wool Sandals ...107

. 93
96Butter Ball 46$tlStreets, Toronto..102

T. AND D. LEAGUE FINALAnd yet, long ago—60 years or eo— there 
was a real giant of the ring, a man who 
was not only a son of Anak and a Goliath 
physically, but was a real tighter, grim 
and great—a fighter who could/ whip any
thing that walked on this green earth In' 
human form, and who did whip all men. 
that dared to tackle him. That giant) 
was Charles Freeman, "the American 
Colossus," and even the record of his 
deeds seems burled and forgotten.

lYeeman, like any other respectable 
giant ought to be, was a museum freak 
and side show attraction- He was a frail 
and dcdlvate young man, standing some
thing like 7 feet 6 Inches and' weighing, 
trained for battle, 297 pounds. The aver
age giant is dull of wit and puny as to 
constitution—simply an overgrown idiot, 
without strength or stamina. Charles 
Freeman was an Intelligent young mam 
of good bearing and easy conversation.
He was also a youth whose strength 
kept pace with his gigantic bulk, and 
when he was 21 he could perform feats 
of muscle such as Sandow might be proud 
to try.

Young Mr. Freeman was displaying 
himself as a circus freak when an Eng
lish fight manager who chanced to be 
visiting the United States espied him.
The Briton conversed with the mammoth, 
and was astonished to find him bright, 
keen willed and faultless, both as tol 
speech and constitution. A deal was 
quickly made, and ere long the American 
giant romped challenging on 
soil.

Freeman seems to have known some
thing of boxing before he left his country 
and needed but little instruction when ho 
Vegan training on the other side. Ai,
couple of bouts were found for him with I s!nc<R"e appreciation of the service you 
second-rate English fighters, and tho : have rendered and the stand you have 
®l3nt £lmPly smothered them hi jig time. ! taken In regard to the Hudson Bay 

wae hurried away after Free- 1 railway, terminal elevators and chilled 
man hit him once, for fear he would die : 
on the place, and the other, after being 
wrestled to the ground, declined to 
up again.

Freeman, having thus shown the goods, 
became quite an attraction, and a match Sticks to His Guns
was soon arranged with the Tipton slash- „ °tlcKS M|S.UUn®’ , ...
er. England’s unbeaten champion. The Mr- Borden again acknowledged this 
mists roll thick about that battle. All compliment by again candidly stating 

</i’n ncm bc figured out is this, that his opposition to reciprocity, and said 
an<i s,amme<i the top- he would rather go down to defeat 

raisedr S E Unt a cry °f P01106 w-a.t than give up his sincere conviction.
After title Freeman fought no more A Voice-"You’ll go down then."

History is silent as to the why* urd. (Laughter.)
Wherefores, but the most logical e'xplana- "If my friend can speak for the 
tion is that no one would fight him. whole people of Canada." replied Mr.

rinaiiy, with no foes to meet, no worlds Borden. ‘T will go down, but at ail „ r,........ x*/«rk i
renow?eTtherringananT"tee^:ktohhav; ! f enU I will eo donw fighting for what ! KIXO|$>x. July S.-fSpeclaU-The I 

spent the rest of his career in the mus- T belie' e 1-0 be J1*"1, .. ' noisoner is working ox ertime. Many j
eums and circuses» just as ail other giants The chairman—“Hear. hear. valuable canines have been put to '
do- . The grain growers* meeting closed !

a man to tackle Jack Johnson! with cheers for reciprocity. asked for ' '*
tills fellow would he could he be brought 
hack to earth to-day. He was the real 

|giant in the ring, and there has 
been another fighter like him.

Haldeman...
Peter Pender 
Earl of Rlchmond.109 Stone Street ....111 

Weather clear: track fast.

103
LONDON, Ont., July 5.—The races here 

to-day resulted as follows ;
2.17 pace, purse |4<X> :

Billy W.: Cudmore, Seaforth 
(Curmore) ...

Silver

(prescription No. 13StiRoyal Heart* and Don Valley Play for 
Section B Honore Saturday.

Criticized Western Members.
"We did not get It," was called from 

the audience, followed-by laughter. He 
concluded by criticizing the change in 
attitude of western members of par
liament, who, he said, told the depu
tation they were all right when they 
went to Ottawa last December, and 
had since told them they did not 
have information.

Chairman Frank Simpson, at this 
stage introduced the delegates selected 
by a convention of grain growers at 
Shoal Lake last Saturday to present 
a resolution to Mr. Borden. He read 
a letter from the Solsgirth Association 
w’hlch affirmed emphatically their sup
port of reciproctiy and asked for the 
removal of the duties on agricultural 
Implements, cement and gasoline.

A letter from the Frank Land As-

ipAni a iormula of a renown.* 
h I 1 lx physician, used ext.naively 
* in his practice ae Brltlsw
s cpXT army surgeon, and found tol 
IVl r [\ be a eure and certain ourw 

Y Ior Qieet, Gomorrtioea,
•t the Bladder

Eaton Cricket League.
Genera! Office and Grocery Department 

played a '.natch Wednesday evening at 
Varsity lawn, resulting in a win for Gen
eral Office by 20 runs. For the Groceries. 
Davies I20i and Quigley (11) played good 

, cricket. The former also bowled well,
f , Bourbon Beau Beats High Private ÏÏÂTbîE

LAfONIA. h;., Jul' Bourbon Beau including six fours,
won the feature event at Latonia to-day , -Groceries.—
—- equaled the track record for a mile Tllomas. c Qempsey. tfgrjiQrne 
snd 70 yards. High Private was second, Davles, c Adgey. h Thorne ....
half a length back. Jockey McCahey | -r,Jck. c Reed.1 b Adgev ............
had a good day, riding the first four | Grierson, c Bond, b Adgey ....
Winners. Delaney, the favorite -in the . Qutglev, c Bond, b Thorne ........
third, won easily by two lengths. Sum- l s Adgev. bowled F. Adgey 
n-ary: _ Lil’.ey. bowled F. Adgey ...

FIRST RACJE, 2-year-old fillies, o fur- ! gmlth. bowled Thorne 
longs : f

1. Belle Hampton, 104 (McCahey), 
straight $91.5». place $26.20, show $8.0».

2. Commoner’s Touch, Kb (Loftus), place
$3.70, show $3.30. _

3. tSynnga, 110 (Martin), show $3.
Time 1.01. Lucky Wish, Miss Mooney,

Bettlc Fuller, Sarah Chenault, Mollie 
Pilcher. Affable, Bernice, Elsie Herndon,
Nancy Grater also ran.

SEJOND RACE, selling, 2-; ear-olds,
6$4 furlongs:

1. The Reach, 112 (McCahey). straight 
$8.60, place $3.8», s.iow $3.60.

7. Old Chum, 112 (Rice). place $5.50, j 
»ho\v $5.70.

3. Hamilton. 113 (Wilson), show $7.6». I Total ..............................................................
Time 1.07 2-5. Sunklst, Griff, Cracker i Burrell and Kemp did not bat

Box. Ruclolfo, L uis. Bonnie Chance, Joe j -----------
Dtebold. New Haven, Kai.-er also ran. Harvard and Yale Athletes,

THIRD RACE. 3-ycar-(flds, selling, 6 , BRIGHTON. Eng.. July 5.—The Har- 
turlcngs: card and Yale athletes began practice

1. Delaney, 9S (McCahey), straight $4, 1 this morning In earnest.
Place $2.V0, etrow $2.9). ] practice also was Indulged in. Pits and

2. Ben Double. 101 iLoftus), place $3.10, : take-offs had been prepared for ^he
•how $3,(0. j jumpers, who began re

3. Irish Kid, 95 /Turner), show $14.80, . sprinters and quarter-milers engaged 
Time 1.13 2-5. Red Bob, Sancho Panza. ! in speed practice, while the distance

Union Jack, Lone Ben, Maxim’s Pride, I men jogged several miles All the 
Automatic. Shot. Solus, Otogo also ran. , visiting athletes are In excr/leru condi- 

KOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-vear-olds . tlon The team captains will confer 
anrl up l mile and 70 vards on Thursday at the Queen s C/ub. andL Bourbon Beau, 1»1° (McCahey),stratght 1 Harvard-Yale win / probably try the 
fc.n place $3.60, show $3.20. Queen s track on Fr)rta;

2. High Private, 111 (Kennedy), place 
$4.80, show $3.70.

3- Milton B., 106 (Austin), show $11.30.
Time 1.42 2-5. Gzanu, Waldo, Leamcncj, !
Bad News II. also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 3-year-olds, selling, 1 | 
mile and 70 yards:

L Beach Sand. T03 (AlUt.l,
$3t.8»,_ place $21.10, show fShS».

^Naughty Lad, -110 (Koerner), place 
$8 60, shew $5.40.
Û-Leopold, ir.» (Wilson), show $11.40. 
lime* 1.44 1-5. Delthorpe. Examplar,

Jrvsky Lad, Doule B., Ben I^rlor, Tay 
«Ertofh. Rsma.-en. Baythcgui also ran. i 

rlXTli RACE. 1-x car-olds and 
l6g. 1 MS miles-
jl.Hlgh Range. 117 iWUs-ni, straight 
•^•■0, .place $11.10, shew* $9.3». 
scJ°™^P-lgbee, q» (Austin), place $7.3);

y J- H. Reed /Kennedy), show $ln.2:'. 
ts, u e 141 b.). John Furlong. Splndie,
rZ, b-3u Brurometi. Bottles. Di-
rpot, Camel, Romp also ran.

7 6 111
Joe: F. Entrlcken,

Tavistock (McEwen) ....... 1 • 3 6 b
May Wax: B. Carson, Kings

ton (C. Powell) ....................
Alvardo: J. Hayes, St. Tho

mas (Hayes) ................................  4 dr.
Walter Kaal; Kettle & Eng

lish (Barret) ................
Cope: John H. Langs,

mouth (Lang) ............
Nettle Ethon: R.' McBride,

Toronto (McBride) ........ ..........
Nellie Mac. b.m.; J. Boyd,

London (Boyd) ............
Time—2.1514, 2.20\, 2.22. 2.2184.

2.23 pace, purse $400 :
Violet. Patterson H. Robert

son, Toronto (Fleming and
Johnston) .........................................

Fanny J.; Wllmore Bros.,
Tlllsonburg (WllmoreI ........ 3 3 2 1 4

Maggie S. : J. Stanley, Pais
ley (Stanley) ...........................

Edward the King: Geo. Pow
ell. Belleville (Powell) ...... 4 4 2 3 2

Time—2.1984. 2.1784 , 2.19, 2.1984. 2.2/). 
•i-mlle run, purse $100.

Edith Campbell; A. Kerr, Toronto
(Stelnhart, 112) ....................................

Chlcos: C. McColl. Thamesville (Haz-
en, 112) ................................................... 4 2

Renaissance: Morkln Bros.. London
(Marsh. 112) ........

Herpeces: Cbas.
(Murray, 112) ....

The Eaton Athletic Field, Bathurst 
street, will be the Mecca of all football 
enthusiasts on Saturday, July 8, when the 
Royal Hearts and Don Valley teams meet 
to decide who are the champions of See-

Both

i the best on th* - 
e It never slips, never 

always rolls true, 
es easily, does not be» 
absolutely guaranteed, 
any other reputable 

id compiles with th-- 
allons of the A. B. i. 
i alleys are putting 

Try one on the alley 
, end, you will never

.... 3 14 6 6 •r^Ktdaeysfefl^icttoK a permanent cure, 
by entirely eradicating the disease from
t”$"o*y sale*"by druggists or sent dlree#

byp'rtoe 0L0O a Box. or 0 *” i
'ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO„ TOBO 

ONT.

XI
tlon B of the T. and D. League, 
these teams are strong combinations, ball
ing from the east £nd, and a smart exhi
bition of the game of soccer should be 
the order of the ddy. Manager Joe says : 
"We’ll show them' western yaps how we 
do things down east."

Referee Dobb will line the men up at 
4.20 sharp.

The T. and D. test game will start at 
3.30 sharp, when Captain Creo. NV right or 
the B team experts to turn the tables on 
Captain -Geo. Campbell of the A team, 
and a ding-dong game will be put up by 
the respective teams. Referee Murchle 
will no doubt be kept on the Jump.

Fifteen cents will be charged for ad- 
the double-header.

I ,........ ô 3 2 3 2
Yar-

t2 4 6 3 4
and 3

*S4lt20 4 5 6 2 4
2
4 .... 6 7 dis.all. 24S n

The eiRV Remet* 
which will perm—ni» 

re Gonorrhea*, 
L Stricture, etc. N<* 

matter how lone rtandlng. Two bottles cure. 
tCo worst ceee. My signnt>« re on every bottle— 
r.one other genuine. Those who here tried 
other remedies without avail will not be A tew»* 
pointed in this tl per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm STUMf 
Cor* Tmaulpy, Toronto»

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC g,.;”-

1

8RAU !
0Duncan, not out ..............................

L. Adgey. st Martin, b Adgey 
Extras ...............................................

2 112 1
Vtract of Malt 

g orating préparât***! 
troouced to bel,

8
soclatlon endorsed reciprocity and 
made the regular demands.

R. M. Cherry of Blrtle read a reso
lution which declared: "We are sorry 
to learn that you are not In favor of 
reciprocity between Canada and the 
United States, which is In the Interests 
of, not only the farmers, but of all the 
people of Canada, except a few capital
ists."

David Malr of Hamiota read a reso
lution which expressed "warm and

Totalin .... 1 4 4 4 3
-General Office.—

Dempsey, c L. Adgey. b Davies .......... ..
Bond, not out ..........................
F. Adgey, bowled Davies .
Thorne, retired ....................
Martin, bowled L. Adgey 
Birney, bowled Davies 
Shearer, c and b Davies ..
Reed, bowled Davies-........

Extras ........

invalid or the ethletéi 
Chemist. Toronto, 
linn Agent.
LCTURED BT 141

: Salvador Brewerft
d.. Tor»nto.

mission to witness 
Take Bathurst or Dupont cars to termi
nus, and grounds are just north of Daven
port road. Follownig Is the line-up ol 
teams representing the T. and D. League.

A team—Goal. Pinnigar (R.i; right back. 
Campbell (captain): left back, J. Lie tvs . 
(R.); right half, Justice: centre bai , 
Bingham: left half, Givens: outside right, 
Curran, inside right. Parted: centre.
Rutherford; inside left, Mcol; outside
1CB team—Goal, Sbadlck iB.); right back, j 

Gillespie; left back, Wilding 
half. Macgregor; centre half, $8 right 
(captain): left half. A. Marshall: outside 
right. Phair: inside right, Cameron, cen 
W -Grant (B.); Inside left, Foster; out
side left, V. Young (P.).

Reserves-Notcutt (B.). Finlay, Vt P. 
Sinclair (T.), A. Holbrook (V,.), P. Till 
(R.). Bradshaw (P.), R. Grain 

Players report to Trainer Lumsden on 
ground at 2 p.m. sharp.

4

.... 1 1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

English1 I2.1... .... o 3
Phair, Toronto;iIn back Into the granie. 

i.ot play agrain until S 
irday., when they wll| 
[out Qjf the cellar posl- 
pornwall.

2 dr
:Time—1.0314. 1.05.

Had Hand In Ruction.
KINGSTON, July 5.—(Special.)—Har

ry Sullivan has been placed under ar
rest. He Is a watchman on the steam
ed Kingston and accused of having a 
hand in the mutiny which occurred 
when the cook refused to cook eggs 
for deckhands. He pleaded guilty to 
damaging property, but was willing to 
settle.
when the other three In the mlx-up 
are arraigned.

Montreal will 
evening for the most 

of. the week, 1* 
he game with Toronto 
iSatur-lay, and .apart? 
(the full senior squad 

band. Scott will 
'i out of the week’tf 
1 be ready to take ht*, 
un for Saturday." As 
« concerned, the gamer 
keep In the running 

nshtp
one às they are, even 
nm home looks costly,;

starrd. Montreal has 
Its first game on.-xn 

Torontos' form was. 
Thompson's team wilt 
:'ned with yet In the 
ce. A team strong 
uple the score on ths, 
iomblnatton must have' 
if ti e defeated team, 
la advance, the game’ 
iturday looks like the 
the Montreal lacrosse

te : Afternoon
meat.” and concluded. "While we regret 

t | that you cannot see as wo do In regardce
work. Theal to reciprocity, we admire your sincerity 

and frankness in stating your views.”
on

!
He will come up Thursday, i

Appreciated.
KINGSTON. July 5.—(Special.)—B. I. 

RlellV who resigned as principal of St. 
Mary’s Separate School as the result 
of trouble on the board, was presented 
with a gold locket and case by his 
scholars. ____________

| specialists]
with Tecum-s

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele | Dyapepsla 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 

Lost Vitality
Stricture Skin Disease»

Piles 
Eczerr,a
Asthma | Syphilis 
Catarrh , _
Diabetes] Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history tor free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tahl»( form. Hours 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p./m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m Consultation free. ed7

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

tr
f

straight.

Enjoy Kuntz’s at Home !

«1
Keep a case of 

INkuntzsOriginal 
Lager at home 
and enjoy a 
glass or two 
every day. 
Brewed from

Look for the 
STAR and the 
word WATER
LOO cn each 
label.

ISaved Companion’s Life.
KINGSTON. July 5.—(Special.)—Hen

ry Bird, aged 12. took a dive from a] 
At the public meeting which followed. hoat and saved the life of a companion, j 

Mr. Broder had to face considerable \ Fred Stephens. The latter was tipped 
heckling In regard to the dangers j out of a boat and- Bird y.as close by. 
from the favored nation competitl^^ 
and agricultural Implements. —«$•■

by the chairman, and cheers for Mr. 
Borden, suggested by one of the audi-never In of over a thousand 

/’•$ of the vancouver 
> h )ys who attended 
irdat last should go » 
ns popularizing the 

of the city- 
to see

up, sell- i I ence.

Will Please Motorists,"'
j Good news for motorists from Can- 
, ada going to Niagara Falls and points 

In New York State Is that the State 
of New York has appointed an officer 
In Buffalo to issue New York licenses.

A .-S

is youth
ratifying, sight 
fnj'vjng themselves 
nin the rest periods.- 

youth of this 
r.tpr-'.-ted in the na- 

.; g,"'at deal to Con 
l“ros(ly and spirit In 
enrar ions. '1 -
• a' (he time Is ripe 
onld be made in the 
ho 1 lacrosse league. jL 
such an organization 

g- und should be. 
such a league next 
1-peg Schools League 

■ " when the national 
oh In that city, eo'

.son (hat It would be 
hen ■ ■ have the two 

In the world

Had the Goods.I Mr. Cochrane Goes to Sudbury.
I Hon. Frank Cochrane, mintstet of 
i lands and mines, who has been u6 in 

Porcupine, with the T. & N. O. officials.

I 7 "See here, old chap," said tha Ire-ts 
boarder, .--'you advertised 

Where la It?"
The former argument did not seem 

to he taken very seriously by the audi- 
A notice to this effect has been re- I enCe. On the latter. Mr. Broder was 
ceived by the secretary of the Ontario | aslted several times why he 
Motor League in answer to the com 
plaint of the league that no facilities 
whatever were furnished by the New I 
York State authorities by which Cana- ] 
dlan motorists might obtain New York 
licenses at the border.

As New York Is now enforcing the 
law requiring that motorists secure a 
New York license very strictly, tills 
convenience will be much appreciated 
by Canadian motorists.

summer
plenty of shade

"In th’ parlor, mister," explained the 
rifra! lanljord. "Ev'ry one uv th* 
three lamo- In thar's got a shade, by 
grass: ’—Chicago News.

<1
1 L crystal-pure spring water by

W Kuntz Brewery 
Waterloo

will go on to Sudbury. Mr. Cochrane 
expects to return to Toronto on Mon-

VISITORS TO CITY HALL TOWER. was op-
* | posed to a two and a half per cent.

reduction in the tariff on agricultural day next.The cit; hail tower has been slight- 
’ more popular during the hot spell ! 
nan is usual at t!rs season. On, July i 
j and 4. Monday and Tueeday last, the 
Iterator took 
Ip vain for

V?.

f
V 8Limited Be healthy and happy!! ?up f>#>0 visitors to lonk 

ollngj breezes. Last year 
2n corresponding days the record 

• 864.
I From May - 29 to June 30, 5»76 per- 

W€re taken up above the abode | 
Big Ben as compared with 6263 j 

tor the same period of last year, a ! 
tonsiderahic decrease In the number 

VlEltCL-i

6 ■t.

Take the advice of world - famous medical 
practitioners and drink plenty of ,

for sixty years and never 
equalled. Sparkling, zest
fully delicious, signally bet
ter. A real lager-treat is

te
X

F

“EDELWEISS” BEER
I Summer Session Doeen’t Pay.

KINGSTON, July 5.—(Sppeial.)—Only 
! 7C students are in attendance at Queen’s 

Summer School, which likely will be 
: the last session to be held. It ccst|r.
the university $10»» more to hold the 

j session than It receives In fees.

Gave Drink to Indian Lister.
I KINGSTON.
Found guilty of getting a flask, of 11- 

I quor and giving a member of the pro
hibited list drink. Magistrate Farrell 
fined John Fannon $40 and costa. __

s (formed a bfg ser-
. 'ir.d It Is now up to 

•o do th»lr share In' 
Ilona; game amongst 
tic.' —Vancouver Sun*

8
m (Non • inloxleniing)

Purest ever brewed. “Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a 
typical diet--besides being deliciously refreshing and invigorating
L Brewed by

turnAAn Incorruot Ballot Box,
I KIXGSTG: . .lui- ;.—(Special.)—Hoii. ! 
'natle. 
l'a1 under /
|nx ■nteq ; 
tMd
hit - the Hri M m eMurph; s-ccrctary of state.) 

v : Sirrati"» h ballot box i 
.1 T’, Walk cm. K.C..

ufu ■••ox «'of? away 1 
••n the top. which has often i 

- ’.rookcl work. The Ontario 1
government has looked upon th|e box

f iVins His Bout.

Reinhardts’ of Toronto, f..- -07. A. P. i—HardwlcK 
from Hazell, United! 
st serlee of the Inter* 

blius Thompson of Têe

of :i
».—fSpecial.y—JulyThf i<yrc

Thtt Best Beer Soldled 1tu LAGER y~,
:y.

r-ÜC—
■ r

Nechacco, B.C.. May 8th. 1911.
S. Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal:

Please send me a box ot “PERFECTION" Cigars 
by registered mall. No cigar dealers within 120 
miles of here. •

(Signed) J. D. CHARLESON.

t

[

f.j

,vlV
nr

AUTO FOB MOTOR BOAT
Will exchange 4-cylinder Auto in 
running condition for Motor Boat. 
Boat must be fast and not under 
18 feet. Box 79 World. edy

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUB

To-Day's Entries

Toronto
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6 THURSDAY MORNING: > THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 6 191T

i-The Toronto World turbance of exacting condition*. The 
establishment of a German naval base 
in the Northern Atlantic, menacing 
as it wo.uld do the sea communication 
between the United' Kingdom and the 
British eastern and southern depen
dencies and dominions, could not be 
viewed with equanimity or accepted 
without objection and compensation.

The international status of Morocco 
rests on a series of

N1

Most Folks Crave a Wheat Food
AT OSGOODE HALL 1FOUNDED 1880,

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

JOHN CA

Jul
announcements."

WARNING The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life” "for 
four thousand years. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

„ July 5, 1911.
Motions set down far single court for 

Thursday, 6th Inst., at 10 a.m.:
1. Cartwright v. Wharton.
2. Baugh v. Porcupine.
3. Brown v. Wolfe.
*■ Re J- G. Thompson Estate.
6. Knickerbocker v. Brockville.
6. Leckie v. Marshall.

4
I TELEPHONE CALLS :

5308—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

83.00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail

\ Main

?
4c

Cagreements, dat
ing from April, 1904, when Britain and 
France came to an understanding on 
various points, 
right of France to

e a
■ Citizens are again warned against using 

hose or sprinklers for watering lawns,

any way wasting water during the present 
emergency*

The police have been instructed to imme
diately issue summonses against all persons 
found so offending.
______ W. STARK, Acting Chief Constable.

to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.I The Circuit Guide, by Clarence Bell, 

for the ensuing half year, has just been 
Issued. This vest pocket companion 
for the lawyer Is now so well known 
to the profession it is unnecessary to 
say more than that it is equal to former 
editions. A copy of the consolidated 
rules passed last March lends additional 
interests in its contests.

82.00 It acknowledged the Guest Tows —Trill pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by maü to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To-
ronto or lor sale by all newsdealers .serving the treaty rights of Britain and newsboys at five cents per copy. I , . * s is 01 Britain

Postage extra to United States and and securing absolute, equality of 
ail other foreign countries. trade. On the other hand the French

Government declared it had no Inten
tions of altering the political situa
tion and undertook to come to an un
derstanding with Spain, which also 
has Important Interests In Morocco. 
This was done by a corresponding 
agreement made in the following Oc
tober. Interventions followed shortly 
after on the part of Germany and the 
strained relations thence arising Aere 
ultimately adjusted at an International 
conference held at Algeclras early tn 
1906.

or -mpreserve order and 
to provide financial assistance,1 Hemstitched, 

inch, «sorte 
and Plain Hi 
Good regular 

Cleerla

r SHREDDED
WHEAT

1 ' if

ï 1 I
I I

. fi «• ffi*

re-Y
1

Lunch andtoSubscribers are requested to advise 
un promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of Tke World. Vl 44-inch Pure 

stitched, in S 
Its, Plain, Dari
Extra special 

83.60, $4.00,

Fancy HucM
- 84-Inch wide. 

Rat terns, Jusd 
cation embro

Special «

Single Court
Before Sutherland, J.

McKee v. The Occidental Syndicate, 
‘A. D. Armour for defendants. 

Motion by defendants for an order dis
missing the action as against the Oc
cidental Syndicate, Limited, and the 
Smoky Falls Manufacturing Company 
for default in ’compliance with the 
termaot the order of May 1, 1911, here- 

Order made dismissing action as 
against these defendants, wi(h costs.

Ü f*
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 6, 1911■
i.1

TO-DAY'S COUNCIL MEETING.
What some of our southern neigh

bors would call a “right smart of 
work” is to come.-before the city 
cil to-day.

I
Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared in itsJ:if S 'i. i most
digestible form. Nothing added —nothing taken 
away.
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew, 
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies—best for children or grown«npa. Delicious 
in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells them.

18 I
:v "

t
coun-

Less delay and procras
tination in the past would have made 
th* present task lighter, but at least 
there need be no more postponements. 
A clean slate is necessary before the 
council quits work or begins election
eering. If the North Toronto

• f
threading the territory now to be an
nexed.

that the Sabbath was made for man, 
not man for the Sabbath.

Funny how ga-jrfcbese old parties get 
when they go away from home.

The overtaxed pumps appeal in vain 
to the assessment department or the 
court of revision.

! in.'! 3 White DimiI •
fell size (do- 
very suitable

Clear
, ELECTRIC LIGAGRIPPA FOR WOMEN. R THE COT-

THalf a century before John Knox 
issued his famous "First Blast against 
the Monstrous Regiment of Women." 
which, directed against Queen Mary of 
Scotland, caused him serious trouble on 
the accession of Queen Elizabeth to 
the throne of England, the objects of 
his attack had found a redoubtable 
champion in the German philosopher 
and alchemist, Heinrich

The agreement made at the con
ference came into effect on the last 
day of that year. It included provis
sions for the organization of a police 
force; a declaration as to the 
sion of contraband trade in 
concession

Flannel ShiEditor Toronto World: The World 
is quite justified in its heroics over 
the, success of the hydro-electric 
power, "it is a consummation devout
ly to be praised." Notwithstanding, 
much more must follow before the 
•common people" will be able to re

ceive any benefit whatever from this 
much vaunted electric power. There 
is still a barrier to the complete re
alization of the object in view. That 

the high cost of installing elec
tricity In the house. Of what bene
fit Is it to thousands of citizens to J 
iread the eulogies in The World, on 
the success of the hydro-electric, if 
they are to be "held up" by the ex
cessive cost of installation in the 
home. At the present time, this is 
beyond the means of thousands of 
families. Another point; there are 
thousands of householders who are 
tenants, and the landlords refuse to 
equip the homes; the tenant, if the 
cost of installation were more moder
ate, would undoubtedly do so him
self. Now there are whole armies of 
householders like this, who should be 
using electricity in the home, not only 
for illuminating purposes, but domes- 
tic purposes as well, and who are pre- 
vented from doing so, simply because 
a handful of men are in a combine 
to g;et excessive prices for Installation. 
Until this phase of the situation is 
disposed of satisfactorily, there ' 'is 
little likelihood of what we are dis
posed to call "the masses," receiving 
much benefit from the much vaunted 
electric power. And I believe the chief 
object of the municipal system was 
8° benefit the "masses,” and not 
classes." So far It is not succeeding 

in its object. -What has that redoubt
able champion of public ownership 
(W. F. Maclean, M.P.) to say?

• T. M. Humble.

Tor the sun 
sufficient pro 
cool, 72 x i 
plain white, 
cleaj; at

annexa- 
lave been disposed of to

ll tion could
I day it woul 

better, but/tiiat and any left over odds 
and ends should be cleared off at a. 
meeting to be held

have been so much the suppres- 
arms; a 

for a state bank under

Inspector Archibald was not fined
for obstructing a funeral. He is swift
er than that.

I

ALL THÇ> GOODNESS OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT.

MmU by
Canadian Shredded Wheal Co., LfaL, Niagara Falls, Ont.

He caught up to it. Art Printedj
Handsome A 
Spreads, 2 Vi J 
Green effects 

Spec

censors appointed by the Banks of 
France. England, and Spain, and the 
Imperial Bank of Germany ; a scheme 
for improved collection of taxes; re-

next week. 
One of the weaknesses of thef Magistrate Kingsford and Crown At

torney Corley had better take 
Inspector Archibald has 
time, but they got him at last.

city
council is the constant holding up of 
work that ought to be in the hands of 
the construction departments, where- I S'1*311011® as to customs duties and 
by these departments

care.Cornelius
Agrippa. Writing in a recent issue of 
The London Saturday Review and with

gone a long
dm Art Printedrecognition of the principle of 

nomlc freedom. By a subsequent agree
ment between France and Germany, 
signed in February, 1909, France again 
undertook to maintain the integrity 
and independence of Morocco and

eco-are left idle 
on, and

more than a spice of satirical humor, 
Henry Blanchamp resurrects this 
dievai advocate of the "Preheminence 
of Women Above Men." And Agrippa 
held this opinion 
fashion, for he lays it down that “the 
noble and delicate Feminine Race doth 
almost to infinity excell that rough- 
hewn, boisterous Kind, the Male."

Agrippa even directly anticipated 
Burns, who made Nature try her 
tice hand on

The Hamilton Times thinks a west
ern crotvd should have cheered when 
R. L.
would be a curse. The marvel is that 
they did not groan, as they will if they 
do not heed the warning.

Specially sui 
mer Cottage 
and 45 x 45, 
colored desig

when work should be going 
congested in me-

seasons when1 nothing 
can be done. Tlje laying of the 
city street car lines is su

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERSBorden declared reciprocity
new 

piece of
work. The construction should 
dered at once, 
matters can be attended to later, but 
the actual engineering and construction 
is a matter of time and

Tk* World for oa, month will coot yon Twenty-five Cents. 
Try It. Stamp» accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will 
take your order. Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book 
by simply cutting out Twenty-six Certificates from 
lively dated Issues.

Initial Towiin no uncertainnot-be or- 
Equlpment and other to impede German commefrctal and 

industrial interests, while 
again disclaimed other than

22 x 40-in 
Linen Huck-b 
and embroide 
Initial Letter 
On account 
linen values 
this* line and 
tial)

We wrote that the hydro-electric 
system wâs having a snowball growth 
and the operator set it up snow-bath, 
whereat The Mount Forest Represen
tative and other corporation 
rejoice.

Germany 
economic

interests and recognized that the spe
cial political interests of France are

coneecu-
The World has the exclusive right for 

Canada to publish the Je* ét Mutt comic feature that haa aet 
five continents laughing.

E, ~
.

season.
Judge Winchester s report on the 

waterworks department has» to be 
dealt with.

Send me The Toronto Dully World for one month, for 
which find Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.

closely bound up in Morocco with the 
consolidation of order and internai 

Assuming that the various

pren- 
Man, he phlloso-

organs
The killing frost they anti

cipate will fall upon the corporation 
rates.

Bundle»man.
Phizes, was made of

Its conclusions are plain. 
The department should be Table Nap]peace.

countries concerned are really desir
ous of living up to these agreements 
there Is no reason why an interna
tion crisis should arise.

mere earth : Wo
man of a living body with a soul in 
it, so that "Man

NAMEunder a
Whycommissioner or a commission, 

■f not place it in charge of the
Announcemeri 
Napkins (20. 
cloths In sad 
and these a 
reductions, v 
Regularly $ 
86.00, 86.00. 
Clear! ax > 82. 
*4.00, 84.60. I 
Mali Orders 1

ADDRESSwas merely Nature's 
handiwork whilst Woman's was God's” 
—in this bettering the. Scottish bard. 
After presenting the particular points 
of Woman’s superiority he caps his 
argument with this outburst—“I 
Peal to each Man’s own Experience 
(and some I know have had cause to 
observe it) whether Women 
naturally more eloquent of Speech than 
Men, and their Tongues

When you ask the men who 
posed to the annexation of North To
ronto or the Humber and Eglinton dis
tricts why they object, you will find 
their argument consists of the 
tion—“What is there in it for us?” 
Anything that benefits the city bene
fits every citizen.

commis
sion which will supply power to the 
pumping station?

are op-
DATE

The Humber gift of a* park drive
way, boulevard, river, .street car right- 
of-way and other advantages is 
one that the city council can afford to 
turn down. There is scarcely any man 
in the council small 
such a thing, 
in civic history that the council of 
1911 acquired, for Toronto the finest | 
river stretch in any Canadian munici
pal area.

The measures of the health depart-' 
ment, the milk bylaw, and tl^e bylaw 
dealing with food exposed for sale, 
have been brought to legislative 
lection by the authorities 
The council has learned enough about 
pure water not to take the risk of dis
seminating disease by the mediunl.£>f 
files and tainted food.

If these items are disposed of as 
they oughf to be, and the North To
ronto annexation accomplished 
week, therV, ijnay be 

^Isçussing a ([vacation.

PAYING FOR OUR DRINK.
There would not be so much water 

used if everybody had to pay for 
what he consumed. There is an apart
ment house in the city where the flats 
have five rooms an» a bath, The 
water is metered and each little flat 
pays $10 a year. Next door is a big 
brick and stone house with not fewer 
than twelve rooms, a big. lawn where 
sprinkling is done constantly, a big 
familj, big washing, and water enough 
in a month to drown each little flat 
for a year. The big house pays $6 a 
year.

The city would find it a profitable 
Investment to meter the districts where 
water is being consumed wastefully. 
These districts are not slum districts. 
In the slums water might be supplied 
free without any danger of embar
rassing the city resources.

If the water were metered to the 
ordinary consumers 
would have less to pay. The wasters 
would be checked up, and the 
maximum consumption would be re
duced from 60.000,000 gallons to 45,000 - 
000 at most. And the lawns would not 
be stinted either. This is not 
condition that we have to face In 1911. 
In the spring of 1910 Engineer Rust 
tried to meet it by recommending an 
additional Intake. The omniscient and 
omnipotent city government turned it 
down.

^GLENERNANques-
Real Estate Newsnot ap-

; JOHN C
. 68-61 KIenough to suggest 

It will be remembered
S. B. Roberts leaves Thursday next 

for England to negotiate the sale of a 
Yonge-street lease that is said to bring 
in $26,000 a year. The store or 
arty that is to see the change in occu
pancy is not known, but it must be 
fairly large

• a SCOTCH WHISKYare not
:

’
-

FIRE CHARIOT. RACING. WHAT TO DO WHEN JILTED.
« • more apt and 

voluble to cloath their thoughts in 
Language, and express their sentiments 
on any occasion. How sweet and in
sinuating are their Complements? 
close $n* home their dbjurgations? 
how sudden their Answers? 
genious their Retorts? how ready their 
Excuses?

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Editor World : How much longer 
the citizens of Toronto 

have to stand for the antiquated and 
dangerous performances of our gal
lant firemen thru the streets of this 
city? In every city that is free from 
civic graft and that wants real fire

Editor World: Of course if the par
son had been a Canadian he would 
have trailed after Lady Constance 
and married her where she stood, if he 
really wanted her. And that’s the 
rub; 
covered

RIGHTwill prop-

Biplane Was 6 
terda

Joseph Rich 
made his first J 
yesterday evfiJ 
was unable to] 
that the terrlfl 
Ished- the she] 
was stored, c 
the rudder an 
which were be

Richter was 
he saw that It 
him to make t 
was ideal, an] 
been hastily 
etsnd the dai 
serious.

H. E. VarJ 
Richter, told 11 
Haitian's was 
for a flight, a] 
il y collide w! 
rising from th 
scended in a 
easily alight q

Mr. VandevJ 
conditions weJ 
flight, and r| 
soar.

’ p.m. from the] 
weather cond] 
there would b] 
to approach t] 
and the mem] 
Permitted to d 
the flight.

Over 3000 p 
last night, tho 
*d themaelve] 
Inspecting the

1 Z ZS* Nichle & Co., Ltd. ) \
transfers of, Yonge-street leases, he TORONTO ?
having arranged several loans lately. iUKUKlU. f
such as securing the space for Llg-

_. s store, and also Hickey's lease in ' WBm)Pianos at 75c a Week. the last few months. A short time I fi
Just the trivial amount of 75c a ago he secured the ground floor store

taken by .the prancing week- that any one could save, and no in the Kent Building annex now build 
Accidents are practically one miss, is all that is required to se- ing, for Stock and Sickle The or"

(like a earefni r- , unheard of: whereas here in Toronto cure possession of a good Square ranging of a lease of the store
(Ike a careful Governess) so wisely j ‘here is much more danger in having Piano from' the old firm of Hedntzman pied by Huyier’s fiveWars fold „„„
provides for Humanity that scarce any Hi® ^e department coming along the & Co 193-195-197 Yonge-street. Toron- ! for Ell a Bros was al^ neiotistea ^
of the "Sex are fnnnrt .. streets than there is in most fires. to. These instruments are in good Mr Robert. negotiated oy

w „ ' LfQ d d b- i . Why not cut out these Roman char- condition and range in prices from Tîî t transactlonEven if, as The Saturday Reviewer I *ot races a,ong our streets, and get $50 to $125-so)d in the easy terms losir ,"dlcate that To Let" signs on
is careful to note, Agrippa "wrote In d°Wn t0 COmmon (not horse,i, se"se? o£ Payment of 75c a week. 624 {,e v ery noficea w® St°reS WlU
all portentous seriousness to gain the • P. B.
patronage of High and Mightv p-in ! , Thl M°1r“,“sr World 1» delivered t>e- 

Mar,- f n . „ * ■> P-ln fore breakfast to any address in Tor-
cess Mary or Burgundy," and "what is ’ onto or «uburbs for twenty-five cents
more astonishing, succeeded," the ! ner Phone ”• M0S-
suggestion of personal motive rather 
supports than weakens his case for 
Woman's "Preheminence.”

one.how perhaps Lady Constance dls- 
in time that the parson

wasn't very keen after her. Ar.d to 
prove her point she flitted. She has 
proven her point and they are both 
better off. Benedict.

how in-I per- 
concerned.

Protection, self-propelled reels and 
trucks have been adopted long ago— 
what’s the matter in Toronto? These 
modern vehicles are always under per
fect control and get to a fire In half 
the time 
chargers.

How neat their Ex-asions? 
how Irresistible their Entreaties? 
not every one of us first learn to speak 
from no other Tutors than our Mothers 
°t Nurses? and In this behalf Nature

Did

'
■

occu-
Î
* !•- next

some excuse for
î

most of them neverKL
NORTH TORONTO, CHEAP HOMES 

AND.[SINGLE FARES.
Mr. DrajTon. counsel for Toronto, re

commends that the city proceed at 
once to bi^ild the municipal street car 
lines. That's good policy !

Dr. Hastings, city medical health of
ficer, says Toronto has a slum problem 
and that the city's area must be en
larged and a single street 
be provided to such

Summer Bargains In Pianos.
There Is a natural temptation to 

make prices for purchasing an article 
like a piano very special during the 
summer season. The old firm of 
Helntzman & Co.. Ltd.. 193-195-197 
Yonge-street, Toronto, have gathered 
into their rooms a large number of 
upright and square pianos that have 
been out during the past season for 
concert use and on rental to frmiyate 
parties. All these pianos have been 
carefully overhauled by the firm's 
workmen and for the next month they 
will offer very unusual bargains. There 
are upright pianos among t'he lot that 
are about as good as new and yet 
can be bought at about one half the 
usual price, with terms of payment 
made easy for every purchaser, 
will be worth while buyers who are 
out of the city writing the firm for 
particulars and those who can make 
it convenient should call.

Was Unduly Curious,
For taking an unauthorized view of 

the interior and contents of the lad/es' 
bathing house at the island Saturday 
last thru a knothole,. aSd subNtopgnth: 
damaging Special Constable j. w 
Beech's clothing ^gnd 
Wilson paid $30 and 
court yesterday morning.

A part of the old farm of the John 
Dew Estate on Bathurst-street was 
sold yesterday to a'syndicate who 
paid a sum somewhere in the neigh
borhood of $100,000 for 19H acres. The 
transaction was put thru by Tanner 
& Gates, who will also re-sell ' it in 
building lots. The property is Just 
north of St. Clair-avenue and extends 
to Bathurst-street, Forest Hill Heights 
are Immediately adjoining to the north, 
and Forest Hill-road runs dlagonally 
thru the property.

Several fine offers,

summer

HE DESERVES IT.
a new

Editor World : In some quarters the 
lyilghthood awarded Sir William Max
well Aitken, M.P., has been

It cannot 
wo-

teL -j*.
at least affect the fact that the

sneered
... .. That tis a silly thing to do, for
hath a much nearer Affinity with the , ,Max ls as representative a Can-

ineffable Tetragrammaton." Cdfeld mi? evbr honored of his king.
I tpm Born the son of a preacher in York 

anything be more conclusive or better I I'ownship,-York County, 32 years ago, 
indicative of the end of man? I he has by sl,ecr business brain power

amassed a fortune and invested it in 
sucii a way as to double his talents

MAN’S INHUMANITY TO MAN fivlL T,he? 'vltb an audacity of
,____ _ ^ u ambition, that has been unequaled in
According to The Star a license offl- Canada, he goes to England and 

ciai haa given the opinion that Mr !vres"ts a safe Liberal scat from the
Ï“'“ -- »°> Sr ""htf-lhir™,!,1;* TS ’*!&

allow ice cream to be sold alone for daughter of Gencial Drury of Ottawa, 
consumption on the premises. With be *s now the idol of the people of
aH deference it docs nothing of the 1 0^°?* un<I e r- Ly ne. He holds a pos-

8 1 tnc : u,°n in London, In politics, in sociatv
The justice as reported dis- : and in business that will make hint

tinctlv stated that a restaurant keeper orf° the first men in the empire,
could sell either food or drinks or ^’ltbi?, a de^ade Where is another

... minus or Canadian who can fight the fight sjboth. If he tv as correctly quoted ice Sir Max has? Worplesdon
cream alone or permitted drinks alone 
may be sold for immédiat 
sumption. Tills extreme zeal on the 
part of the authorities to carry 
the letter of the law in trivial and 
technical matters affecting the 
fort of the masses, 
blessed with the means of'command
ing whatever they desire in the priv
acy of comfortbale homes, contrasts

man's name in the original language at.car fare 
territory.

He will
new ownThat’s sensible, also! 

The annexation;'V'( _ of North Toronto j 
will give two valuable feeders (on the

since it was 
known that it might be subdivided 
have been made for portions of the 
property, which will sell from $25 to 
$50 a foot-

bricks
Toronto fire brick

COMPANY

NORTHERN EXTENSION.
It is unfortunate that the conference 

with the North Toronto officials could
new streets, parallel of upper Yonge- 
street) to the municipal line 
Clair-avenue and ultimately to

The higher priced lots are 
on a rise of the hyi and afford a com
manding view of the whole city, in 
fact the land is said <to be the highest 
around Toronto. All of the property 
is well situated, and furthermore, is 
densely wooded with beautiful

on St.
Itthe not have been brought off before to- 

tube, and at the same time open up a day's council meeting. The board of 
iot of cheap land to workingmen. There 
is room for five thousand

>u control, however, will meet the North 
new houses Toronto men to-morrow and we he

rn each- side of Yonge-street, once the Hove *t will not be difficult to arrange 
■kJc car lines are built. the terms of the annexation. There

, ^•ose up the annexation deal at once, should not, as a matter of fact: be 
P®d tnlngs wil1 begin to move in the. any terms to arrange. The union of 
direction of a general betterment, the municipalities is mutually profit- 
Never will it be so easj to take in aWe and advantageous, and the ob- 
North Toronto as to-day. jectors have only to consider the con

ditions in other cities where similar 
proposals have been carried out to ap- 

grocers i predate the necessity of the action to 
methods L _ A re j he taken, 

they against competition?; One unanswerable argument is the
Is their aim and object to sell 

in packages at fixed prices and 
to such dealers as stand in with the 
game? And what about the

6246
Manufacturers of

high grade red 
... D pressed bricks
***£ Color», and made of 
piire shele- Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipment».
Office and Works-Mimico.

*>KONE PARK

Victim of 
The G.T.R. 

was fatally c 
Sunnyside, ca 
July 1, has b 
ther. 
not Warren, 1 
He was 21 ye 
Jersey Chann

, . groves
of beech and maple and other shading 
trees.

Sweeping driveways, and rounded 
Ijeulevards will give every housebuild
er an opportunity to set his residence 
in a distinctive position.

1kind.■*-. :a »
Hisr/ person, Frank 

costs in police!'
Glen Grove property is In 

mand, according to the
great de-

THE GROCERS IN CONGRESS.
What's all this talk of the 

and unfair business

. manager of
the Trusts & Guarantee Company, who 
are selling the Alexandra Gardens. 
While sales are not quite so frequent 
as In the spring months, the number 
made is very encouraging and would 
sho wthat the warm weather 
great many people to look to the sub
urbs. About a dozen houses are

e con- C2856
NIGHTS— Park aspl

’I MADOC, j
boxes chee* 
il 1 -4c.

•J7
out

1 II -7 4

III \-mV

,Z- «
! a sWMi ByBri m ?r,z Nine Months for Theft.

Frank Fekardt 
tral Prison for 9

L Wv?

m
com-need for having control of the fran

chises of the northern territory, 
ronto cannot afford to be tied up any 
further than /f present ii£uils.,,matter 
of franchises,.and North

stuff was sent to tire Cen- 
memths from police 

court yesterday momin-r for theft of 
, rom Henry Herndcip-W», whom he 
bad robbed In a restaurant. The plun
der was subsequently hidden under a 
won. .where It Jwa« discovered by 
Detective Mulholland.

who arc Pot 1- causes ai ;; •/only To- mi V,:,,ê: now
up or in course of erection on Alex- 

-Açdra Gardens, and there is good 
su ranee that 25 houses at least, costing 
from $7000 upwards, will be on the 
property by the end of the year.

'I
rebates

^mLspecial discounts to Jobbers and 
retailers who

•ifeu Traas-Toronto caji- 
not afford to permit the city to -be tied 
up. The problem of one car fere to 
all parts of the city is as Important 
to North Toronto as it Is to West To-

most unfavorably with their procedure 
in other and far more heinous offences.

Over in Island Park on Sunday, In 
the sweltering heat, it was pitiable to 
see fathers of families seated on the 
grass a few yards away refused ice

are true to their agree
ments to-maintain prices?
- In torrid weather like this t;he trade 

8et all it can get. The con
sumer can look out for himself'or if 
he can’t, let him broil !

mtmi.m fSBKdr
T4' . *Tf~

>' Accused of Forgery,
Harry Slckell, 272 West Weelllngtoo- 

streert, a waiter, was arrested vesterday 
Sy Policmati Kennedy (316)." changed ' 
witti forging a cheque frr $18, and 
passing it upon c. Keene, a Wee: 
King-street grocer. It to alleged tha: 
he signed the name of the New Me
thod Laundry to the cheque without 
the proper authority to do so.

$11.00 Atlantic City and Return 
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R„ Friday, July 14. Partic
ulars 8 East Klng-st.

ronto. West Toronto stuck 
further to the west than North Toronto 
now does to the north, and yet this 

1 projection northwards is almost the
port on the Atlantic coast I °nl)" argument adduced b>" those

th» calm ! posed to the annexation. From the 
It is centraI Point of Yonge and Bloor-sts. 

if the in- U ls considerably farther to the east
ern or western limits of the city than

PORCUout no
edcream or cold drinks unless they wait

ed their turn to be served within the 
premises. What human being posses
sed of reason or common sense could 
hold that any law of God was broken 
or any law of man unduly stretched 
because

under the 1 
G. Bullard. 
At KELSO 
railway staj 
under the a] 
Tipton.

Transfer! 
telegraph c 
branches o

Traveller] 
Are invited 
advice and 
mentioned

Cathedral Burned.
ST. JOHN, N.B.. July 5—Tfie da.Ti- 

£ge to Christ Church Anglican Ca- 
-thedral oy fire following a bolt of 
lightning last nlg'n-t ir. placed a.t $75.- 
n<Vi to $100,000. The insurance is 
$55,000. The spire Is gone, but-the 
walls will likely permit of rebuilding 
the structure. The organ attd chimes 
were destreyed.

TROUBLE OVER MOROCCO.

a gunboat toGermany's despatch of
Agadir, a. op-

ibeing absolutely pure, 
is the ideal water for 
your home table.
It mixes with any thing.

of Morocco, has ruffled
waters of European diplomacy, 
a practical notification that 
tematlona.1 conventions

f

Tobacco Habitneeded refreshments
partaken on the grass ten or twenty 
feet distant from the place of serving. 
The intolerant spirit that Is abroad in 
this matter of Sunday* observance is 
a dreadful reflection on those' who dis
play it. "Man’s Inhumanity to 
makes countless thousands mourn," 
Burns wrote, and the pity of R ls 
that this oppression of the poor is be
ing done in the name of the God of 

car lifles 1 Lbve. and of His Christ, who taught

were
\ governing the ,

status of Morocco are to he dis re- !11 wl11 be to the extremity of North 
regarded the German Government 
sirts on iG right to share in 

• limitation of the 
either of influem

Dr. McTagggefs tobacco remedy re
moves all desire i for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongue with it w 
regionally. Price $2.(1*

. _ was sent to ■ ■
the Central Prison for six months from LlCUOr
police court yesterdav morning. Pn-
lice Matron Mrs. Whiddon swore that Marvelous results *#5m taking hie rs- 
the woman was a walking bruise, and for tbe llrmor habit. Safe and C
the wife, who was in court told that cxP^lve hom<ytreatment : no hypoder- 
he had knocked her over thn stove *c ™jtctloneY no publicity. no loss of 
• nd would start to beat her earlv jr ÏÎ22Î from bHrnes* an<l a cure guaran-
untildnighAtnd k6eP “ UP at lnterval3

’((/-.Toronto.in- . Wife-Beater Sentenced.
I Because he drinks whiskey and beats 
nls wife, Henry Sanderson

The report of the medical health of-àny de- |
country into spheres th-er indicates that we need more cheap 

... , , "pupations. This 1 la<id for the occupants of the congested
11 agal? bring Britain Into; the field j slum districts, 

and for that reason its 
may be trusted to

Habitmane 01- CAPITAL 
-Tmm i

SURPLUS 
• 6,680,000

'Ye need also cheap
government j fares-single fares-to the cheap land 

-"W'se any inter- North Toronto will help to solve that 
conventions or dis- 1 problem with civic

PUBVEYOSS TO H. M, THE KINO.

33?" ference with the
street

Gmwral
^Jaggart.^
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SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

The wage-earner who saves sys
tematically paves the way to fu
ture financial independence. Take 
a dollar or so of your next wages
ind °P«n a savings account with 
this company.

4 Per
Interest paid at

CENT INTEREST.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
----- LOAN COMPANY------

12 KING STREET WEST. ya
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1 THE WEATHER] 1ESTABLISHED I8H r: iJOHN CATTO & SONt Food HAMILTON
APPENINGS

-»>
OBSBRVATORT, TORONTO, July 5.

—(8 p.m.)—A few local thunderstorm* 
haveoccurred to-day In Ontario and In 
Quebec, but the weather In Canada has 
been nearly everywhere Une. V ery 
high temperatures have again prevail
ed In Ontario and western Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Dawson, 46—82; Victoria, 48—1_\.\
Vancouver, 60—72; Calgary, 34—'
Edmonton, 44—74; Battleford, SO—7-;
Moosejaw. 48—81; Winnipeg, 56—72;
Port Arthur, 54—82; Parry Sound, 06—
88; London, 67—100; Toronto, 70—Da;
Montreal, 64—90; Quebec, 68—84; St.
John, 56—80; Halifax. 62—88.

—Probability
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southwesterly, shift
ing to westerly and northwesterly 
wlndst partly fair, with thunderstorms 
In most localities) turning cooler at 
night.

Ottawa Valley and Lppcr St. : Law
rence—Partly fair and very tçjtrm; 
thunderstorms In many localltiesrcool- 
er by'. Friday. e

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh southerly winds; unset
tled with showers and thunderstorms.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
easterly to southwesterly winds; mostly 
falr and warm, but some showers and
local thunderstorms. . ... . ... .. _ ,

Sunerlor—Fresh northwesterly winds; 0 clock this afternoon. Cochrane and 
generally fair and comparatively cool.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fine and warmer.

1 BUY UNO AT HUTTONfor wheat 
st perfect 
life” for 
e wheat 
iceded to

July Sale 
Chance

I.

HAMILTON BUY CLAIMS 
ITS FOURTH VICTIM >

j i >

IGuest Towels *
J 11pure Linen, 15 x 24 

In Damask
^dP^ulaHrUCvk.-.ue at ,4.00.

Clearing at $3—5 do*. DO-NOT WAIT UNTIL PRICES 
DOUBLE AND TREBLED Young Englishman Drowned While 

Bathing — Thermometer 
Stool at 103.

patterns

iLunch and Supper Napkins
14-lneh Pure Linen Damask, Him- 
ititched. in Scrolls. Spots. Fleur-de- 
Hs .plain Damask, etc., etc.
Extra special values at

$4.00, $4.50. $5.00, $5.50, $6.00

Fancy Buck Towelling
14-lnch wide. In Stripe and Floral 
Patterns. Just right for summer va
cation embroidering. ,

Special 40 cent* per yard.

HAMILTON, Jul>1 5.—(Special.)— 
The insatiable waters of Hamilton 
Bay claimed their fourth victim tills 
season, when John Cochrane, an Eng
lishman, 29 years of age, lost his life 
while bathing’ at Oaklands, about four !

/rBuy Now, When Prices Are at Their Lowest 
and There Are Splendid Prospects for a Rapid 
and Substantial Increase

Butits most 
i taken

■
S a companion, Chas. Pyne, were bath

ing near the shore at Oaklands, when 
they decided to venture further out. 
Acordfng to a witness they obtained 
a row boat and went about 300 yards 
out Into' the bay. Altho a very poor 
swimmer, Cochrane made a dive from 
the boat, and finding the water deep
er than he expected, he at once be
came distressed and called for help. 
Observing his companion's danger 
Payne, altho unable to swim, prompt
ly jumped into the water and attempt
ed to save Cochrane, 
proved vain, however, and nearly cost 
him his life. He was rescued in an | 
unconscious condition by some spec
tators and was with difficulty resusci
tated. The police were riotlfled or the 
fatal accident, and in about one hour 
arlved with grappling hooks and be-

White bimity Bed Spreads
if h chew, 
tich is the

(Full sise**((double bed), light weight, 
suitable for hot weaV.ur.
- Clearing <2.50 each.

Flannel Sheets
for the summer season, affording 
sufficient protection, while light and 
cool, 72 x 90-Inch, all pure wool, 
plain white. Limited quantity to
clear at

THE BAROMETER.
very

Then. Bar. Wind.
5 E.

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon...............
2 p.m.........
4 p.m...............
8 p.m...............

4 SO
9.7reakfast, .... 88 6 E.

tjUTTON is one of the most promising townsites in Southern Alberta. 
“ It is ninety miles east of Calgary and is financed by some of the 
most progressive business men of the West. It is delightfully situated 
on the Red Deer River, in the heart of a well-settled district. It will 
have three railways in the near future. Money invested in Hutton is 
certain to give substantial returns. Lots are now being offered at rock 
bottom prices and on favorable terms.

Full information will be cheerfully given by the following exclusive 
Toronto agents :

83 !ïy, robust 
Delicious 
jells them.

7 W.
Mean of day. 83; difference from aver-

; r ain

si

age, 15 above; highest, 95; lowest, 76; 
fall, .06. t~ -<3.25 each. His efforts

Art Printed Bed Spreads STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.T.
Handsome Art Printed Gotten Bed 

. spreads, 244 x 3 yards, in Blue and 
\ Green effects, fast calm.

Special, <3.00 each.

From
Bristol 

Liverpool 
Montreal .............. London

................... ................. Montreal .................. Leith ,__, .
Emp. of Japan. ..Tokohama . ...Vancouver 8tii operations to recover Cochranes
Me like...................New Vont   Gtenr,a i body, but were unsuccessful. They
Pottsdam.............New York .. Rotterdam. | will resume grappling to-morrow.
Golthland............ New York ............ Antwerp | Cochrane boarded with the family of
Corinthian.......... Havre ................... Montreal a. Blackwell, 20 Albion-street. He
Chicago ......Hlavre .............  New York was employed at the Sanford-avenue
hr„fr'v^eol,,e- Br«men .......... New York rar flams as a mechanical inspector.
Rn..........hoponhagen .. New York.<He ha(jf been ,n thft 'country .about

Campania........ Liverpool* .... New York" {Pur >"ear»' ^mln* here fropi'Croy-
FYanconia............Liverpool .............. Bost>n ^en* A suburb of London. Me is sur-
Iberian................... .Manchester ........... Boston vived by a wife and three children,
Pretorlan............ Glasgow .. Philadelphia "-ho left about a month ago for a
Berlin.......................Naples ........... New York visit to their former home in England.
Wlllchad............. Rotterdam .... Montreal Cochrane was a member of Excelsior

Lodge I.O.F., by which organization 
funeral arrangements will probably be 
made if the body is recovered.
One Hundred and Three in the Shade, 

The weatherman remained In the 
spotlight here to-day, and, In addition 
to equaling his Monday heat record of 
103 In the shade, he threw in a boun
tiful supply of humidity />r good mea
sure, with the result that past of hu
manity inhabiting the Ambltous City 
experienced what seemed the limit of 
discomfort. Even-body who could 
manage to do so parted company with 
work and shed as much clothing as 
the law would allow. The street car 
men threw convention and discipline to 

' the winds and appeared on their cars 
I minus caps, collars and coats. The 
postmen went their rounds a la negli
gee, and the populace in general suf
fered only such garments as were con
sidered absolutely necessary. The po
lice alone bor the full brunt of Old 

Set. I860 Sol's attack and pounded their beats 
as usual in tightly buttoned tunics and 
heavy helmets. Many factories ceased 
work altogether to-day and hardly any 
were able to run with a full force of 
hands. The city engineer ordered sus
pension of work on several public Jobs 

of Dunn Avo and several contractors laid oft their 
employes for the day. A would-be hu
morist on North James-street display
ed a sign In his window to the effect 
that there was good skating at the 
foot of Jiohn-streel.

AtJuly 5
Royal Edward. .Montreal 
Lk. Champlain..Montreal 
I-ake Erie 
Fremona.

Falk, Ont 1

&

\

Art Printed Table CoversD63

*-Specially suitable for 
-qner Cottage Bedrooms, etc.. 36 x 36 

and 45 x 45-inch, assorted dainty 
colored designs, fast colors.

<1.00 each.

use in sum-

DERS 8«F-flve Cents, 
’■dealer will 
1 Cook Book 
►m coneecu- 
’e right for 
that has set

Initial Towel
22 x 40-inch, Hemstitchsd* Bure 
Linen Huckback. with Damask ends, 
and embroidered wfth a 2-inch Block 
Initial Letter (every letter In stock). 
On acooutft of the stiff increase in 
linen values we are d,.-continuing 
this link and will clear (with any ini
tial)

i

i -S
I4?
'I

a’ Lmonth, for TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Bundles of 14 dor. <2.73, iHUDGINS & COMPANYh. k. Mackenzie IJuly 6.
Royal Alexandra 

Haswell Stock Company In "The 
Great Unknown," 8.1-5.

Princess — Baldwin - Melville 
Stock Company In "When We Were 
Twenty-one." 2.15, 8.15.

Star — All-Star Burlesque Stock 
Company, 2.15. 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville. 
Haitian's Point—Aviator Joseph 

Richter will endeavor to break the 
bl-plane altitude record ; concert by 
the Body Guards' Band: sensational 
diving horses; performing bears.

S'canboro Beach — Powers' ele
phants and vaudeville.

Young Buffalo Wild West Show— 
Dufferin Park. 2 and 8.

City council meeting. 3.
Board of Education meeting.
Wholesale Groce-rs' Guild, Kin 

Edward Hotel. 9.30. 2.30.

Table Napkins Miss Percy
I IAnnouncement of oroken lots Table 

Napkins (20. 22 and 26-inchi. The 
cloths In same patterns are sold out 
and these are now put out at big 
reductions, viz.:
Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50
$5.00, $6.00.
Clearing! <2.00, <2216. <3.00, <3.50,
<4.00, <4.50.
Mall Ordete Carefully Handled.

1*
658 College Street7344 East Queen Street

Phone Main 6649
i S'

Phone College 6857
VERNAN !

JOHN CATTO & SON
H"’

55-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.WHISKY , $e

1 * AUCTION SALES.succeeding Mr. Fred T. Sen ye of Ham
ilton; vice-president, A. H. Pafford, 
Toronto; second vtl'Ce-présidant, A. ATI - 
ward, Ottawa; im-amiTacturenV com
mittee, A. H. Pafford, Hugh BJata, 
John Dillon, T. B. Escott, Albert All
ard, W. G. Craig, Fred T. Smye.

E. M. Trowen of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association grocers brantih, 
wanted to “get itid of the. shysters," 
who cut the prices and made It so 
hard for the retailer to earn his dally 
bleed. /‘It Is legal to boycott thorn 
now,” he said, “and we should do

iMUST COMMIT PERJURY 
TO BREAK CONTRACTS

1pure Highland 
d in Scotland

1RICHTER D1BN’T FLY
■ IBiplane Was Damaged in Storm Yes

terday Aiternoon.
ir I-Park 56

0., Ltd. |
ito.

CRAIG at SONJoseph Richter who was to have [ 
made his first flight in a Curtis biplane
yesterday evening at Hanlan's Point Funetcll DÏTCCtOTS 
was unable to do so owing to the fact 
that the terrific storm entirely demol
ished the shed In tyhich the biplane 
was stored, causing slight injury to 
the rudder and the planes, some of 
which were bent- FOY—On Saturday. July' 1, 1911 at 11

Richter was much disappointed when J *Fby," â^on. ’ 
he saw that it would be Impossible for FRALEIGH—To Dr. A. J. Fraleigh and 
him to make the flight, as the weather Mrs. Fraleigh. 149 Broad view-avenue, 
was Ideal, and had not the machine 1 . îon‘ . , . .
been hastily rcmoicd to the grand orktie-road. Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs.
Stand the damage might have been James A. Lundy, a daughter,
serious. SLIGHT—At Chicago, July 4. 191). to

H. E. Yandeventer, manager for Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Slight, a daughter. 
Richter, told The World yesterday that 
Hanlan's was a very dangerous place 
for a flight, as the a'Mator might eas
ily collide with the bleachers whan 
rising from the ground. If he had de
scended In a stiff breeze he might 
easily alight on the sand bar.

Mr. Yandeventer said that weather 
conditions were at present ideal for a 
flight, and Richter was anxxtous to 
soar. He will fly this evening at 7.30 
p.m. from the stadium, providing the 
weather conditions are favorable. As 
there would he danger if a crowd were 
to approach too near only the officials 
and the members of the press will be 
Permitted to enter the stadium during 
the flight.

Over 3000 people were turned away 
last night, tho a number of them avail
ed themselves of the opportunity of 
inspecting the biplane.

87 89 King Street East

ASSIGNEES AUCTION SALE ^

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE

To ContractorsFormerly A. M. Craig & Co. X
VWholesale Grocers Believe in Strict 

Regulations To Prevent Jobber 
Being Understld.

■
3 Door* WestQueen St. W. u Sealed tenders, endorsed 'Tender for 

New Government House." addressed to 
the undersigned, will be received ^ this 
Department until noon of vv eanes-oay, 
July 12th. for concrete foundations or 
the new Government House in Onorley 
Park. Rosedale, Toronto. Plans and 
specifications may be seen at this De
partment. _ . .

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Hon. J. O. Reaume, 
Minister of Public Works, for five per 

of the tender, and

i'

YOUR BIRTHS. it.”
-IRepresentatives of several prAmin- 

He escaped and ^c are not ou t t0 Public ; em manufacturers were present, gdv-
hls whereabouts are unknown. we want nothing but wbat is reason- ing their views on the agreement. —, —, • j.- T>1 .
A,»Zk,’r,tne.,wlr',L  ̂ ’ZZL"* e' =■ ^TheEntirePrintingriant

weather developed -to-aav. when it was ’ W 1 U 1 ad X,hd* 1 ^ te The policy of the E. B. Eddy Co. OF
discovered that the city face sa milk a measure that will raise the etan- j for over half a cewturv 3ms beet). Is DAGC cent, of the amount
famine which cannot be avoid->c" if the darde of the grocery trade, and is j bow and will be. as long as I aim In K 11J J tAf. £\ A 9 J ijj the bor.a fide signatures and addreeses
present tomdity continues. The heat framed to the mutual advantage of tike ! cl'ar«e- to, enter largely to and to sell * of two sureties must accompany each
has almost destroyed pasturage for the general publ.c, the retail trade, and ; }hru the medium of our fricnlaemong Qn the premises NO. 62 | ‘erôwn" in the" ex^nt of ^ccMstul

DEATHS. *n'd,t5!s* m’;th ll16 an‘ ourselves. I want the press to under- ! iweVtildmmt d^-ia^w^ TemperaiMW SL tenderer refusing to carry out the work
EATFiT)__At th<* family residence To- I no-'an'v€' tiles and obh-er insects, has stand this nolnt ” • t. aacs ih lucut ( ana<T!t declared V. . I witkin ten days after acceptance. Therem to. at 4 a.m.f July 5. James Baird, «rMtây inter fvrtd with -the box-ine pro- ^ A11 and‘more said Hugh BHain Jf* RoWel|> •ProsidentJ of the well- , ON , Department will not be «bound to so-

K.C. (crown attorney for York). -ou-cticn of lacteal food. , yPEterdtv'3 æ^ion of the Whole- 1kn<>wr- matoh manufacturers; "by -tills j - ,H tf 4Le 7*h JulVlce&1 tAe lowest or any tender.
Funeral private. 2.30 Thursday. The city’s water supply Is ateo a .aie1 Grocers' Guild He again a<Ko- lm™ns «he labor and cost of d-stritm- j FriUay! Xfie « *•" tfUIJ , By order.

Please omit flowers. jecrlous preposition, and Mayor : ' lia ir-» amwrwtment of a govern- !t1on the retail 'trade ar.d «he comprtslne » Cylinder Prennes. * Oar- \ H. F. McNALGHTEN
CHISHOLM—Suddenly, from the effects this morwing issued a proclamation, in ^ Jfe thalTltoMl number of smaller purchaser» don Prenne., Falcon Prenn, Belting and Works Dwartmnt

Taftethrec,ïd^'ce?n15J8UlRlv°érd1l.,e1:a^nhu1e! r^rd to the matter, railing o« the ^^Ser.^W'holÆ ^ | fact, almoot emlrely I “Î ; Depanmenf^'L^^KX

John Chisholm, in his 70th year. lOfizens to be as spa-mg as possible manufacturers were treated right, and | b'v'.tLd. And this altho we Pn£r, 8 Jobber., 2 Imposing Stone., Toronto. July 3rd, 1911.
Funeral service on Thursday July Ln their use of water. tl riz’.ht in the matter of 1rnore ,t,h’ar « of (branches, agen- . end Tvye, Typewriter mid o Gen-

6. at 3.30 p.m.. th^n proceed to the j Several prostrâbiens have been re- ; more tl.a«n rigi . , cies and depots placed advanta-g^ouflly erai j0h printing Plenty OfBoe Desk»,
L»on Station, where the. remains will «to-dav. Some of the victims 1 **♦.*, .. ,. w51VPlri nMir. in a.11 the large sit and the most im- Combination Safe, Office Furalehlng».^V,n!PPed t0 AK,nC0Urt ,0r ,nter* 2re thought to be seriously affected tito “^n- nortant cities thruou, Canada. These

CVMMBR—At her late residence. 368 One of the cases reported was that of stern” ccus'ng ! establishments arc us, d chiefly as de-
jGlvlns-street. Toronto, on July 5. Alex. Watscn. who was overcome at ^ h , decla.^tion sj-tern or us ! g ,ivery fliistrlbuting points to, for. 2nd •
1911, Ann McNeil Cummer, relict of th,0 C.P.R. ccnetructlon cam.p, whe>-e 6“ l,ne tr"ut>lc- . in the interests of the vtliolesale trade,
the late Edward S. Cummer. t p un.ln ratallv stricken Ironclad uontracie.

Funeral from her late residence to is at the Cl tv Hosnità) Fbr many years the vexed question
Prospect Cemetery, on Friday. July 7. twua- ' J_f_---------------- 5_Ilospital. of wh(llceators breaking contracts an 1 He explained that thls eliminated the

uvrHFR'g—On juiv 4 1911 at Grace Use Gibbons* Toothache Gum. cutting prices to large retailers, with employment of an army of commercial 
^ Hospitah Margaret Norman* deadly Price 10 Cents. 246 a consequent demoralization of the travelers. The stipulation, made to!

beloved wife of James Thomas ---------------------------------------- trade, has been discussed, but trie mea the v holesalers were that the latter i
Mathers. _ OBITUARY. sure non proposed by the aianufav- , adhere rigidly to list prices and handle I

Funeral on Friday. July j. at 2 30 ; ---------- tuiers' committee of the guild is ex- ; Eddy's matches exclusively. The man- !
_. . das"stree* ’uimbtoiiMitls 't* 8t I Mrs* Ann Cummer. Reeled to go far towards epdln* the 1 ufacturer must certify periodically _________ ___ __________ ,
The G.T.R. construction man who o»o*“e?s Ceniftery - I Many old friends will regret the difficulty. The contracts v. 'l be made | that this has been done; then they i „ „ , . ._____ .

•as ratal 1; crushed between care »t ; JOHNSON—-At his '.ate residence. 71 ! death of Mr*. Ann McNeil Cummer more binding than heretofore, and 't ; are allowed the extra loyalty quantity bflOd VB4BCB IBF itVtSIBtlt.
Bunnyside. early In the morning of : Roxboro-.treet west, on Tuesday, the | at -her residence vesterdav of pneu- y ill be perjury if any of these ars , discount.
July 1, has been identified by a bro- . 4th of July. Thomas Brown John-1 moni Mr. r-ummer iva." flrsr taker, broken Then It would be a cafe for '
tiler. His name was Henry*Vartn. ! son. In his 79tl. year. , summer was first taken de9irous 0f fcllow-
not Warren, as understood previously. Funeral on Thursday, July 6, at 3 ! '1 ' last Friday, and owing to the cx- ■ °r ,f . .x,'™ne ,]1P manu-
He was 21 rears oV and a native of p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. , treme h>at could not recover. ln«S l,P ex l^e 1 e’r
Jersey Channel Islands • PATTERSON—Suddenly, on Tuesday, 1 Deceased was the widow of Edward facturer could Limply refuse to sA

5 islands. ; July 4 1911 at the residency of hi, s. (-ummer. wh„ waa for many yea„ Ms goods to the wholesaler vttoo had
sifter,- 3frs. Op,)rp^ Ov, r-n. 1 ,fi Pêêl- 1 e_ , w t rv tt v. _ _ " ‘ .. rvithe cutI avenue. William Patterson, printer, : retary of the I.O.F. here. Mr. , - „ .«*11» agreeing with
aged 61 years. > Cummer died in March. 1916, In h!s Thos. Klnnc. r. ., v-mdln"    ■!’»"" "«« ;

Funeral Thursday. July 6, at 3 p.m. i 69th year. Mrs. Cummer was horn in the 'nTaln princip es oî 1 j R. L. Innés of the Dominion Canners.
.fr-ssTSAf»5'' «RMgn» = i sr "2,n L;r- vssnsss r^,y.

j -««id 5,„ni,n," °„3’« »-'<"« «g »~y ÿ;J7;6'“L ! *«m H.n„ „rttl,e ?„lum. on MTVRMY, the 8th JULY

r.u' . John Saunders, in his S6th year, month. She was a Miss Rump, and a : ixeea ox c 7. . b;a packrrs. A. Hutchinson of the St. at one o'clock.
FuneraJ from the above address to daughter of one of the pioneers of “What I want, 'lie" ' V ..,., La.'.vrence Starch Co., and E. G. Hen- 

n,U " °n Fr,day *• - p'm" Methodism In Western Ontario. For ! ^ that w«' fore* £ ke.;, derson of the Canadian Salt Co.

i tvvi / )R—On ^’ednpsdav. .fuiv i9ii 50 years she has been associated with : T!*e a^rce,1^ent- n-ents U .HViry. Detchon lhe Credit Men's
at the residence of her daughter fMrs. the Royal Templars here, and has for • , have? been b-oken I „,U,J 8pe*Jt th,s morn,ng. E. F.
H. S. Parish), 32 Rnhert-street. many ears been a member of Wesley J"5.V ^ nf m à’ting monev Bl Jci"'nston. K.C., may also be pres-
Pboebe Taylor, in her 64th year. Methodist Church -"m Just as de-si rous of ma .sink, money (-nt

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m., to ' as the* rer-t of the- trade. Lut 10 p.r
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Thomas B^Tjohnaon ctIU' ls a” 1 5ct' 1 • ««J the convention in September next vear

Thomas Benn Johnson. thing that w 11 help the rcta.l trade. Thg memberg are heartily sick of the
One of the oldest and bee* known I believe in selling an a-rtlc.e to him ^Qt weather work,

residents of the city passed a wav for 90 cents instead of- a dollar. Na ,
Tuesday after a linger)ng Illness In one ir the world works so hard for ,
the person of Thomas Benn Johnson, such tittle profits as the retail groc- g £nj the Coo| Sea Breeze of Port.
Tj W est Hoxtoorough -«treet. er." land and Old OrrharH m*The late Mr. Johnson was of V. E. , Relief for Poor Men. Iand and 01d 0rchard* Me'
Loyalist stock, his people first set- ! declared that in I .ho olden days ! The Grand Trunk Railway System TRUSTEE,
tling in Nova Scotia. Tne fa.mily came ' v<-en travelers utcdl discretion and is the ideal route via the White Moun- ! fo sell by Public Auction, at our
to Y'ork Mills about a hundred yea/r-s ! charged g*ow payün» cvetcmer; more tains of New England. Through Pull- ! Warerooms. 68 Wellington street west,

Deceased, wlio was 79 cars of | t.h:-jn cash customers, he made more man sleepers for Portland leave Tor- ; Toronto, on
money. "But It ’vafn ( right, he eai'-’: onto 9 a.m. dally. Night train leaving j XVedne«i*y, July 12th,

ronto ever sixty years ago. He was : marie the poor near, pay more t ian Toronto 10.30 p.m. dally, carries Pull
et carriage maker by trade, but retired -v- rich m an. Conditions ihaa-e, ch-ang- man sleeper to Montreal, and perlor- 
irem active business twenty years ; e(j_- library-cafe car and Pullman parlor
aiFo. , I The St. Charles Cream Co. was part car Montreal to Portland. Get particu-

A vidov., three daughters and two cau£ft of the discussion. The carrying ;ars at CUy office, northwest corner
sons survive. out cf âp agreement « it:) th,s fi™ Klne and Yonge Streets. Phone Main I comprising

had ravel .nm» Î250..00 to tun atspeia- . General Dry Bond,
lion on the canned milk of this on* " *' Furniture, ,e«e........

Similar successful agreements

IOF

ES
*1 who saves eye- 

s the way to fu- 
lependence. Take 
your next wages 
|gs account with 
Interest paid at

| INTEREST.

y

PERMANENT * 
MPANY - - - - - -

jllshlng this adver- 
authorlty will not be

Newspapers 
tlsement with 
paid for it.

:eT WEST. y2
146

Under instructions from N. L. Martin, 
Esq . Assignee.

Sale at 11 o'clock.
ESTATE NOTICES. -OKS 5

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THg 
Aucl lone ere. Estate of Hugh Crane, late of the

City of Toronto, |n the County of 
York, gentleman, deceaeed.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant te 
the Statute 1. George V„ Chapter 26, that 

* nil creditors and other persons having 
claims a'galust the estate of Hugh Crane, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 

j of York, gentleman, deceased, who died 
on or about the 14th day of April. 1911,

! arc required to send by post, prepaid, or
_ _____ _ . . _ to deliver to the undersigned ndmlnls-

A I TPTiriM SÀ1 F trotors of the said estate on or before
1 orVLLi the 31st day of July, Dll, their Chrls-

OF VALUABLE tlan names and surname» and addressee,
j a with full particulars of their claims and
i K * f X/ r,1- fh T"l ft 1* 1^7 1 a statement of their account» and the
i * * J * * r ^ m * J nature of the security, if any, held by
! Comprising two solid brick stores ar.d

And take notice that after mich l»»t 
mentioned date the administrator» *wlll 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the oar ties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had no
tice. and the said administrators will not 
be. liable for the assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose 

The above offers a grand chance for claim notice shall not have been received
at the time of such distribution. 

SAMVEL CRANTA 
GEORGE CRANE,

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Cut Out Travelers. Tel M. 235S. i

IRE BRICK 1 raANY 4
turers of
k RED
[SED BRICK»
r». and m«dc of 
Nso Field Tile, 
pent*.
rks—Mlmico. k 2856 
HTS-plrk 3591

Victim of Acîident Identified, ST-S9 King Si red E»»«.

:
rcstricBp 
of doing

"There is no 
all in our way of 
said.

! of trade in any of you carrying on 
your various businesses in the same 

1 way."
Other manufacturers who spoke were : Comprising

7. I rn oa nf (Via nomlnlAn fb- ! d W 6 i . 1 fi g 8,

n of trade at ; - 
business," ne 1 

"and [here need be no restraint I

Cheese Boards.
July 5. —Eight hundred 

chee = e boa.-tied, all sold at
MADOC.

boxes 
11 1 -4c.

; containing 6 rooms each, 
lot 32 X 1 45 feet to a lane, being Nos. 
236-238 Wellesley st. (near Ontarlo-st.) :

>. for Theft.
v sent to the Cem- 

10711 hs from police 
mine for theft at 
mo rp'i, whom he 
amant. ‘ The pluh- 
iv hidden tinder a 
ha disco've.red by

it

At Nos. 87-89 King St. EastThe
Traders Bank

of Canada

investment.
6aie at one o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneer*.

!
E

Tel M. 2356. Administrator»,
By. Beatty, Blackstock, Fasken, Cowmn 

* Chadwick, 68 Wellington-street East, 
Toronto, their Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, 23rd June, 1911.

;
d-..

A resolution may be entered to holdi

Suckling & Go.f Forgery,
West Wclllngtan- 
arrested yesterday 

(316). chargrod 
Mae f'r SIS. and 

Keene, a We»’, 
it Is alleged that 

| o' the Now Me- 
ne cheque wlithoui 
r to Jo so.

!
544IN MEMORIAM.

ATLETT—In loving memory of Olive 
Daisy Burrow ( Aylett). entered into 
rest July K. 1906.

Though our hearts are filled with sor- 
, row,
i We will pray to he content.
I Knowing that God's dearest ones 

To us are only lent.

has offices in the Ê
PORCUPINE DISTRICT
under the management of Mr. G. 
G. Bullard.

We are instructed by Anne Boleyn’t Coach,
"Headless coaches" are fairly num- 

erou s.
that drives once a year, on the an
niversary of Anne Boleyn's execution, 
up the avenue at BUckling, her Nor
folk home, 
four horses have not a head between 
them, and Anne’e own ls not upon her 
shoulders, but she holds it In her lap 
as she sits in the coach all In white. 
At the hall door the whole apparition 
vanishes. Anne's father, Sir Thomas, 
also rides In a coach drawn by head
less horses once a year, and his ride 
ls much more exciting than his daugh
ter's. He has to cross forty county 
bridges during the night, and a com
pany of yelling demons pursues the 
coach to keep the horses going.—Lon
don Chronicle.

!
R. J. McNABB,

At KELSO MINES, the nearest 
railway station, they have a branch 
under the management of Mr. J. D. 
Tipton.

Transfers of money by mail or 
telegraph can be made through any 
branches of this Bank.

Travellers going into Porcupine 
are invited to avail themselves of the 
advice and services of the above 
mentioned managers.

The most famous Is the one '

—Mother. .
*The coachman and theago.

age. was born there, butt to To-Habit NORMAN A. CRAIG I'
the stock; at 2 o'clock p.m 

to the estate of"Formerly with Craig & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
26 3 QUIEN ST. WiST •

Phone Park 2960.

.1lobar co remedy re-
Ithe weed In a few 
kdicine and only re- 
Itongue with It os-

W E. MOORE,
ACTON WEST,TORONTO

14 $3040.00 
. . 350.00

tl

Habit CAPITAL
end

SURPLUS
$8,650,000

TOTAL ; 
ASSETS 

<47,000,000

Atlantic City Excursion.
$11.00 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday. July 14: tickets good 15 days. 
Particulars S East King-street.

Power for Walkerton,
WALKERTOX, July 5.—The electric 

light'company will go ahead with the 
I ouitidlnj of toe demi in the Saugeen 
j R near Walk'-.-ton end power thus 
I per.crated will he offered 11 cm Euro era 
I In the town at 8." ver horse-power, in 

8 horse-power blocks and upwards.

firm.
had bean carried out with manufactur
ers of sesp.

<3410.00A Mean Advantage.
Papa: You have a little brother. Wil

lie. You are not the youngest child ;

fom taking his
kablt St Term.—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at 60 and 99 days, ap
proved paper, bearing interest.

Stock and inventory may be examln- 
, . I ed on the premises at Acton, and in- 

might have given me * week s 1 ventory at the office of the Auction
eers.

Safe and 
ment : no hypoder- 
lillicitw no loss of 
nd a mure guaran-

£
\ -■ Officers Elected.

off!c*rs were elrc-tod 1 any longer.
edT

The following
without opposition, upen the lepcrt of 
the nr miration committee:

Tresident, JcCm M. Dillon. London, notice, anyway.—Puck.

Stuart Strathy Will; : Oh, I suppose it's all right,The Moraine World I* delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburb» for twenty-five cento 
per month. Phone 31. 5308.

* ' :4i,21 General Manager Toronto but Harper, Coatom» Broker, McKinnon 
olldlns, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, NDr MeTaggart, 7$ 
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INLAND NAVIGATION.* INLAND NAVIGATION. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.
Suburban Homes 
Are Cool

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE

Thome. Edwards’ List. 
rnHOMAS EDWAJ1D8. established 1873, 

■“ Real Estate, Loans, Ineurance, Mar
riage Licenses, day or evening, 155 Geof- 
frey-atreet.

T)OOKKEEPER or business imjTmJ 
-D office experience, to sell stations 
to offices tbrougltout Ontario. Slate «a» 
and references. Box 4, World.

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

S. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND A2VD GEORGIAN ray partiSailings from Colllngwo'qd 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 11 SO PORTS-
Monday—“Majestic.” Wednesday—“Midland” Saturday

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to

Sailing’s 7rAomi^rPn?aRl.-1A0Rp,^L'R’ F0RT W,LL,AM ^VTW.

f y ednesday—“Hsmonlc/* Saturday—“Hnronlc.” 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth. •

LondoPn. 1 tra ° 8ervke between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf. via Hamilton and

"AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to

WI1?>EC°9> PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.
re#J?g from Penctang 2 p,m. daily, Sunday excepted.

Collingwood! Ont/r°^ Rai,way Tlcket A«3nts or the Company at Sarnia of

| ~L1XPERI P.XCRD assistant manager< 
-L-' and assistant buyer for large retail - 
store in City of Ottawa, Ont Apply n— 1 
6, Toronto World.

Suburban homes are at
tractive. not only in the 
summer, but all the year 
round. Suburban life is ap
pealing to well-to-do citi
zens more strongly than 
ever. Tl;e idea is taking 
strong hold, and the invest- 

l ments in suburban lots are 
increasing wonderfully. Of 

• all suburban districts, the
, most developed and artisti-
« rally improved is

p.m. T HAVE several extra well-built resl- 
A deuces In South Parkdale at special 
price», and on the choicest streets. Pull 
tie*alls on application.

•Germante."’
j P\i■ Ï TVTKN WISHING passage to Englia* 

"A. or Scotland and return, apply » 
Farrsworth. 1198 Queen West. '

!S6firtrtrt~RL’8HOLJVtE-RQAD- detach- 
'IP’-'Vvv nine rooms, hot water heat
ing, everything up-to-date. This is situat
ed on a comer suitable for a doctor.

II

I -•t
TJELIABLE real estate corporation has 
A-4" opening for high grade salesman 
capable qf producing results. Rem.tmeta, ! 
tlon vjfry attractive to right man. Bo* 
9, World. *

I I -*i 7' six- Mark«99A0-KEW BEACH; a cosy
roomed dwelling, with 35 feet 

of beautifully wooded land, on the choic
est street; a few steps to the cars.

■

■■
XX7QMEN WANTED to take orders"]? 
’’ spare time. No experience necte- 

sary. Our lines especially used by moth, 
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A. BiitlsB 
Canadian Industrial Company. 228 Albert, 
street. Ottawa. edtf

V\TANTED—An experienced male clerk 
T ’ for general office work in lane 
manufacturing establishment; 
references. Apply Box 98, World.

i
r 1 ed-7

up-to-date; lust decorated ; owners leav
ing city. Snap for quick sale.

AVB., nine
s:

Subject to Change Without Notice
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

* ;

r Steamers Leave 
a Daily 3 p.m.

iésl», Porcupines<BQQAA—MAIIMADUKE, eight rooms, 
tpu._/vv everything up-to-date; choice 
location.

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

3 î furnish
mil $5600 AND $5800—Ronceevalleswavei 

These are two of the best built 
detached houses on the cast side of Ron- 
cesvalles. Hot water heating, hardwood 
floors and trim, back stairs. This Is a 
sure investment, suitable for dentists or 
doctors.

1000 Islands and return. ..   ...........*12AO
Montreal 
Quebec 
Saguenay

Meals and berth included.
For tickets, rates, folders and In

formation re R. & O. Summer Hotels | 
apply to
Ticket Office, 40 Venge Street, Toronto.

LAWRENCE WA N 7ED—Four experienced castor 
T ’ room workers. Apply Swift Canadian 

Co., Union Stock Yards, West Toronto. '

t Wed n 
The mlningl

or les» of a vj 
ment seemed 
prevailing tei 
feeling In regj 
of the stock H 

The hot wa 
a depressing 
markets, and 
to And prices 
sag, owing 1 
very apathy 
dealings whtc 

To-day’s sed 
features, andj 
the Immediate 
easier, there j 
tlons to call 

At the ope 
showed a ten I 
first hour’s « 
were recordej 
hold, howeved 
over values In 
cllnes form ti 
yesterday.

HolUnger w 
ward moveme] 
der special p 
profit-taking, 
her of holding 
owners large] 
and the stool 
the face of tl 
price to-day I 
of BO points I 
of this was rd 

The cheape 
but sagged J 
leader. Vlpoi 
shares dropd 
Preston and I 
both vulneral] 
an the other] 
as high as 3| 

Cobalts coi 
ev-en tenor of | 
es of consequ 
kamlng lost 
46 3-4, but th 
In prices.

. 24 AO 

. 33.50 I 

. 40.00

I
"ROUTE 

DAIUs' (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
! Steamers leave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 
! a.m.. 2, 3.1 i. 5.15 p.m.

Steamer, arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
l.V". 2.411. 4.45, S.yi. 10.15 p.m. 

i Ticket office. 83 Yonge street. Traders’
; Rank Building.

■! t

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. AGENTSf, WANTED.

A STUDY of other agency proposition* 
■IX. convinces us that none can eauii 
ours. You will always regret It IfySi 
don’t apply for particulars to Traveler? 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa.

I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PARKI ■r! XJIGH PARK property la beetfmtng 
more popular dally, and, being the 

pioneer agent In this district, having sold 
property here for the last thirty years. 
I have a full knowledge of values and 
can offer special snaps in houses or land 

jfor quick sale.

: -
ed

■ edtf(NORTH TORONTO)»:
.. ,*

ARTICLES FOR SALEFORT ERIE* fi;i Lots in this beautiful sub- 
< division have all the funda- 
« mental conveniences of city 
1 homes.

STEEL STEAMER 1i; IRace Special
will leave Toronto 

11 a.m.
JUDY «, T,

running direct to Race Track 
Returning Immediately after 

fest race.

T7UVE HUNDRED neatly printed caria 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tei*. 
phone. Barnard, 36 Dttndaa. ed-7 •

i
SKI 1 (T AND 8125 per foot, the cheapest 

1 corners on Roneesvalles-avenue. 
See me If you are looking for vacant 
^land from ten dollars per foot upwards.

Enjoy the Cool Breezes
OF THE

GREAT LAKES
OLCOTT4

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Col borne.

! _ Steamer Garden City leaves Port 
! Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) at S 
j a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

The new Steel Steamer,

F°&w8AIcMî.ge œrSlaïTVâ
Quebec. Box 36. World. ed 7 •

FOR
Olcott Beaoh, Buffalo, 

Rochester

Prices are $20 per foot up

See the property by taking 
Metropolitan cars to Glen 
Grove Avenue.

$115 PER FOOT, 
choice block of one hundred and

Ronoesvalles, aSailings daily exqept Friday] 
and Sunday, from Owen Sou*#/ 
for Port Arthur, Fort William. 
Direct connection for Winnipeg 
and west. Fast train from To
ronto 1.00 p.m. on sailing days 
direct to wharf at Owen Sound.

» TflOR SALE—Veteran claims la N>« 
J Ontario. Bex 3», World. 2g

Return Fare, $2.60.
seven feet.

DALHOUSIE CITY Summer Toarist Service 
Fr#m Toronto

MUSKOKA LAKES
2.15 a.m. dally.

12.20 p.m. dally, except Sunday.
LAKE OF BAYS.

2.15 a.m. dally.
10.15 a.m. and 12.20 p.m. daily, 

except Sunday. 
GEORGIAN BAY.

10.15 a.m. daily, except Sunday.

^A-NURE and loam for lawns and \ 
xv garden*. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street 4■Hi i

ÎED^'ARDS, 125 Geoffrey-st.Cafly Servie, Sunday Included.
Steamer leaves Yonge-street 

"Wharf (east side) at 7.30 a.m. 
arn* 2.30, p.m. Arrives at 1.30 p.m. 
and 10 p.m.

Book tickets no y on sale. 
Tickets at wharf.

whl be here in a few days. Four round 
trips daily, commencing on her arrival, 

hor information phone Main 2368.
FARMS FOR SALE.I Dovercourt Land, 

Building and Savings 
Co., Limited

24 Adelaide Street E.
Tei. M. 7230

! northern navigation

LIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday ! 
^ner-S<3ny and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m'.; 
from Colling wood 1.30 p.m.; Owen Sound I 
u.oO p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat- i 
urday: from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally, 
Suncay excepted. eai !

T]tOR SALE—Good farm, good buildings, 
every convenience, -<8 miles from To

ronto; will sell ail or part. Thos. Hart
ley, Downsvlew.

COMPANY,
; li edBEST MUSKOKA SERVICE8 ! . ARTICLES W ANTED.

fYNTARIO LAND QRANTsTlocstsd ...

Robert»n,aCanada'Sft1 Bufldi^'

t3’ ed-7.

; Telephone Adelaide 340. 241>Lv. Toronto
12.10

I Lv. Bala 
| 7.40 p.m.

t
'p^OH SALE—Farm in Muskoka 

. one mile from Huntsville, beautifully 
] situated, overlooking lake.. 100 acres, 
about 75 acres cleared and about 25 acres 
woodland (mostly birch and maple). 
Plenty of good water, excellent soil. Good 
house and barn, Occupied by owner. Pos
session at any time. Terms easy. Blake, 
Lash, Anglin & Cassells. Toronto.

' Vabout
STEAMER roil QRIMSBY BEACH.

Leaves East Side Yonge-stree.t Wharf 
every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 

I 5,nfl Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
; Round trip fare, 75 cents return.

A grand 2 hour sail to the great
est summer resort In all Canada. 
Dancing, boating. bathing, bowling 
tennis, theatre and all kinds of 

; amusements. Hotel rates $7 to 814 per 
\ week. Cottages $60 up per season, 
il-or illustrated booklet write the 
Grimsby Beach Co, 16 King-st. W„

; Toronto, or Grimsby Beach, Ont. edtf

NO STOPSli m
!i I ! PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ÂLLANLÏNE
Kawartha Lakes

9 a.m. and 1.50 p.m. dally, except 
Sunday.

VETERAN GRANTS Wanted—OntadTo 
■MulJla^tS:, McKinnon

Through Coaches, Cafe and Par
lor "Cars.m

was°,^ is^-sar
VyA-VTED - VETERAN CLAIMS 

New Ontario. Box 33 World.

hi Through Pittsburg Sleeper
BUSINESS CHANCES.I leaves Toronto 4.32 p.m. daily, 

except Sunday.Royal Mail Steamers IN"DORT ALBERNI, B.C., Is the Canadian 
Pacific key to the all red route, 

wake up and let

1 ed-T ’
; §

New Buffalo Express
leaves Toronto 11.45 p.m. daily.

PICTURESQUE ST. LA WHENCE 
ROUTE.

Montreal to Liverpool.
Victorian. Frl„ June 23.
Corsican. .Frl.. June 30.
Virginian, Frl., July 7 
Tunisian. .Frl., Jflly 14.

Montreal to Glnsgoir.
Hesper-an, Sat., June 24. Sat., July 22 
Ionian ...sat.. July ]. Sat. July ■>9, 
Grampian ..Sat., July 8. Sat Auc "1 
Scotian ...Sat., July 15. Sat'; Au#’ 12; 

Montreal to Havre and London. j 
Title service Is composed of one class i 

(second) cabin steamers. Sailings 
from Montreal every Saturday. Moder- 
21*6 rate*.

Full Information

„ your money work.
I Guaranteed reliable Information of easy 
term buys. L W. Blck, 3»2 Kent Build- 
mg, Toronto, or Broad-street, Victoria,

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE HOTEL IN 
most thr-tvlng suburb of Buffalo; on 

th°foughfare; best stand In town 
2o,OfO population; large stock, well furn
ished; snap for quick buyer.
Alco. Tonawanda. N.Y.

. r
i Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman 
of the Board of Control, City Hall, To
ronto. up till noon, on Tuesday,' July 
18th. 1811, for the construction of the 
following works:

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS 1 
- Frizzell Avenue,,«Carlaw to Pape.

Palmerston Gardens, Palmerston to 
Manning.

Wellesley street. Parliament to Su
mach.

Sydenham street. Parliament" to Su
mach.

MITT LITH IC P AVEMEXTS :
Dovercourt road, Colley.» to Bloor.
Urumsnah road. Castle F-ank avenue I I _ 1 rs 1 P 1Y 1,1

rü„ningc-no^nadnsouti,:“e sect:un Local Board of Health
Ordinance Relating to i 
Water Consumption

BUFFALO HEADQUARTERS FBT 
CANADIANS.

PATENTS.Frl., July 21 
Frl., July 28 
Frl., Aug. 4 

Frl., Aug. 11

4LOW RATE H0ME8EEKERS’ 
EXCURSION JULY 11: THROUGH SLEEPERS

PITTSBURG
CLEVELAND

If you visit Buffalo, stop at The 
HOTEL ROBBINS 

0-11 W. Huron St. (Near Main)
A thoroughly - equipped, modern 

hotel, with popular-priced Cafe and 
Buffet in connection. e(j-

I

3 W innipeg and retu»n.. .. 333.011 
Edmonton and return. . . S41.Q1) 

Through Tourist Pullman 
Sleepers from Toronto. 

Winnipeg Exhibition date. July 
12-23,

4
1 Address 

ed 7 •dl
- SometlHERBALIST. aPORCUPINE—I want three partie» with' — 

8300 each to complete syndicate tc 
take over and develop some good claims.
Box 3, World.

Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. 
burg sleeper runs daily, 
land sleeper will run dally (ex
cept Sunday). Pittsburg sleeper 
leaves 5.20 p.m. Sundays.

Pltts-
Cleve- ê=SSss.T™.=X

Tt ; DETROIT-CHICAGO 71."I---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------1
•W® HAVE for sale the most attractive 
j f ? real estate investment on the mar
ket and would like to get in touch with, 

,a party who has a moderate amount of 
capital to invest. Quick action is 
eary. Box 8, World.

<* !■ ed-3—Train.* Dally—3 
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00

Montreal
n on application to p.m. MASSAGE.r Rea shared 

the close of 
at an advance 
era were In e 
were report® 

“There will 
Rea to-morr 
one Standard 
“I know thaï 
took place td 
Is that a wi 
particularly t 
100-foot level 

It le undeJ
a Stock of f 
the market a 
holder becaw 
the policy olj 
was readily 
supply has * 

The largo 
moderate cej 
lent showlnJ 
reasons why] 
ong the lead 
Title*.

THE ALLAN LINE MAi?9gS-£s.:ïSÏ'Æ-BSSf*
ed-7

4—Trains Dally—4 
7.15 and 9.00 a.m„ 8.30 and 10.80 

P.m.

Buffalo and New York
8—Trains Dally—3 

9 a.m., 4.32 and 6.10

• n neces-
Matn 2131. 246 I

-■SUMMER RESORTS. "VrASSAGE—Instruction given by *radu. 
- A ato. Superfluous hair removed, pain
less. 75o Yonge, Room 16.

Huron street, Bernard to Dupont. 

BRICK BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
Cast Don Esplanade, 932 feet north of 

Queen to 176 feet further north. 
Lovait place, Sumach to east end.

GRADING l
Armand avenue, 

t rid.

CONCRETE CURBS:

II ' ! II TJRANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalows, 
Burlington—Canada's leading central 

resort. High-class modern family hotel. 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows for rent. Free garage for 
tomoblllsts. Special 

[ Write for booklet.
! ton.

ed
p.m.

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers
Only Double-Track Route.

. ROOFING r

ft ALVANIZED IP-ON sk 
vJCelllnge, cornices, etc.
124 Adelalde-stroet West.

ryllghtz, metal 
Douglas Bros, 

ed-7.

au-
week-end rates. 

Hotel Brant, Burllng-
:

. , , . Whereas the Local Board of Health of
sou,a cm, to in.-nh J the-City of Toronto.on Investigation,find 

I that during the past two days water has 
| been supplied toy the Toronto Water

W.S., from N.S. of e^f

L, Uiii..nab l oad„ running west to ! while the total present pumping capa- 
t „v,,Vs-; -, , . , I ell.'" of the system Is but 50,909,000
i »r^,V t’“mach 10 east end. | gallons per day. with the result, that
Larcu stret-, L.-., Grange t , 1st. Pat- | the preserve supply of water in the 
Ki Thom»* -, J? reservoir has .fallen to an approximateE,rcc ■ « Btooi tol dept;, of 6 feet therein;

^ And whereas a further d;imlnution
COVCRETE WILKS, of the supply In the reservoir and the

eamPbel. avenue. E.S.. Baton to Wal- ot
Campbell avenue, W.S . Pa ton to Wai- 4 ion ' ‘prejudicial l>to* public ^eaUh,0 and

Cwàv-Tra kePt' Fnilu 10 Raü* meaning of the*Public Health Act; th®
Dumedln a/enue, W.&. Shuddel, to

Falrv ( w w - . shoul'' be only used for necessary
.a e’.u‘ï'. I'- b., tot. loan s i purposes, and that during the present 

road-o huuth Limit House, No. 161. emergency resulting from unprece- 
nonrth e'ndVenUe’ E’S"" 8‘" ,;la"'r to I dented heat and dr?ness the /se of 

Fr-ndaie L ",.. »- x . water for sprinkling or watering
norto end ’ *"’ Lla;" ^ | lawns, gardens and grass plots, should
uji-.i cihj. , be temporarilv prohibited •Cilmour avegue, E.S" Annette to 8t. ! Now, " " ’

Gllmour avenue, W. S. Maher to 
.John’s road.

Ilerh

City Office, Id Klng-st. Eeast 
Main 6580.

Full particulars, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge streets Phone Main 4209. c**j

ed? BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
! T AKEVIEW COTTAGE—A new 
i L on Lake Simcoe, near Orillia.
: particulars write R. G. Dochstader, 
i erly. Ont.

resort - — 1 ■ 1 ■ ■- — ■——— —■ ■ -—~- — — — — - ,_____Po^TIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stons 
Atii- ,Lj cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 

quality, lowest prices, prompt service.
Supply CO.. Ltd. T*l. 

M. 6So9. M. 42-1, Park 2474. Coll. 1373. ed-T

lîÜTCHKKti."

J
fi « ed

Where Cool Breezes 
| Blow

HD PATENTS ANU LEGAL.

TPETHERSTONHAUGH A CO the "old 
i? sstabllsbed firm. Fred B. Fether- 
rtonhaugh, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expeit. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East Ktog-etreet, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

-
I

%

THE OCEAN rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed?

LIVE BIRDS. " '

a

I
quickly and easily reached by rfoHTmMrSTORETlO^Qi^^^i ’

XU Wps?. Main 4939. iff"SSftiSH»1 LIMITED
«n*»; te aa » : !

ysssi.
^ab,n Only. rWill call at BoulJi e

Hamburg.American Line. 45 Broaàwsvïôïonto. °0ean " Agency. 63 roigrst7;

ti TakinART.

The Lake Shore Express 
10.00 A.M.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
O. Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
IntoT)ROF. MULVENEY'S famous tape 

A worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies, 167 Dundas-srreet. Toronto. ed7

edtfNo. 200 will leave
Montreal”^ $atord”T’

Dally, except Sunday.
. . . 18.30

EigVitFrom Toronto Union Station j
Observation Parlor Cere and Dlnlns I 

Cars. [

CAFE Comd

cupin
LEVIS 24.104

No. 200 will arrive 
Hally, except Sunday. 

ST. JOHN . .
Halifax

<yfve?». al?n;-u ^nt2\Co 12? ”=•i .- , , therefore, the Local Board of
I Health of the City of Toronto hereby 

St. i resolves, regulates and directs that
ewd*rt avenur " E"&- Uu’en to north ‘ Issue ^of ’thto'Regulation*1 by® thc0Board!

K Béa?"!.3' ’6 aVenUe' W S" 911661:1 to ! ronto beP prohibited from <seHit»gf and
^avenue. E.S..VIo,et to Lake Front. ! li'in J^te^^^p^nkTn^V^w.^T 
Kfcpav.a avenue. 8.S.. Rorcrvaltes to; ing lawns. garden«Pand grass plots

avenue. W.,.,D1wnpovl ,o j shalT’
V:': U„n i the''con-

pr -

P^t)aT^;iV KS Dantor ' JarthlMaVLiràtoàje

SS D.tt!r;tuâ ^sD 0F heai-th

te» —• « „|-A— «r

Tempefance streei. ,'.S.
weet of hay* to Sheppav,

Temperance street, ir.s 
ft. S In. west.

■
I .. . 18.33 ed-7

ARE y ou going to I Other trains at 8 a.m. and 5.15. . . 22.00 P-m.
Cheap Week-End and Tourist Fares. ' 
Ticket Offices, corner King and To

ronto streets, and Union Station.

PRINTING. porcupi:
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No. 188 will leave 
Daily, except Sunday.EUROPE BuS"ra?.D%iïS.%iSnèl”47

4MfYeon|ë^eet.neSS Slatlon^^ Adjgg,

HALIFAX 
ST. JOHN

. 8.00 

. 11.20The best and 
to carry your most convenient 

money is in
“TRAVELERS^ CHEQUE*.” 

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER 
N. E. corner King and Yonge Wantedway No. 190 will arrive

LEVUtn.............................. ...........
MONTREAL ........... .ï.. .

Tel. Main 5179.
. 3.00

.. 7.33 l TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer of 12 500 

tone.

A CO., 1 
Streets, 

ed

a-
^LIVE 

Phone M. 4643.
ONLY ONE NIQHT 

ON THE ROAD
between

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

Be-
reeL

Wholesale and 
Youge-attall 1-8

Telephone
Operators

ed?
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM !
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list; 

*....................................................  RYNDAM

JUTh 18 ■■■■;■■■ NEW AMSTERDAM 
The new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam. 21.1,9 tens register, one ot the 
.argest marine leviathans at the world 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, ed 
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Oat.

FLORISTS. y
'VfEAL-Headquarters for floral wreaths*

o54 Queen East. College 5 759 if 
N,8ht and 8un-

Mw SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN North. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

sole head of
years anj* niale over 18
Manitoba/ Sa^katchew°.n‘^r ” A'BnL"

?h,r “in condition.*, by father, mo-

yea,;-* A homesteader mav live I 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at .east to acres, solely ^ 
owned and occupied by him or by ms I
or sfsten ' !'3Q’ brSthè? j

In certain districts a homesteader 1 
In good standing may pre-emoi a I

eQtUetoer hi, h?mo?
vîf.îr’ ,ie* n-r Acre. Duties.__ '
Must rtside upon the homest*ad or :

I Pre-emption six months in ea'c'n ot 
six years from date of homestead •*. 
try (Including the time required to
Ttly acres1'mara. ““ c‘Jlilvate

A homesteader who has
a1Snre>1em$n*ad r>Kht and cannot ’ obtain ! 
a. PLSremp-ion may enter for a pur- I 

ss°rSestead |R 'rertain districts. ' 
RrlXe *?-00 Per acre. Duties—Must
reside .lx months in each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erec* I 
a house worth $300.00. rec- ;

ed-7—>■
Pleasant and Permanent Em

ployment ; Healthful 
Surroundings; Good Salaries. 

APPLY

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
33 Temperance Street

Saving Hours of Time
p. S. BERWICK ROOFING CO.

Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 
Sheet Meta] Work

.cpa.rs m all branches promptly attended to "
Westmoreland avenue. E.5 . Gearv ^ j Phone Coll. 6078 R37 Dovercourt Road

L>aven port. TORONTO a
Canning avenue, from Moscow n Car- Ul

la w.
Duffcrln street, from St. Clair tv *tAi I 

ft. nort!:.
Ifarman avenue, from Ritchm 

to north end.
Hoyco avenue, from St. Ciamu 

n.ue to Em-'r.-on.
Glen road, from Stimmerhi! 

to c. 1'. R.

HOUSE MOVING.vi f- S In. A N-î„ SS.#iï,w„ï°11 tiiem ■ TT°HS.E MY.1 NS^and raising dôn«. J.
’LL Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. sdT

liiy ,i ;.;4 ; Through Sleeping Cars between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax 
Dining Car Service Uneqnaled. 
Direct connection

a «EAVERSt

Quebec Steamship Co. ARCHITECTS.—, . . . for Prince
Edward Island and the Sydney*.

A • R. DENISON & STEPHENSnv éonïiï!ZC%. Star 'ToronS:ed< River and Gnlf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUtudesN cool LATI-JUST WHERE THEY WERE riEORGE W. GOUTNTjOCK. Architect, 

remp.c Bulldlag. Toronto ^ Main 450)Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

:avei.ue ; The SS. "Carcapedla," :900 tons re- 
cently fitted out on the Clyae specially 
for this service, witn all modern y 
forts, sails from Montreal at ‘4 n 
Thursdays, 6th and tOth Julv 3rd 17/-," 
and 31st August: 14th and 28th’ Sep
tember. and from Quebec the following 
day at noon for Plctou, N.S., calling at 
Gasre. Mai Bay, Perce, Grkrd Rlv«£ 
Summerside, p. E. I. and Charlottetown,

Conflicting Reports of Western Mine 
Conciliation Board.

■#ave- MORTGAGES.

irrCiRTGAGES FOR SALE—MERRTTT 
Tcmonto Sollcltor’ 17 Chestnut-street. .

coir.- ik.346/

*|Tnu'; Queen street to Gordon lias almost crmpleted ’hto71^-
StandU:VaV;i;'LNVr^mn.’r,.r^ of P- “ **1* toft

f'.mglas drive (west ft tm Standi«h '"5 c enirig foi W innipeg. It is ,%l- 
„ «'"cnuei I . Astlev avenue ' most cmaln that Mr. iMcLeo.1 win sign

Rci:if,.;-ce,i Conor.- Pipe for l,h,s Fport along wtth Chairman G or- 
"r-vMo .line’ on Main S • wer. ' <1 on, thus form "ng" a nxaioritv re nart

Pistol'- ’marked tom 'I'.’ T’T T ' ' ‘a,mr's will differ wide’-'
contemn. 1 ' ‘a* to j from t.mt of t;ho chatfnmn, iprm*id«d

.^pecifl.-ati-.))., may be seen and forms iti,e ,atteT is al<>nfr the Hues of Me
• ■Mender, ..htatne.t ai tie- ,,ffiVe of the !»,: -'F'-m .1 "igroffinont, whjoh both sides 

T )« tnende7er«1v',Tv r°" - nf 'fir controversy turned down so
-ncler' t é ni'it V T,"ith their -mphat.rally. The -mlnorltv ropo-t

r •'■vrd :.f :"a !" c ,an-!wi" support the contentions of the
member- ..to;. , -,- Coün’cii "-‘officer 'F'nf workers in «.11 the etsentlal points
"r t«i9 < »rp9ratinii of r *. ,,f vT . °t t controversy.
Bon’d of i Guarantee r*1'1 • the It' f. -nitons are that the miners are
e-d of Vf.1 om',a ■ M'pr-v. iPi-cpurnc to make a stubborn fight 

Tie"usual cffi.il:-on* rrla- - "",m ,h^.' ««king for.
' ' at p:,f ..-rhie.l t.v : , ,“. ,V.L '•lv,a,-">r-i are non-committal as to fu

ll" Gr "• to-'nip . ,1 : , ■■*'■■, turn acto n, but the ourlo.-k for any
n:,f 1 n-lcr . r„. . mimcd’itie alt an -c by each sijc is d-V.

ic-1.-.-liy gloomv.

CALLED OFF BUTCHERS’ PICNIC prr.pif

Two Thousand People at Exhibition 
Park When Rain Started,And other Steamships MEDICAL.

IDR6 cflfegi-f^f"51 D‘8eaeea ot M#n=

i Tr'rfiH ?*ï„l,Ptown an'l Ôdllfax. * SSL 
Trinidad. 2600 tons, sails frem Quebec

I a. S p.m. 14th and 28th July; 11th and

rrLOM, t’IO>TREiU‘ * QUEBEC 
Lake ( bamplnln Julv g«h
Empress of Britain , . Jn|v" t
Lake Manitoba July 20tb

.“,n1’PTM", ot Ireland .......luly 20th
I bird Class—Empresses—$31.05 

Other steamers—$30.00.
"c.Ial ,s!seP>ng car from To

ronto to the ship's side for "Em 
Press sailings.
I. E. SICKLING, General for Ontario. IS King stV*^' 
ronto. ' *”■

'Ywlr.g to the Inclement weather, t't© 
butchers' picnic, which -was a cf led tiled 
to take place yesterday afternoon.

ed1
HOTELS.

was». o p.m. ; tin and 28 th Ju’v 11th ana1 if— smmwr
|2*th August, and Sth September unt4l Wednesday. July 19

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 6600 tons. Sa'll- 
" e.m. 24th June

» m. 8th Julv 
every ten 

cooled 
above 80

A

i
CTOTEL YEDONME, Yong. and Wllto» 

electric light, steam best- 
ed, rates aoderatu. J. c. Brady.

LEGAL CARDS,

Aboüt two tliousand ysyoydo aasemtolf d 
at the exhibition driving park, and the 
bqnd of the 48th Highlanders’

r:t

. I was pre
sent to render music, but when the 
tnunderstorm broke over the grounds 
the committee thought ft advisable 
make the postponement.

tog, from New York 11 a.m 
ngs from New York 11 _ 

and 3 p.m. 19th and 29th, and - 
days thereafter. Temperature 
by sea breezes, seldom rises 

I degrees.
The finest trips of the 

health and comfort.

"RNHID, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE!

rtonn broke a number of peo£en^
to the administration building for r>ro Mackenzle, 2 Toronto-et., Toronto. ed

i *ïs,.?ï 1
R JJ- Melville, Ticket Agents. Toronto Bipv ----------------------- Wti NLACLBAN, Barrister, Bo.

where von ------ * °T Stean^h|P c^-- Quebec. 246 BABY DRANK FLY POISON. .tre.L'ptivau^tu^ds^'io.n^Ph^^

$215,054. increase mllS?’ ' ^ ^6»^ vestord6 Tuesd^’ nl^t and R»om 23. 77 Victoria -
died early yesterday.morning. Mat?6435''

\ j
to1

246
_ %v. XX. COR v

this advertisement wiil in be 
for.

The.

Royal MuskokaThe , 0Tf st 
r«r.'Iy acceptr-j.

b-xl d
ed-tf

f S< pret

Chairman of t.ie Boa rd --.f Con»r -1. 
CHjr-Hall. Toronto,

' July 5th, roil.

Dive Keecers Punished At-Kwa , ,th0Ut a !,een?<r- Ada Hotel, l.skr Ro,,,an.
Mrs. Molly Vineb»re a resià^r,» >RBrt<î» Jld a l.ke stunt for a similar : every ideal

“the ward."" gavé ud iioô ff °ffen,CC" Ben w«rkma,n, colored, was ! ^telilfe. Spec l
IPolice court yesterLy m^rnlng for XnU ,mp0verished 0D the ac- | ^TVaxton'

Geo.
Members

*. .«6j All Pe
i t M TorontoI
m

f ■r

I■X• /

r7" >- r ““ij ■%v -Vj V
/

WINNIPEG and
return

Hemeseekers’ Excersion
TUESDAY, JULY 11
Through Train From Toronto 

2. PM

Winnipeg Exhibition July 12.12,

FASTEST TIME 
SHORTEST LINE
CHICAGO

8.00 I 4.30 I 7.20 
a.m. j p.m. p.m.

Through Coaches, Diners and Sleepers

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

.TSiFLi.tcRiwsorAi II UMHIT,«. "M8NTIC I JSSJt”
MAIL STEAMERS |J TEUTONIC, CANADA ! Aug. 2?’ 26.^
•Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for comfort and safety. Rates and sailing* on application* Phoïe Mal^ eto!

I OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS. SAILS JULY 26 •

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINEAert- Fork, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton,
Philadelphia, Jy 8 New York. Jly 22 
St.Louts. .July IB St. Paul July 29

AVw York, Quenstonm, Liverpool.
Çe,tic. .. July 8 Cedric, . .July 32 
Arabic, . .July IB Baltic Jnly 29ATLANTIC TRANSPORT ew York* Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
Adriatic, July 12 Olympic, July 36 
Oceanic ..July 16Majestic

Neva York, London direct.
Minneapolis, Jy 8 Minnehaha, Jy 22 
Minnetonka, Jy IB Mlnnewaeka, Jy 29 Auf. 3

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

RED STAR LINE
London, Porto, via Dover—Antwerp.

Lapland, July IB Vaderland, Jy 23
All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals 

Local Agents or
Ask

H. G. THORI.EY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

Bermuda $10
AND UPROUND TRIP 

SPECIAL SUMMER TOURS 
Santiago $65.00 *«SiUar Sailings
T f - _ _ _ superior accemmo-
Jamaioa SGSsOO^1008 ior %so first. 
Panama $112.50 orêhV.trsP“"cS
all safety appliances. nd

NORWAY CRUISES Juiy-sept.
fcanderson & Son. Gen.’ gts A1-VÎ 

State Street. New York’
n’mnii srT'i'Vi'’ 5eB* Ac,-> Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets, 04»

if,
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High Temperature Proves Depressing in Mining Marke""ANTED.

1 hI bust ties» man 
e to sell atatlv,
; Ontario. State 

4^ World.

oss Is taut manager - 
[wer t0T large retail -
" a. Ont. Apply go* ’

ed:

Lwith,*
!

Ij

%

New York Journal 
Gets After Wildcats

Ir PORCUPINEr IPorcupine Gold Camp Stung* I
AND GOWGANDApassage to England 

1 return, apply F_ 
sen W est. ASSESSMENT WORKn

.

tate corporation haa 
h grade salesman 
results. Rémunérai • 
to right man. Bo$

Performed by Contract.John R. Burton, Back From Porcupine 
Discusses Policy of the New 

York Curb.

■

Market Still Under the Weather 
And Prices Are Hard To Hold

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE ;

edfT- to take ordera In 
io experience neoea- 
tlslly used by moth- 
y Dept. A. British) 
•ornpany. 228 Albert- 

• ____________ ed tf

erienred male clerk 
-e work in large 
blishment :
:>x OS. World.

John R. Burton, secretary of the 
Democratic National Committee, and 
the largest stockholder In the Curb 
Publishing Co., which published The 
New York Curb, was In the city yes
terday, accompanied by a number of 
his staff of correspondents and writers.

Mr. Burton has just returned from an 
extensive visit to the Porcupine, and

|<T *
Is this the word you used after you bought worth

less stocks ? Or will you use It after some of the I 
get-rlch-qulck brokers have taken your money and In 
return sold you worthless securities ?

Porcupines Show Early Signs of Strength, Bnt Gradnally Sag 
Lower—Cobalts Sleeping Soundly.

PRICE OF SILVER.
PORCUPINE .1

furnish I
,i«7 «<World Office,

Wednesday Evening, July 5.
The mining market to-day was 

or less of a weather affair, and senti
ment seemed to be ruled more b> the. 
prevailing temperature than by any 
feeling in regard.to the intjinsle merit
of the stock Issues themselves. Playfair, Martens1 cable quotes Porcu-

The hot wave this week has proved 1 pir.es In- London at the closing of the 
a depressing influence on all stock, .market as follows: 
markets, aud it is not at ^ surprising | B]d. Aa'k. Bid. Ask.
to And prices showing an inclination to , Holllnger .....................13.71 14.21 13.75 14.26
sag, owing in great measure to the x 0. Exploration .. 6.43 6.64 6.50 6.75
very apathy which characterizes the 
dealings which are evolved.

To-day’s sessions were not prolific of, 
features, and, outside of the fact that, Apex 
the Immediate trend of the market was B^ver 
easier, there was little In the transac- , D0^ieCobalt " 13H — 

tions to call for comment. car. Grume .. 37
At the opening of business prices can. Loco. ... 34 

showed a tendency to rally, and In the do. pref.
tint hour's trading several advances 1 *do. pref. 
were recorded. These were hard to Dome Ext. .. 76
hold, however, and before the day was , °o. b. ............... ..
over values In general showed smgll de- . Un,'ted 1....... 5^.................
cllnes form the quotations at the close j Holllnger . . ..1.3.66 ...
yesterday. | McKinley .... 168 168 167

Holllnger was the leader in the down- 1 Vipond ... 
ward movement, these shares being un- West Dome ..218 219 218 219 ,
der special pressu^, due no douto-t to ‘With 25 per cent, stock bonus, 
profit-taking. There Is a goodly num
ber of holdings which must show their 
owners large profits at present prices, 
and the stock seems hard to hold in Apex 
the face of the apathetic demand. The 
price to-day got down to $13.50, a drop 
of 60 points from yesterday, but part 
of this was recovered late In the day.

MAPS ■xpevjenced caslner 
Tly Swift Canadian 
1?, 1\ est Toronto.

Bar silver In London, 24 7-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 52foe oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

more
tspeaks highly of the gold camp, pre

dicting a great future for it, If the 
wildcat broker is eliminated.

He told The World that he had vis
ited the Big Dome, Holllnger, Vipond, 
and in fact all of the more important 
mines in the Porcupine. He was par
ticularly Impressed with the Dome and) 
the Holllnger:

Special emphasis was laid on the 
— _ fact that so many prominent men had.Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. taken extensive interests in the new

17%1S% gold camp, and Mr. Burton stated that
................. ’wo in his opinion the gold must be there

1,910 and In large quantities, since such 
2W groups of financiers as those repre
ss sented In the Dome Mines Co. were 
™ spending enormous sums of money In 

1 development and equipment.
Regarding the new stamp mill at the 

5.660 Dome, which is now under construc- 
10,300 tlon, he says that this will - be com

pleted within two months. He was as- 
10 sured of this fact by H. C. Meek, the 

general superintendent In charge of the 
Dome.

Mr. Burton told The World that he 
Intended to keep up the campaign in
augurated by- The New York Curb In 
exposing the crooks and get-rich-quick 
artists in the mining promotion busi
ness.

In order to show his good faith In 
200 driving out of business the wildcatter, 

j “JJJ i a deposit of $1000 has been made by the

3,330

I1V anted. We will be pleased to mall 
copy of the latest Porcupine 
Map, also Map Of Northern 
Ontario, showing the Tennis- 
kamlng and Northern Ontario 
Railway and the location of 
Cobalt, South Lorrain, Swa
stika, Gowganda, Porcupine 
and all other Important min
ing camps. These map* we 
distribute free, and we will 
Include the dally 
of the ’ Standard 
change. If desired.

PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

THE REMEDYagency propositions 
at uone can equal 
pvs regret It If you 
rulars to Travelers1 
pt. Ottawa. edtt

i

i
Don’t say “stung” again. Before.buylng worth

less stocks—mining or miscellaneous—read the paper 
that drives the crooked broker and get-rich-quick 
artist out of business.

■i
OR SALE

i!v; entry printed cards, 
ira. one dollar. Tele- 
rodas._______  ed-J

sales sheet 
Stock Ex-

-i

\
pulpwooo tracts In 
Newfoundland and
Id. ed I J.L. MITCHELL & CD.3.20

war* •• n™ THE <r
93 ..................

lOOVi 100% 100
e<17 McKinnon Building

TORONTO.
lOOfo 1,125 

78 7,200and bicycles—Low- 
r. Bicycle Munson,

78 76

t

Î HEW YORK CURB39
6UU Established 1808. 146 Iloam for lawns and 

n. 106 Jarvis street. 167 1,700

IOd MiH3
400WANTED. Porcupine Diamond 

Drilling:
I

RANTS, located *«.4 
iscd for cash. D. M 
Ife Building, Toron- 

ed-7.

■
Dominion Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
................. 19 20 19 19

«
Diamond drilling and accurst, assay

ing of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sels» • 
Properties examined and sampled. , 

WILLIAM U. REIILY, E.M„ BOX 81 
Telegraphic Address: “A4says.1’

Office at Porcupine Assay OfOgd 
POTTS VILLE. PORCUPINE.

Sales.
2,100

10,000
has driven such notorious promoters and brokers out of business as

B. H. SHEFTELS & 00. (George Graham Rice)
THE UNITED WIRELESS TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
BURR BROTHERS 
MUNROE & MUNROE
HENRY N. ROACH & 00. (“Peanuts” Robinson)
W. R. HOWARD & CO.
W. J. PULLMAN & 00.

Coronation ... 36
Crown Char.. 3914.............................
Beaver ............. 46% 46% 4614 46%
Cobalt L........... 21 ...

, , . City Cobalt .. 12
The cheaper Issues started off well, pome Ext. .. 751i 77 

but sagged off in common with the Foley 
leader. Vipond was a weak spot, the Gt. North. ... 16 
shares dropping three points, at 62.
Preston and Dome Extension were 
both vulnerable to selling. Coronation, 
an the other hand, was strong, selling 
as high as 37, against 30 yesterday.

Cobalts continued to move in the 
even tenor of their way, with no chang
es of consequence In evidence. Ternis- ] 
kamlng lost e*n additional point at >
46 3-4, but this was the only alteration ]
In prices.

CS Wanted—Ontadlo 
l.'atcd or unlocated. 
cKlnnou Bldg, ed-7

300 I
41 r1314 12 1314

7514 7514
j proprietor of The New York Curb with, 
i H. S. Mendels, the secretary of the 
I curb market, and this will be forfeited 

2oo to anyone who can prove that any 
700 broker or security has any interest 

2,250 whatever In The New York Curb.
1,0 This paper has been waging a re- 

! lentless war on the get-rlch-qulck fake 
too 1 Promoter, and has been Instrumental 
loo I In driving out of business many noto- 
700 rious firms who made their headquar- 
ooo i ters in New York, and from there op- 
JoO I erated to rope in the unsuspecting 

suckers.
soy ] Mr. Burton is also president of the 
700 ! Combined News Service, which repre- 

6,400, sents a number of newspapers In New 
1,100 - York and Chicago, and he says that a 

100 : great many enquiries are being made 
-w by people all over the country as to 

whether Porcupine really has the gold.
Mr. Burton and his staff expect to 

remain In town for the balance of the 
week and will devote considerable time 
looking over the brokeragé end of the 
Porcupine camp.

T—Electric, fan; lm- 
1. World. I ededtt wu142 *•J.

301) :I PORCUPINE and 
COBALT STOCKS

IAN CLAIMS IN 
tox 33 World. ed-T Doble

Hargraves ... 13
Imperial 
Little Nip.
McKinley 
Moneta ...
Nova Scotia .. 12
Ophlr .................  ■"
Pearl L......... 61 61 60 60
Otlsse
Peterson L. .. 10 10
Preston ...
Rea .............
Rochester 
Swastika 

| United .... 
j TlmiskamL 
Tisdale A.
W. Dp me I
U. Pb^Coqalt. 1% ...
Gould
Vipond ............ 54

6.06
13 12 12

16 fo 16% 16V4 16% /
Ontario 

■to price.
-'.•illveteran 

Box S3. '4 1ÿ100167 Information furnished on request. 
Correapondeneo solicited.

edl
22U. 22U- 21% 21% 

’ 12 1114 H14 V
J. M. WALLACE

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchaog 
TORONTO

13 PORCUPINE—THE COMING CAMP I
Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
dômeestlc and for-» 

Patentee"

lVi ...
Phones Main 1944-3. 4

Three members of the staff of this paper have just returned from the 
Porcupine Gold Fields. One member remained there and will keep our sub
scribers posted on news ofsthis camp. A number of “wildcat” flotations will - 
be promoted from this camp. In fact, some of them have made their appear
ance. We will tell our readers all about them in our

6041
: 1U0« ...5.50 .............................

._ 414 414 4% 4%

... 5914 5914 59 59

... 5% 5% 514 514

... 4814 4814 48 48

... 10%.............................

...2.15 2.20 2.15 2.15

nF. ASA HALL*di

Something Doing in 
The Rea Shares ?

iIT.
Main 1385 43 8oott St TBROMTO

rve tori* wm cure
and diseases aris- 
rb in capsules. 169

ed-7.

COBALT ÀXD PORCUPINE STOCKS.
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

edf

r600 KS5U2fo 3 2% 3
64 63 63% ?4,500 PORCUPINE NUMBERGE. ifRea shares were enquired for after 

tlie close of the exchanges last night 1 standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
at an advance of 10 points. Several buy- j Op. High. Low. Ci. Sales.
ers were In evidence, but no purchases Apex ............. 18 18% 18 18% 3,000
were reported. ! Beaver ...... 47 47 4614 46% 3,300

“There will be something doing in, Central ............. ??, ??v jl i'ooy
Rea to-morrow,11 was the remark of ^ambe™ .... « W4 « Ig

one Standard Stock Exchange broker, cobalt L. 20%............................. 4,ouo
“I know that the best kind of buying Dome Ext." 1. 75 78 75 78 18,900
took place to-day and my Information Eldorado ...... 1814 18% 18 18% 1.300
is that a wire from the mine speaks | G. Reefs .......... 25 ..;
particularly well of a new strike on the, Foley ..... ........ 141 14o 141 hi i,3w
100-foot level." Holllnge?' ..":i4.00 14.00 13M is'.ià ïZ

It Is understood on the street tha^i imperial 
a block of Rea stock was thrown on, Ke'rr Lake ..5.10 ... 
the market a short time ago by a large Little Nip. ... 3% ... 
holder because he could not dictate McKinley .... 169 169
the policy of the company. This stock Moneta .......... 20 ... ♦
was readily taken up and the floating Scotia.. 11% 1-
supply has been materially reduced. t riu 6U4 61The largo acreage of the Rea, its p^stou " H 
moderate capitalization and the excel- pea 
lent showings at depth are cited as Swastika 
reasons why the shares should he am- P. North, 
on g the leaders of the Porcupine secu-- Standard 
rltles. Tlmiskam.

Vipond
Wettlaufer ... 119 
West Dome .. 210 215
United

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONttie gives treatment 
ar Yongè. Phone.

ed-7
Pwhich will shortly make its appearance. Fortunes will be made in this camp. 

Fortunes will be lost. The “New York Curb” is the protective organ of the 
investors. Our Porcupine number will embrace a comprehensive review of 
the progress at the camp: a history of the district and its geological forma
tion. The men behind the mines—their past. A complete exposure of the 
fakers—their records. New and exclusivë pictures of many of the properties. 
Description of the various properties—their possibilities. Subscribe to The 
“New York Curb” before you are “STUNG.” Subscription, $2.50 per year 
(including Porcupine number). Send subscriptions to

Members Standa-fi Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCK* 
33 Colborne St.

f
Good News From Apex 

Sudden Demand Arises
ion given by £radu- 
vbajr removed, pain- EMain 3183-316415. ed

.
:

IS G CASH
N skylights, metal 
etc. Douglas Bros., 

ed-7.
? I am prepared to loan any amount 

at from ten to ninety days OUT list#I 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 18B.

51 YONGE-STREET,

An unexpected demand fbr Apex 
came Into the market yesterday and 
attempts to buy a few thousand Shares 

20V J. put 'the iprice up over two points. It 
■j.iwv was rumored that important news had 
I'^JJ been received from Porcupine on the 

! company's claims and that only a few 
1’Uyy on tile inside knew the particulars.

Some of those heavily interested in

St.
t'i□00MATERIAL. 17

■
IC.—Crushed Stone
s, or delivered; best
t. prompt service, 
ply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
474. Coll. 1373. ed-7

168 168 
io io

1TORONTO.
ICURB PUBLISHING COMPANY12 LORSCH & CO. I3,500

1,900 Apex wife interviewed by The World 
»w for particulars, but they refused to

2,W0 1

61%
CEllri.

5.50 5.55 5.50 5.56
60 6'i% m w
71 71 70 70

Members Standard Stock Excbanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 cdtf 36 Toronto St.

Publishers of THE “NEW YORK CURB,”
25 Broad Street, New York City

King Edward Hotel, Toronto. Murphy House, Porcupine, Ont.
È

KKET. 432 Queen 
2-. College 806. ed7

| say anything further tHian tirait g"0<>d 
2 • nows had just hem sent do-vyn from

. „ 'iff” '46% 46% 76>io the mlnc- 
65 65 I 62 62 5,40!)

130 ’ .119 120
210 210

%9%
[EDS. is

I1.100E. 109 Queen-street
Taking Core Drills 

Into the Gold Camp

' PORCUPINE MAPS&SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

»2ôed?
12,000 îî*5 General Map of the District Revised 

to DateMEDieWfEsT A_______Closing Quotations,5 S tamviA tape 
her world's famous 
hreet. Toronto, ed?

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.Cobalt Stocks :
Ask. Bid. 

5 1%
47% 46%

..2.00 
.. 12% 13
\ 15 12

| '>

Eight Complete Outfits Go Into1 Por- 
cupin

031 Traders Bank ulldlng—STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - eFrland 
City- of Cobalt . 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ....

PORCUPINE CITY. June 30.—(From Coniagas ........• ■
Our Man Up North.) —Announcement Reserx e
le^marie to-day that Smith and Travel's j Gifford 
cf Sudbury, core drill men, are put- | Great Northern
ting-Into Porcupine eight drill outfit*. : Gould ...................

"any one of whloh will be so equipped, 
that holes -1'iKi ft < t deep may be marie.
Beyond all question of douht. as men 
'*0 have had experience in South 
African and western gold fields are 
In charge of many o-f the local pros
pective mines, great depth is one of 
ttie main things to be played for at 
once

Get in Now 
Get in at Bottom

I ELDORADO PORCUPINE ]
| Irtx^nir opinion ELDORADO offers the beet opportunity for making I
H money; It has the lowest capitalization, half a million dollars, of all H 
B the Porcupines, and is the strongest on the exchanges.

Mr. Harry Bush, M.E., Is at present on their properties and will soon 
bo back with a report on the strikes which were recently made. At 18%
C‘. nts to 25 cents per share this stock is a bargtfth.

E . iLUCKY CROSS MINE 
SWASTIKA

1.150
£i ■Will Do Custom 

Work.
25c and 36c.

want
cd-7

i'J eat. t $
For maps, showing relation of veins, 
etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN & CO„ 75 Yonge-8t.

... 21% 30%

...7.10 6.70

...3.40 3.30
KG.

Vadding Announce, 
uty. Tally Cards, 
katiooery,, Adams, 

ed-7

'
^ 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phono Main 3695-3596.
5

1I will sell a one-tenth interest in 
three Porcupine Gold Claims on wliidl1! 
there is good surface showings, for 
two hundred dollars. First year's work 
is now being done. Apply personally 
or by letter to the OWNER, ul Queen 
West, Room 0.

41 15% ?L. J. West & Co.17

1:I Recommend the Purchase of3%3MeehanGreen
Hargraves .......................
Hudson Bay ............,...
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ............................
Little Nlptssing .............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ..........,..
Niplssing ......................... ..
Nova Scotia ...................

Gold on the surface has pleased the l'fisse
fancy and tickled the thirst for more petereoii Lake ............
values. but depth 1« the only n life thru Rochester ......................
which the, ; a ,’-:e can he had. Rlght-of-VVav ................

"I am here.11 says Mr. Smith, head Silver Leaf .....................
■of tile firm, "for a. vacation and to (V1Yer .................
te» Porcupine for the firs, time. We ^kamlng ..'.'.'.V  ̂
nan done work In here for more than j Trethewey 
a year when we sent in a drill for M.
J. O'Brien. We .lisr. did the drilling at 
tile Dome last

“Deep mining is the keynote In a 
gold country, and in order to do that 
work quickly and cheaply core drill- 
Itç -bas- to be resorted to.

I) CIGARS. ii Members Standard Stock Exchange.14
100 80

I A. J. BARR m. CO. I
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

I 43 Scott Street - Toronto 1
^>i ii « will1 ii him

PORCUPINE EASTERN PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building.

5.20 5.0»
4.30 4.00

Vholesale aud Be- 
128 Youge-atreet.

"i. ■ ~ ; 4tl3% At the Market.1.671.69 GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

Tel. Main 318».

iTS. s l«
JOSEPH » CANNON,10.3* 10. «X»

. loi^floral wreaths.
Cu;. g6 s 769 . if 

Night and Sun- 
ed-7

We Have Recently Established a 
Connection InMember Dominion Stock Exchange.

Rooms 100-10-11, 14 King Street East.
Phone M. 1416-7315.

16 11!

:I!11*4

ij Porcupineed-79%9%
4% 4 241

Canadian Mining Securities Corporation
umited

Toronto, Ontario

ovrxG. 10 8 Mining Securities PORCÜPINE 
and COBALT Stocks

3% 3
> 4! raising done. J. 

street. 2 1% And are now In a position to ob
tain the latest Information re
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Ordera executed on all ex
changes.

ed7 t 47 46%
CTS.

.308 Lumsden Building9* BOUGHT and BOI^Koya.h or carried am
1.20 1.18Wettlaufer ........

Porcupine ;
Apex ......................
Coronation ........
Foley - O'Brien 
Detroit ..!... .
Holllnger ..........

We have Moneta ................
m-any t nifr-n i? for deep holes now on j Pearl Lake .............
varic-tis prop vvics arid w# expect that Preston East D.
'he demand far drill work will jNwv. i Porcupine Tisdale 
To bf ,, way to no, the ] Rupine Imperia,
nur.n, »s. an ! w. iil got prepared ■»' I Porcupine Canada 
or '1 that thr mines where deep porcupine Northern 
drilling ;s tc be dore mav be aecom- 1 United Porcupine . 
mrdrttel. | Vipond ...........................

"We h.ive four "drills in here at work i ^ est Dome ...............
Rea Mines .................
Swastika ..................
Dome Extension ...
L'obie -...........................
Standard ......................

the drills 1 If American Goldfield
Eldorado ......................
Gold Reef ...................

.J. T. EASTWOOD"TEPTTKNSON, 
uildiugY J. THOMAS REINHARDT20 1» General Commission Stock Brokers 

Porcupine, Swastika and Cobalt Stocks a Specialty
Correspondence Solicited

!onto.
46tf .««mmer. FLEMING & MARVIN3636 1 IS4 KINS STREET WEST. 

Phone* Male C445-6.1.43 1.42 16 King St. W.. Toronto.
Private I 38 Broad Street, New York. 
Wire» I 54 Devonshire Street, Boston.

Member* Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Telephone M. 4028-0.

Lock. 61 50Architect, 
Main 45»> Members Standard Stock *£.xchang;. 

Revised and complete Porcupine map 
free on request. od-7

13.70 13.65 ed7
1822 ed?No Margin Accounts61%62ÏES.

> ALE—MERRITT 
■ Chestnut-street.

PORCUPINE STOCKS38 fo40
. Prompt and Careful Attention 

Given to All Orders in
11
18% 15 bought and sold. Send In your sum 

for market letter.v."Ved Oftice—Main 3886. I
I.

l.U
70

Exchange—Main 7033.1.18

Porcupine Cobalt C0RMALY, TILT & CO.71 and A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow
ganda or South Lorrain. 

Call and see us.

THE PROSPECTORS’ TRANSFER 
AGENCY

L. 5 4% COLE (BL SMITH 1 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
32-34 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, ed

Vi 6263 STOCKSDiseases of Men 2.10 
5.55

,2.20
5.65ed :BARKER & BARKERan-l rne drill n'hlch w« <anr.ct us.: 

iwcause it is impossible to get ex- 
Pfrienced tr.en to run the machine. We 

..will get a carload of experienced mf.l 
frruh tin. Pt i tes tu run 
the r:g4it kind >f men cannot be se
cured 

"Onc/ of

Members Dominion Stock Exchange. I61 (Members Dominion Stock Exchange.)
Tel. M. 2S60. Room 21, Manning Arcade.

edtf

iS. 78% 78
2.70 2.50 English’s, Limited

STOCK BROKERS 
50 Victoria Street

STOCKS AND BONDSh ong.» and WUtoo 
3r-ht. steam heat-
EC. Brady.

m10 !1.50 1.25
18% 18
28 25

bought and sold on all leading exchanges.
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 
Porcupine: Cobalt Stocks.

W. J. NEILL (H CO. Iuns. Members Standard Stock Exchange $the things that impresses 
me when I lock over Porcupine is the_ 
flatness of fib emintry. 
where men expect to" find gSTët when 
no m-un,tains or even good sized hills 
*re In sight- Hut. they seem to get 
H from some sc.ur.e.11

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M. 3806.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report, the following 

prices on the New York curb :
Doble closed at 2% to 2 11-16;

77 to 79, high 78, low 73, 10,000:
13% to 13%, high 14. low 13%. 2500; Preston.

to 40. high 40, low 39. 4000; Vipond, 64 
to 65, high 64, low 62, 5000: West Dome, 
2 to 2%. high 2%, low 2, 1000; Foley. 1% 
to 1%, high 1%. low 1%, 1000; Swastika, 
f.l to 64; Rea. 5% to 5%, 100 sold at ; 
Buffalo. 1% to 2%; Cobalt Central. 2 to 
3. Granby, 38 to 39; Kerr Lake, 5 to 5%, 
high 5%, low 5, 600: La Rose. 4 3-16 to 
4 5-16: McKinley, 1% to 1%, 200 sold at 
1 11-16; Niplssing, 10 to 10%: Yukon Gold, 
4 to 4 1-16; May Oil, 39 to 42.

-f ACKENZIE,
James

!-• :•. Cdunty of 
:vn. Kebtivth E. 

■To-onto. ed
WALLACE Si

11 street East,

Rhone Adel. 199204 Stair Bldg. 34Iv. tors. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.I wonder ed.-,51 Yonne St^ Toronto.
ed-7» I znoOK & MITCHELL. Barrister», Solid.

V tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy1» Block, South Porcu
pine. «4 d

/ X KAY * QRaI. Barristers, Notarise 
va etc. Porcupine end Matheeon. HeJ 
office. 104 Lumsden Building. Toronto. dT

Dome Ex., 
Holllnger, m

Eldorado
Eldorado

FORTNIGHTLY MARKfT LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Eldorado
Eldorado TWO MILLION SHARES DAILY QUOTATIONS 

NEW FLOTATIONS

J. N\i WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

Chas. Fox.
IN, Barrister, Sa» 
bh. 34 Vlctoria- 
1 loan. Phene g.

tVe wish speculators to realize that In buying into Eldorado1 at 18 cents 
share the’1 are paving $180.00 for an Interest in a $2.000,000 share capital!- j 

Advertising Eldorado as capitalized for $500,000 is misleading to many.
Par Value and Capitalization should be read by mining stock

Geo. W, Blakiïe & Co. per
z&tlon.
Our letter on 
speculators. Send for it.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.Members Toronto Stork Exchange. i edXj. *46 BUY AND SELL
All Porcupine Shares
60 Toronto Street - - Phono M. 1497.

TT T. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solid tor. 
LI- Notary, Gowganda ^Successor te , 
McFadden A JleFaddaak . 8SToronto, Ontario58 COLBOKNB ST. 

TORONTO. - ONT1 14 King Street East,NVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.n . 23, 77 Victoria • 
Aiyst3, Aîâayers
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Crisis in Morocco a Disturbing Factor in the Stock Market; yoI
■ "t*-

CropForeign Selling of Americans 
Depresses the New York Market

June Steel Oiltput 
Was Below May

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
.
flSg

■

AnHeron (El Co Members
• Toronto Stock Exchange . 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

l£%

t
But Indicated a Slight Improvement 

In Trade Conditions—Record 
for Half Year.

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Req ueet. Correspondence Solicited.

Toronto

Sigh TempePrices Take a Tumble Owing to Disturbance Over Foreign Situation 
—Toronto Market Reflects the War Scare Rumors.

is $4,762.729, with a net debenture debt 
of about 7 per cent.

EUROPEAN "BOURSES.

5

-ed7 -16 King Street West 1 CHICAGO, Ju 
Are market toj 
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World Office,
Wednesday Evening. July 5. 

Another European war scare had an 
Influence on the internationally listed 
stocks to-day. London was reported 
a weak market and cab es spoke of 
Paris being demoralized.

Under these circumstances the To
ronto market acted well and only in 
the case of C.P.R. was there any. loss 
registered of sufficient importance to 
cause anxiety.

C.P.R. opened down almost four 
points. Berlin was alleged to be the 

i large seller of the shares, but after 
the opening sale the price recovered 
over a point and held the advance.

The South American tractions 
were also influenced by London. Ho 
sold down to 110 3-4 and Sao Paulo 
to 177 1-2.

In the other Issues dealt in the un
dertone wàs easy and transactions 
were made at small concessions.

There are few speculative buyers 
<in the market and Investment orders 

"Are not as prolific as they were.
Dulness rather than anything else 

was the feature at the close, but 
brokers report a small amount- of sell
ing orders.

NEW YORK, July 5,—The Iron Age 
to-morrow will say: Very complete re
ports from blast furnace operators 
show June output of 1,787.566 tons of 
coke andJaSthraclte pig iron, against 
1,893,456 tons in May. The dally output 
in June was 59,585 tons, which Is 1494 
tons under-the daily rate of May. The 
decline in the June output was con
fined to merchant furnaces. Those 
connected with steel plants maintained 
a daily rate of 42,791 tons, against 42,- 
270 in May. These figures substantiate 
the reports of an Improvement In the 
steel trade in June, and it is expected 
that the July figures will show this 
tendency more strongly. The figures 
for June added to the previous figures 
make an aggregate of 11,470,000 tons of 
coke and anthracite pig iron produced 
in the first half of the year. Adding 
an estimate of 160,000 tons for charcoal 
•pig Iron made, the total for the half 
year is 11,630,000, against 12,319,000 pro
duced In last half of 1910. The de- 
line was thus a little over 5 per cent. 

Tile steel bar market seems firmly 
anchored on the 1.25 Pittsburg basis

:
11

t ;11 i BERLIN, JulyÏ 5—Trading 
somewhat restricted on the Bourse 
to-day, due to the feeling of uncer
tainty regarding the Morocco situa
tion. Canadian Pacific shares were 
weak.

PARIS. July 5—Prices on the Bourse 
were nervous and weak.

was #'<
< m

! ’
1 BUYERS NEED CONFIDENCE AND MONEY.th-
t

mWorld Office
Wednesday Evening, July 5.

The Moroccan situation influenced the European markets 
to-day, And was effective in marking down the prices of some 
of the local list. C.P.R. was hard hit, and declined nearly 
four points from Monday. Rio and Sao Paulo wye off 
scarcely a point. Aside from the war possibilities, the extreme 
heat framed sentiment more than anything else, and a change 
in the weather is liable to work wonders, both on crops and 
securities. Only those who have confidence and the funds 
are current buyers, and then operators generally win out.

■-•V

Moroccan Situation 
Affects Stock Market

•-I 'mi

JOHN STARK & Ca
Stock Brokers, Bond and 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 

26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

1 t For Sale1
,. r
' J' - :!r

Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to

For fullLondon Doesn't Like Look of Contin
ental Politics—C. P. R. a 

Weak Point.
Si H

- I A. M. Campbell
- LYON & PLUMMER12 Richmond Street EastLONDON.'July 5.—Money more plen

tiful and discounts easy- The stock 
market was again depressed and 
settkd. due to the continental political 
outlook. Paris. Berlin, and local sell
ing caused a fall of half a point In 
consols, which weakened other. British 
securities. Kaffir rand other foreigners 

Publié service committee award sub- , closed unsettled. The consols settle
way contracts. ment was concluded without any

trouble.
Canadian and American securities 

ruled queit and' easy during the early

Special meeting of Maine Central ' bu? N*T ï°r\ adylceF'stockholders at Portland to Authorize ! 2, th* afternoon broke sharply on
j Berlin and American selling.
; r,,an Pacific fell 4 and others 1 to 2 

The government cotton report indi- 2nder *be New 1 ork closing of Mon- 
cates a crop of 14.450,0C0 1 ales, the r]ay- Npw York bought at the lower 
largest ton record. * level, and caused a recovery of % to l.

; The close was steadier.

Members Toronto Stock Bxohsngt
Securities dealt in

V
Telephone MhIb 2351.

crm~-un-
«! 12 Melinda St. rtS Phone 7978-9WALL-STREET POINTERS.•'I PORCUPINE .NEW YORK STOCKS

*£ The Stock Markets ^Americans in London Irregular.\ T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Member. Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed ter cash ns 
margin
Porouplnestocks bought and sold

Fortnightly market review oa
request

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Phones X. 404-46$,

mFell ir.formation furnished 
trd orders carefully executed.

■V-,Erickson Perkins- & -Ç»., 14 Klng-str«et 
West, members Ndw Yofrk1 Stock Ex
change: % f--1

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Atchdeoo .. .. llOfc 111% 110% 110%
do. pref .... 103% ...

Atlantic Coast
Ulne......................127% 127% 137% 127% 900

Balt. & Ohio.. 107fc 10S 107% 107% 2,200
Brook. Rapid

Transit.......... 80% 85% 80 80 1,500
can. Pacific.. 236 237% 236 236% 13,700

$1% 80% 85% SCO

I

* * *
International conférence of steel 

makers begins at Brussels.
WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET Burt 
15 @ HS%*

135 @ U0*i Member. Toronto Stock ExchangeSales.
12.800

5 ® 10.18 
40 @ 10.00 Traders Bank Building. Toronto

..6 », Broad Street, New York.
Mackay.

10 @ 74%-
100I i July 5.July 4.

Ask. Bia. Ask. Bid.
9% ...

i City Dairy.
25 @ i8:i
26 @ 39

Sao Paulo 
60 ® 178 
to ru 177%Am. Asbestos com .. 9% ...

do. preferred ...
Black Lake com . 

tiio. pref ............... .
B. C. Packers A .

do. B.........................
do. common .......

Bell Telephone ...
Burt P. N. com ..

do. preferred .......... 119
Can. Cement com

do. oreferred ..
C. C. & F. Co ....

dp. preferred ..
Can. Cereal com

, . j do, preferred ..
President Shaughnessy says Cana- ; . , _ , ;Can. Gen. Elec .

dian Pacific or allied companies liave lrre9“lar Price Movements on Eastern lean. Mach, pref 
not been negotiating for control of or : Exchange—C. P. R. a Weak Canadian Pacific
working arrangement with Erie. ! c . %‘!na<î-1L,8aIt ........

Spot. City Dairy com
do. preferred ..,

MONTREAL. July 5.—While trading Consumers' Gas
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Canners ....

do. pref ..............
Dom. Coal com . 

do. preferred ..
D. I. & Steel com 

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Corp 
■Join. Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior
Electric Dev. pf .............
Illinois pref ........................
Inter. Cole A Coke..........
Lake of Woods .

do. preferred .. 
louden Electric .
Laurentide com. .

do. preferred ..
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P..

do. preferred ..
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power .
M. S.P. & S.S.M...
Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav. ...
N. S. Steel com .
Pac. Burt com ...

do. preferred ...
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred .................
Porto Rico ...................
Quebec L., H. & P..........
R. & O. Nav ........
Rio Jan. Tram ...
Rogers common ..

Cbas Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: _<!<>• preferred ...
Interstate Commission Solves Riddle There has been only a desultory and (lopreferred C°m

featureless market to-day. Opening i SaWyer-Massey 
I Prices were lower In sympathy with ! do. preferred ...
| London and declines ran down a St. L. & C. Nav .. 

point or two, the latter in Union Paci- Sao -Paulo Tram .
S. Wheat eom........

do. preferred ........... 96% ...
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ..
Elec. Light.

mated that our market had to be ab- Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref ...
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry ...

Cana- Dul. - Sup. 
45 @ 81%

financing.I '. "io% *12 *.*. 4."
4 1 Can. Land. 

H @ 156
:hDom. Coal. 

5 @ 112*
•4*7

THE CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVEST
MENT AND SAVINGS COMPANY

C. P. R. 
as @ 236%y 4 Ches. & Ohio. SU%

Chi. Ot. West 44% ...
Chic. Mil. &

Paul ........ 125 126 123% 124 10,810
do. pref

Chi. & North. 147 147 146 146
Den. & Rlo.G. 27%...........................
Erie ......................  37% 37% 26% 36% 78,800

do. 1st pref. 69% 59% 58% 58% 6.600
do. 2nd pf... 47% 47% 47% 47% 600

tit. Nor., pf.. 134% 135 134 134 10,600
Illinois Gent . 141%............................. 200
Inter. Metro.. 17%.................

do. pref ... 49% 49% 49 49% 900
Iowa Cent ... 18 .............................
Lehigh Val .. 173% 173% 172% 173 4,500
Louis. & Nash 150 .............................
Minn. St. Paul

& S.S. Marie 140% 141 140% 110% 900
Missouri, Kan.

& Texas .... 36% 35% 35% 35% 1,300
Missouri Pac. 48% 48% 48 48
N. Y. Cent ... 108% 108% 108% 106% 2,300
N.V., New Hav.

& Hartford- 140 .................. .....................
N.Y., Ont. &

Western 45 45% 46 45% evn
Nor. & West- 108 108% 108 108% 800
North. Pac ... 132% 144% 132 133%
Pennsyl ..............124 124% 123% 123% 2,800
P.C.C. & dt.L 95%............................
Reading ............  158 158% 157% 167% 37,600
Rock Is ............ 32 32 31 31 8,600

do, pref ........ 64 .............................
St. Louis &

S.F. 2nd pf.. 44% 44% 43 43
South. Pac .. 121 121% 120% 120% 13,300
South. Ry 

do. pref

Commerce. 
31 <q> a«6

:: t Russell. 
75 @ 96 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.Maple Leaf. 

J25 @ 55%President Taft urges all parties to 
support Of reciprocity agreement in 
speech at Indianapolis.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.114%... 114%
118 118% 118

Notice Is hereby given that The 
Canadian Birkbeck Investment & Sav
ings Co. will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada at the present session 
thereof for an act changing the name 
of the company from The Canadian 
Blrkibeck Investment & Savings Co. 
to The Canadian Mortgage Investment 
Company.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 
Juno, Tfll.

McCarthy, osler, hoskin & 
HARCOURT,

Solicitors for the Appellant.

Toronto. 
1 215; Montreal Market 

Shows Easier Tone

163 ... Chicago
J Duluth ,................

Minneapolis .... 
Winnipeg ......

Traders. 
41 @ 145 STOCKS and BONDS

ÎS @ 2391^ 
3 & 239^

eoo24 24
SOI

23 Jordan Street

Imperial. 
5 ig, 226

Burlington crop report says Nebrae- | 
ka corn Is yet uninjured and there are I 
great possibilities for that crop.

N. Scotia.
5 @ 273i| * 248 Europea

The Liverpool 
to 1%4 higher 
Saturday, and 
Un closed 2%c !

*■ t erty Da,ryrAfteæptag,ea- 

3 @ 39 2 @ 230
20 U 39% 25 234

» STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Sold

H. O’HARA & CO. :
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phones Main 2701-2702.

1 Tor. Rails 
30 143%
10 © 143

1W92 93
! 236%239

;"I er.Rio. Pac. BurL 
6 @ 92*

Burt.
6 @> 118%*I S8V4 40 39%i loo m in Winn

Winnipeg re 
graded as folri 
cars: No. 2 not 
28: No. 4 noro 
1; No. 6 nort 
winter wheat, 
cars; barley, $

6>X>I mLONDON—Acute 
taken place in the securities markets ' 
and it is reported that Paris is calling 
in loans in Germany.

depression lias 194 ^ao. Paulo. 
1 @ 175

44444< Russell.
10 @ 103%*

Cement. 
» «S 83%*

.1 246or the Montreal stock market to-day 
was somewhat more active, price move
ments were irregular with the tone 
easier.

*73V"73f Berlin selling 
has been a feature. C.P.R. and Amer
icans participated In the slump.

68% 66% 68% 66% DIVIDEND NOTICES.Commerce. 
25 @ 3XS

Dominion. 
15 © 239%

Gen. Elec. 
6 © 306

90 J. P. BICKELL & CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

106 1(6
There was some selling of 

j Canadian Pacific, which carried the 
Financial says • Private borrowing Price down to 236 3-4, with the last sale 

of Steel Is said to be heavy. The at 237 and 236 7-8 bid at the close 
strength of the stock is eliciting fav- I Montreal Street was easier at 222. 
orable comment thruout the street. I Montreal Power, after selling at 163 1-4 
It is said some of the biggest plungers eastd off to 16». Rio weakened to 110 1-2! 
are trapped. j recovering to 111. Toronto Rails, after

T I selling at 143 3-4, weakened to 143, with

sE’r'Ft, fir55 ' ss.in. »nÏÏS'%Pï5*Æ“.' ■“'? *"
recent gain of 10 per cent. On moder- ' daj 10 48 V- Thc cIosc was irregular, 
ate dips buy Pacifies, Keep long of \
B.R.T. and average Atchison.

f TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT 
MINE, LIMITED

Porto Rico. 
$1000 @ 90z

•Preferred. zBonds.

105 it»5 ...
57% ... 57%

*81% *si% *si% *81%

*90% 
65

140%

VI
The visible g 

States, with ciGRAINDIVIDEND NO. 8.
Notice is hereby given that a divi

sion of profite equal to 10 per cent, (ten 
per cent.) on the Capital Stock of 
Trethewey Silver Cobalt Mine, Limited. 
w411 bê made to-Sharehoiders of record 
1911 th June' P®>'able on 10th July,

Th Transfer Books will be closed 
from 26th June to 10th July, 1911, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
MARTIN GRAHAME.

Secretary-Treasurer.
J. 6

5,600
finleyTârrell&co.

Members All Leading Inchangés 
Manufacturers ' Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets cd7uf

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET•ï 2)Wheat 
Corn .
Oats ............... .

Compared wM 
supply of whi 
653,0(0 bushels, 
bushels, and oa 
•is.

The Canadiaj 
shows an Incrj 
week ; oats an

90%
65

Op. High. Low. a. Sales.
Black Lk. com 10 .............................
O. Cem. 00m 22%............................

Vm do. prof ........ 84 ............................
Can. Pac .... 237 237 236% 237

•j» Cwm. Reserve 320 .............................
Detroit United 72% 72% 72% 72%

k Dom. Coal. pf. 132%.............................
Dom. St>Cp... 57%.............................
E. Can. P. &

P. Co.............
Lk. of Woods

common ... 141 .............................
Mackay pref .75 .............................
Mont. Pc-w ... 169% 169% 169 169 
Mont. Cot .... 151 155 154 155

991', Mont. Street .222 .............................
45" N.S. Steel, xd. 99 99 9SU 98U
0* Ogllxle com .. 129%............................
67 do. pref .... 122 .............................

Quebec Ry.
ex-dtv ........... 63 63 62% 62%

Riche. & Ont. 119% 119% 119 us 
Rio Jan. Tm„ 110% 111 110>4 ill
Shawinlgan .. 117%............................
Tor. Rails .... 143% 143% 1*3 143
Win. Rail .... 230 .................

!.,y 340%
60 200 :
25' '

. 228

! *90 
.. 74%
.. 56%,

45
910I

10 31 31 3(7% 31 4,400
71% 71% 71 71

Texas Pac ... 28 .............................
Toledo, St. L.

& Western.. 21%.............................
do. pref .... 47 .............................

Twin City .... 107%.................................................
Un. Pacific .. 186% 185% 184% 185 50 900
Wabash ........... 16%.............................

pref .... 34% 34% ?4% 34%, 800
West. Mary .. 60% 60% 60% 60%
Wls. Cent .... 68 .............................

<i ' STOCKS WANTED
20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Birkbeck 
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee, 
in ebareS Sun & Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent L 

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

7575 / MO* ON WALL-STREET, $66 200i 105mi 101 9914
83%Erickson Perkins & Co- had the fol

lowing: It was a weather stock market 
thruout the day, closing at about lov-

Loan.Toronto, 16th June, 1911.While the general tone of the mar- | 
ket is slightly reactionary, we believe 
It to be over-sold and think it may , ,
recover any time. The best policy for , est Prlces- after a mid-day rally. There 
daily operators, therefore, is to prefer ' was 110 s‘Sn of relief from the excessive 
the long side and buy conservatively i beat—no rain in sight In the great com 
of good rails during weakness.—Fin- I belt. It Is true Indications point to rain 
ancial Bulletin. In the extreme northwest, but we need

not look for any in the middle west for 
a day or two at least. Stocks will prob
ably work somewhat lower as liquida
tion continues.

200 E54 .« 300 The Europea 
this week is 
83,024.000 bushePorcupine Watches 

Three Nations Lake
168 oan.168

ïl j
If 'M

75 mo •ado.■ 150140
125 33 800

' !. T

OKI99% ... 100 Wheat- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

Corn-
Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

Oats—
Receipts .... 
Bhlpmeuts ..

Nat*;=-The p 
Include figures

Snow
B. W. Snow 

the average 
against 83.1 la 
$.950,000,000 bus 
wheat, 78.3, ag 
456,000,000 bush 
76.8, against u 
000,000 bushels 
on record, 67.J 
eating a yield 
dltlon of hay, 
against 80.2 la

45% 45 —Industrials—
AtHs-ClUam.'pf. E» 29 88 28 700
Amal. Cop .... 67% 67% 67% 67% 13,700
Am. B. Sligar. 51% 51% 50% 50% 1,400

200 Am. Can . 10% 10% 10% 10% - 1,200
308 do. pref . 84% 84% 84% 84%
595 Am. Car &
106 Foundry .... 55% 55% 55% 55%
252 Am.Cot. OIL. 63% 52% 52% 62% 40'

25 Am. Smelt ... 78% 79 78% 78% 6.900
Am. Steel Fdry 40%............................

50 Am. T. & T... 138% 138% 138' 138
90 Am. Woollen.. 32*4............................
33 do. pref

6 Anaconda .... 39% 39% 39 39
60 Beth. Steel ..33 ...............

do. pref .......  62
5.0W Col. F. & I... 34%..............................

200 Con. Gas . 145 1 45 144% 144% 800
2,500 COm Prod ... 14% ...
3.C01 Distil. Sec
1.000 Gen. Eltc .... 159 ...
2.000 Gt. North Ore
2,000 Certificates.. to 60 50% 59%
5,000 Inter. Harv .. 122 ...'*pb-..J
3,000 J Inter. Pump.. 40% ... "... ................
2.000 Iyaclede Gas .. 107 107 106% 108%
2,009 Nat. Biscuit .. 134 - ...
I.».M Nat. Lead .... 55 ...

Pac. T. & T... 48% ...
Pacific Mail .27 ...
Pittsburg Coal 19% ...
Republic Iron

& Steel ........ 30 30
do. pref ...

Tenn. Cop .
U. S. Rub ..
U. S. Steel .

30548
592% 93

'7
82% ...

INVESTMENTS WHICH

YIELD 6%
Probing Into Lehigh 

Valley Finances

10e,
Active Development Work In 

Section Brings In Good 
Results.

52% That * I63% 62rt Selling to-day was 
prevalent and buying was moderately 
good. The buying in steel was' good.

400 i* ■ ;•hi m
■■ im% m% 

180% ... no ...
180 96
... 103
32 ...

110%■ 500 ■ 1l‘ •« We have issued a list 
of Preferred Investment 
Stocks yielding six per 
cent, or better, which we 
recommend and shall be 
pleased to mail upon 
plication.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
Members New York 

. Stock Exchange
14 King Street Weet, TORONTO

1PORCUPINE CITY, June 30.—(From 
Our Mam Up North.)-Min1mg Interest 
Is centring

96% ^ —Banks—
10C% iCommerce .... 2T6U 2')5% 205% 206%
,.. ! Hochelaga ... 170 ".............................
92 j Montreal .... 261 ............................
... ! Quebec .............. 136 136% 136 136%
177 I Royal ....
62% I „

1 B. L Asb .... to 
I Can: Cement.. lO1"!
Can. Car Fdy 104% ...
Can. Con. Rub 99 ...
Dom. Coal ... 102 ...
Dom* Canners 102 ...

F>8 1«7% 108 107do pref .......  103% ...
229% ... 230% ... Dom. I. & S.. 94% 95

Mt.LH. & P. 99 ...
Mont. St. Ry.. 10)

4.20 .. 4.30 Porto Rico ... S)%
............... 10.10 ... 10.10 Quebec Ry .. 83
.......  100 ... 109 ...
Banks—

... 20512, 206 ... ' 206H
-----  240 239% 240 .
.... 201% ... 200% ...
..... 228 225

100, M f2,700of Where, the Money 
Went.

around miming lota at 
Three Nations Lake, where92 92 several
syndicates and one ccimipany are bus
ily engaged in doveioipment work.

Tlie free gold find in a ttringer of 
quartz on the La Palme claims held | 
by tiie Lang syndicate, ,is one of the ( 
finest showings In the camp so far as I 
the lead has been uncovered. And, | 
from the fact that the stringer ■wid
ened as it dipped Into the low lands, 
more encouragement Is given to the 
workers who believe that the ledge of 
rock thru which many stringers carry 
may be one solid ore ibedy at depth.

The La Palme claims are to be turn
ed into a company, and the stock of
fered on the market shortly.

The Minnesota Company, who took 
a working option on the Cobalt Silver 
Nugget's holdings Just to the west of 
Three Nations, are also engaged in 
mine development work, and It is said 
that this week the second payment on 
the option will be made.

TV ork on the Jardine properties to 
the south and west of Three Notions 
is also wing pushed vigorously, 
quartz leads are uncovered.

Farther to t he west and nearer to 
Bobs Lake the McKinley and Thomp
son syndicate are hard at work un
cot ering and following promising 
qpartz deposits. The quartz and 
schist are of a honey-combed variety 
and Just the kind in whlcili free gold 
values are found in that district.

Eastern and Central Whitney loca
tions are certainly being thoroly an 1 
carefully worked.

100 ... 1,300 SP-17179NEW YORK. dJuly 5.—The inter
state commerce commission in decision 
in case of Meeker and Co. versus L - 
high Valley Ry., gays earnings of lat
ter for 1910 were sufficient to pay jo.12 
pei cent, dividends, but company 'in
creased unappropriated surplus from rnri' at Ieast 56.000 shares of foreign 
.-19.000.000 to $27.000.000 and could hove •‘dock. In the late afternoon bear
eoHected equivalent to one per vent, drives broke prices to near the lowest I -Mines-

-!i«nC, ’n -/flhigh X alley < ..a 1 Co. of the-dayj^ind tlie closing was heavy, frown Reserve ......... 3.30
Indebted ness carried The outlook for prices pending the La Rose .....................

among Its assets. foreign disturbance is uncertain but Niptssing Mines
Trethewey ........

-Bonds-63 62%lie. with a subsequent rally of 1-4 to 1-2 
point, and following dulness. Berlin 
sold 1100

20C.P.R. 90on account of the 
over Morocco. It Is estl- 1 Tor. ltorow 134 184 36 36 35% 35% 709 «46143% 143% 143% 800

60994%. 95 30"
w3.35

WASHINGT 
weather repot 
States, fairly 
vailed In Dak 
states east ol 
hot weather 
part of the 
showers havd 
was consider 
from the gen 
week, but at I 
came dry. and 
portions of tlj 
west of the M 
ralu Is severe! 
drought cover 
Is needed In J

i19)*83%
i so far as tills country is concerned 
i everything is all right, and we believe

' 200

Failures Across Line 
fc^head of Last Year

: 200fi !4 M _ Commerce ..
the patient holders of good securities Dominion ...

> : Hamilton ...
r 1 Imperlal

Railroad Earnings. r j Merchants’
Increase, i Metropolitan 

i Duluth -• Superior, last v.-eek June *$786 Molsons ....
! ao., montli June ................................ Montreal ...

'"lo. > ear to date ................................ 1^,570 '^*ova
ï Detroit United., 2nd week June..., 15.3î^> Ottawa ........
<-Jt. Northern. May. gros^s ............. *(»70.Jv53 ' , °*'a. ••

i^>°. gross for Max- ...................... . *j;o.ino ^tantlard
thfaUnHedreSs aro'in Kn^.t'S | = | SF.

th» known conditions of business in ‘Decrease, 
that period, there being more faLures 
in the last six months than in the . 
like periods of last year or of 19119 ;
but fewer than In 1908. Liabilities , , July 4.
likewise exceed those of last vear and v^01*' f,°r mnn-"'y ........ "M-16
of 1909. but are far bc-’ow *th*o«e "r ■Voneo18' f r a'°1unt •• W,
190$.

ICOCotton Markets■
j will yet win out. 929% 29% 69):_'6 •• MU.............................

.. 40% 4IM. 40% 40% 1.30)
. 77% ...
.. 77% 78 77% *77% *32,7(0

do. pref .... 118 118% HS list* jto
Utah Copper. 49% 49% 48% 48% .......
X'trg. C. Chem 55 56 % 55 55L 3 100
west. If. Tel. 7S% 78% 7$ 7S' 1,000
Westinghouse. 75% 75% 74% 76% 1,69)

Sales to noon, 178,300. Total sales, "92.- 
900 shares.

300201 201
197 197 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West Ktng-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prcv.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

•14.44 It.3) 14.62 
.14.43 14.45
13 27 13.32

3- ’ 206

! Statistics of United States 
for Half Vear Reflect Business 

Conditions.

256 . 256
273 ...273

209 209
223% *.::
215% ...

223% *.*.*! 
215% ...

July .
Aug1.
Oct. .
Dec. .
Jan................. 13.27 13.34

14.45 
14.55 14.44
13.48 115.32

• 13.27 13.3»; LS.Jj 13.75
13.40 13.34

14.59
14.44
l
13.42-
13.48

:
145 145 Wide
if" W-150

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agrif u.tural Loan.............
<'anada I^anoed 
Ccn&da Perm 
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Savings ...

1 Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie .. 

do. y) p.c. paid 
! Landed Banking 

. _ , -T":-'!London & Can...
RM a.I "' . National Trust ..1-m f--,' f4&.4-Ot-tario Loan ...
um* mh ‘ };s « do- 20 P.c. paid

■ U"% Real Estate .......
sn: tb% 11.6% i Tor. Gen. Trusts............. .

S M cl s SO1* Vi - Toronto Mortgage .. 140
MONEY MARKETS. Union^Trun1'1*" .........

The weekly 
menta follow!
Wheat ........ i.
Corn ...............

On passage
Whea't ......
•Corn ..............

CANADIAN CADET SHOT WELL.;
I

BRITISH CONSOLS. 1 1ST
167 166% 167 166%

167 COTTON GOSSIP. LONDON. July 5.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Cadet Lawson of Quebec scored 99 out 
of a possible 100 in the Earl Grey 
Cup at Twickenham. The competition 
closes Saturday.

new crop and fccore vvas 96. To-day* the cadets leave 
... Prices advanced a dollar a tale, appro- | for Brussels, and Saturday they so to 

I heneion regordlng the drought becoming 1 ~ "
113 I more general as the market worked 

: Advices from Texas indicate ti 
1S1 m encornent of deterioration and buying

i from southern, but it Is -becoming 
<*,!■ ket feature. The southern hedging iu 

178 volume renders the market susceptible to 
manipulation. -

196 195July 5. Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing at the close :.
Absence of rain over the western belt 

led to a resumption of bull huvtng and 
covering to-day In the

71
7171

EDWARDS, MORGAN & GOLast year's highestCompared with last year there are ' The southern”"traction "Issues were i 

■ •ï pel cent, more failures and 7.6 per , quoted as follows in the London market 
- ent-. larger liabilities. Tlie increase i (Toronto equivalent) : 
in number over 19-19 is 5 per cent., and 
the in "rease in liabilities Is 22 per
cent., but the decrease from the after- 2,ao j>au.lr' ...........
the-panic yp:ir 1908 is 11 per cent in ,, ° Janslrr> ■

•' number and 44 per cent, in liabilities. M^xIran Pr™ .'

i ... IX 
204 ... L<4

ISO
Chartered Accountants. Wlnni190 18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto PiBlsley.135 Uim ii$ up. W>eat-

July ... 
Oct. ...

Offices at Winnâiicg, Calgary, 
_____ toon and Moose Jaw.All Around Muskoka Lakes and Re

turn. $3.10; Bala and Return, $2.10,
Saturday, C. P. R„ Kew Beach Bow-
ling Club Excursion. ppnoriDTvr T , - -,Tickets to Bala and return at $2.10 Ontario ^vLdhC,re" w.n'T™6 ,Scottish" 

eood going 12.10 noon C.P.R. train Sat- Jn iLuTm th! I f®w da~Vs

at the city clerk’s office yesterday, and return at 10 ro-d to return n'l i#cottlsh'Ç>ntario have worked two

Tensor hS were VÎS ! ^ ZTZuT
Mey,^rsood —h -

noon no stops ^

and one had reached 103. One man d farri<s cafe cars, parlor cars and 
the. was only 33 years o.f age. ’ cc'tches- Abd makes Rntr-ediate con

nection with steamer "Cherokee" for 
all points in the lakes.

197% com-197% Sasks-i \ • Chas. Fox.

NEW PORCUPINE . ISSUE,
161 241
143 a mar - Oatyd1* JulyHAD BEEN ON THIN ICE178 2," " ;Oct.

14-JMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. 185 ■ 8T. LA'Bishop Fallon Refers
School Controversy.

SUCCUMBED TO TERRIFIC HEAT.180 175 to Bilingual180 175
The Town of Berlin has just award

ed its 829,(100 4 1-2
*—Bona-, , ; fcank of England discount rate. 3 per Black Lake .

turei tn \t.«™ „• Per cent, debetv rent. Open market discount rate in Lon- i Can. Northern Ry!."! 
nan-'- ! f " d- Uundy * Com- don for short bills. 2% per cent. New Dominion Steel .

TP.-,- V, '* ty ork call money, highest 2% per cent , I Electric Develop ..
1 ne!,c debentures were issued for |AT-cat 2V< per cent., ruling rat? 2% per i Laurentide

school purposes, for granting cent- Call money at Toronto 5% to 6 | Mexican L, &"p.!!!.........
a-d to the Berlin and Waterloo liospi- l,cr cent' IMexican Electric ..
tal, and for an addition to the sew- _________ ________ Penmasns .....................
erage. farm. Thev mature—$15 000 in FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Porto Rico ...............
20 Instalment.-., and $14.00- in 30'instil ----------- Prov- of °ntarl° ••
ments. Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building Quebec L.. H. & P.

-Tel. Main 75171. to-day report exchange Rio Janeiro .............
rates as followe

Receipts of 
loads of hay 

Hay—Nine 
load new so! 
loads of old 

Straw—One 
and one load

66% ... 66
n «AULT STE. MAiRlE, Ont., July 5.— 

'Special.)—The ceremonies in connec
tion -with the grand convention c< 
the Kn, gilts of Co.lum.bur closed 
evening when the Canadian Club 
tertetined the Ml siting delegates at a 
banquet, attended by 300. An address 

_was made by Bisliop Fallon, who 
dealt with imperialism. During Ms- 
remarks he stated that he had rcoentiv 
been on thin ice, but had not ye* 
fallen thru, nô dcu-bt referring to hi* 
bout with Hon. Mr. Hanna re bilingual 
rchoGÎs. The address was admitted 
to be one of the best and most enter- 
tairrlng ev er delivered before the CaMU 
d;lan Cluo here. The bishop's remark* 
regard-ng cfcser intimacy between the 
mother country and its dependencies 
met with favor from those attend
ing.

99

put-
The

war-

82% S3 1
V106 108public

thisS7% 87%
Joshua Ingl| 

per cwt. ; 50 
cwt.
Grain- 

Wheat, fall 
Wheat Rooj 
Rye, bushe] 
Oata, bushel 
Barley, bud 
Buckwheat!] 
Peas, bush

Hay and 8U
Hay, per td 
Clover or i| 
Straw, lood 
Straw, buri

Fruité and 1
Onions, sad

SO THE BIGGEST YET.
What is claimed to be the largest 

of the Porcupine mining division in tbe 
w,or*d *« on exhibition at the offices 

limited. 60. Victoria street, 
a maP fills the entire Victoria street 

window of the firm and Its magnitude is
u u iw!i’,I>?r<:nt "Lhen U ls known that 
it Is 11 feet in length >d 5% feet tn width. 
It has attracted considerable" attention 

on account of its size and because 
of the attractive way in which it is 
signed. The map shows no less than 24 

with 10 townships gkven in 
vu11 A11 the mlnlng properties are
blocked out in their respective positions.

SO
*

\ map
xdo. 1st mort ... 

do. 5 per cent.
Sao Paulo .............
Steel Co. of Can 
St. John City ....

TOWN OF GALT DEBENTURES.

I he Ontario .Securities Company, 
limited, hav been awarded $25.-m dè- 

- ? ^-’lit-ires -of town of Galt. Ontario 
• bearing 4 1-2 per cent, interest semi
annually, and maturing June 5, 1931. 
This issue. is for the purpose of pro- 
vlding an electric power plant The 

X assessed valuation of thc municipality

More Fountains for High Park.
Park Commissioner Wilson is urging 

the advisability of establishing more 
drinking fountains) in High Park.

"The park eon tains 335 acres.” said 
the commissioner, "and there arc only- 
nine drinking places. Riverdale Park, 
with 108 acres, has seven fountains 
and Queen’s Park has three for 37 

Mpisslng. acres."

; —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to -4 
% to %

ioi ! ! ! iôi
97 ...

; Conferred With Orientals.
LONDON. July 5.—(C.A.P. CableO — 

The Birmingham Post understands that 
«> Wilfrid Laurier, while in Eng
land. conferred with Chinese and Jap
anese ambassadors, regarding the poll 
tax imposed toy Canada on orientals, 
and arrived at a satisfactory agree
ment.

N. 5". funds.... 3-64 dis.
Montreal f.Is. ,10c dis.
Ster., 60 days..8% 
bter., demand..95-16 9% 
t able trails....9 13-32 9 7-15 9%

—Rates In New Y'ork—

1-32 dis. 
5c dis.

S 29-32 9%

97

—Morning Sales. 
Rio.

245 @ 111»,
29 6 IIP,

125 IS Ill's 
362 S 111 
150 S ll"%

9%> Twin City. 
10 S 107% 
15 @ 107% 
15 @ 107% 
6U @ 107%

9% Tor. Rails.
25 143%
26 ® 143%
_5 ti 143%

9%
de-Actual. Posted. 

.. 454 

.. 485%
Sterling, 6" days' sight 
Sterling, demand ....

485
487

t
I

i

I
/
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THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, 

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this institution for 
tfie quarter ending 30th June, 1911, being at the rate of twelve 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, 
the 3rd day of July, 1911, to shareholders of record of 20th 
June, 1911.

By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 19th May, 1911.
C. A. BOGERT,

General Manager.4

i

4

before investing

July Dividends
See our list of carefully se
lected PROVINCIAL and High 
Grade CANADIAN MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
Yielding 4% to 5 1-2%

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT. tf

We issue fortnightly s Financial Review whl.ch ls (îflnterjst 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <& CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGc,

Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246
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CAMPBELL, THOMPSON & COMPANY OFFER

mm 7% CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHIRES
--------AT PAR

UJr ip• EJULY 6 191Ï 3.:

WITH A BONUS OF 25 PER CENT. IN COMMON STOCK
$

** iOF-
A

Campbell Flour Mills Co.,
* Limited

of the Province of Ontario)(Incorporated under the laws

HEAD OFFICE—WEST TORONTO
CAPITALIZATION

;î*rAuttioHxed ;t\A$650,000 $650,000
. 650,000 650,0007 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock 

Common Stock
.

• e

\
BOARD OF DIRECTORS : n;

3>*â>A. W. CAMPBELL,T 
Director The Campbell Milling Co., Ltd., 

Toronto.
N. H. CAMPBELL,

Director The Campbell Milling Co., LtrfL, ; 
Toronto.

JAMES PLAYFAIR,
President Inland Lines, Ltd., Midland, Ont. 

E. B. THOMPSON,
Campbell, Thompson Sc Co., Toronto. _

HON. ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Toronto. 
President The Campbell Milling Co., Ltd.

JAMES A. RICHARDSON, 
Vice-President James Richardson Sc Sons, 

Grain Merchants, Kingston, Ont.

r t

r:

D. A. CAMPBELL,
Secretary-Treasurer The Campbell Milling 

Oon Ltd., Toron ta
TBINSFBB AGENTS AÎTO REGISTRAR—Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 
BANKEBS—The Bank of British North America.
SOLICITORS—For Company—Coatswortb fe Richardson.

For Issue—Blcknell, Bain, Strathy A MacKelcan.
BILLS—West Toronto, Peterborough, Ont Under construction—Midland. Ont.

THE COMPANY HAS NO BONDED OB MORTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS.
Application will he made In due course to hare Doth Preference and Common Shares listed on the

mon Stock. Payments may be made as follows:
66 per mat ea
26 per cent es September 16th.

rtt? F

V
-St

■üaf26 per cent en Norember 16th.
26 per cent on January 16th.

Subscribers hare the privilege of prepaying In full the balance upon their shares.
Interest at the rate of Six per cent will be allowed on all payments up to January 16th, 1912. Alton, 

that date, the regular dividende of Seven per cent will accrue.
Dividends will be payable quarterly.

p Ht
ttxr

■ Â h,’
PROPERTIES. .•a*

i.
THE TORONTO MILL Is well situated on a valuable alto of about three acres, and has a capacity 

of 1,000 barrels of flour and 100 toss of feed per day. It Is running day and night but has been unable
to su Pf IM™ p,urchasedCOday 16 th, 1911) from the Central Milling Com-

Danr. It Is well situated on the main line of the C. P. R., and has a capacity of 400 barrels of flour and 30 
tons of feed per day. It Is a most valuable addition to the Campbell Milling Co.’s plant, and It Is neces
sary to run day and night in order to relieve the congestion of business of the Toronto mill.

tSTAfS S-
tended to erect the new mill, which will have a capacity of 1.500 barrels a day, with buildings «rang
ed to Increase the output to 3,000 barrels per day. without structural alterations or additions. The Aber- 1 
deen elevator has a capacity of 1,200,000 bushels, and Is one of the most complete and up-to-date on | 
the lakes.

> 6L«
: SÏV

4

!
■rx

* '.V<r

•r> rTheThe Tiffin elevator, with a capacity of two and a half million bushels, Is within easy reach.
G. T. R. and C. P. R. have centralised In building huge elevators at Midland and Victoria Harbor.

The directors, after full consideration of the many possible locations, have decided there Is no bet
ter situation in Canada for milling for both export and eastern trade than at Midland, where all the 

of low freight rates, cheap electric power (hydro-electric), and a low fixed assessment for 
ten years have been secured.

4.1»
•Ï 9

advantages k 0
-ASSETS.

The Company has acquired the business of the Campbell Milling ^ Company, which Includes the 
mills and elevators at West Toronto and Peterborough- The mills, real estate, equipment, good-will, 
irfi. h,v« beet! conservatively valued at $626,024. not taking Into consideration the valuable site and con- ceMlons*at^?dtendfand from the shades nôw offered to the public, the Company will have about $800.000 
In the treasury to carry on the business and build the hew mill at Midland, nftklng total assets at 
$826,024, there being no bonds or mortgages on the real estate or plants.

The Canadian Appraisal Company have appraised the planta.
On the Investment of the two mills now running the Campbell Flour.Mills Company, Limited, are 

earning eighteen per cent, after allowing for all expenses, depreciation, etc., and with the earns experi
enced management And advantages enumerated In the prospectus, it is reasonable to suppose that when 
the new capital Is invested it will bring equally good returns.

f>nt< x.I

9

I
i

EARNINGS.
We hereby certify that the earnings of the Campbell Milling Co.. West Toronto, after allowing to» 

cost of management, depreciation, etc-, have been as follows:
It months ending July 81st, 1910.... ...
• months ending April 28th, 1911..

. .... S41A74AS 
............... 4MM4S I

(Signed) STIFF BROS., S-f,"Chartered Accountants. , 
The interest required to pay 7 per cent, on Preference Stock Is $46,600. From the above earnings 

it will be noticed that this amount Is earned by the Toronto mill In nine months, and with the added 
capacity of the Peterborough plant now In operation, and the Midland Mill which will soon be In oper
ation, this will more than double the present capacity, so the earnings will be very materially Increased.

(«Cl i

$
ESTIMATED EARNINGS.

The mill at Midland will be completed early in 1912, and when the three mills are running, «gur- 
Ing very conservatively by past earnings, the net profits are estimated as follows:—

Net earnings............ ,..................................... ..
7 per cent, preferred dividend..............

) ;<TS

'I..$100,000
.. 46,600> BASAI AA» « •M• •

$ 64,600 
46,600Showing over 7 per cent on the common

$ 9,000
THE GROWTH OF BUSINESS. <,

The necessity for expansion Is shown-forcibly by the following figures, which represent the annual 
gross sales of the Toronto mill:

1907 ...
1908... .

i
1909.. .
1910.. .

$ 645,103.16 
. 836.630.17

1,108,966.00
1.130,477.20

tr
• • • •-•3 l_ • • • • • fKO

iEIGHTEEN TEARS OF SATISFACTION. i

fThe new Company receive the benefit of the good-will and business, which has given eighteen 
of satisfaction to the purchasers of their brands of flour, such as “Cream of the West,” “Queen U"'years

City,” and “Monarch.” It Is the only large flour mill situated In the City of Toronto, and In eighteen years 
they have built up a tremendous local trade, besides being well-established throughout the Dominion. 
West Indies, South Africa, Newfoundland, and the United Kingdom

fc

MANAGEMENT.
The Management of the Company Is In strong, practical hands- The President, the Honorable Ar

chibald Campbell, has been In the psUUng business a life-time, and associated with him are his three 
sons, who have been managing the business for six years. The experience of James Playfair, of Midland, 
and Mr. James Richardson, adds strength to the Board of Directors. The Directors have been looking 
mead and have extended all their lines and formed connections, feeling confident that with their present 
organization and all the advantages enumerated above, they will be able to dispose of the entire products 
of the new mill, In addition to their present output, at profitable rates.

Il

MARKET.
Flour is an every-day necessity, and flour ground from our Canadian North-West wheat Is finding a 

ready market the world over, and, with Increasing home markets, It Is necessary for our established 
mills to greatly Increase their output to take care of the ever-increasing production of wheat.

Subscription books arc now open at onr offices, and will close on or before Monday, July )7th, at 
8 o’clock p.m.

The right is reserved to allot only such subscriptions and such amounts as may be approved, 
and to close subscription books without notice.

Prospectus and forms of application may be obtained from and applications forwarded to

, -JSv

W

CAMPBELL, THOMPSON & CO.,
43 King Street West, Toronto.

T
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THE TORONTO WORLD; -ftesc-r—
THURSDAY MORNING

FRUIT Will BE SCARCE Montreal Exports
Of Cattle Increaseket Commercial Reports e< AND MOST LIKELY HIGH

MONTREAL, July 8.—The total exports 
from Montreal for the month of June, 

were *653 head oFcattle and 496 sheep, 
as compared with 8183 cattle and 2708

sheep for the previous month, showing a 
decrease of 530 head of cattle and 2121 
sheep, and a decrease of 5078 cattle and 
an increase of 191 sheep, as compared 
with the corresponding month last year.

The total shipments for the season up 
to June 30, 1911, were 15,826 head of cattle 
and 3204 sheep, as against 15,033 cattle and 
305 sheep for the same period a year ago. 
showing an Increase of 803 cattle and 2999 
sheep. , .

The Increase In the exports of cattle for 
the season so far is due to the fact that 
7633 head of American cattle were shipped 
from this port, as against none for the 
same period a year ago, showing that 
only 8303 head of Canadians were sent for
ward during the months of May and 
June. This Is accounted for by the fact 
that Canadian northwest ranch cattle 
commenced to come forward for export 
account last year In the month of 
while this year not one has arrive 
date, and none Is expected before the 
month of August.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

The railways reported 42 carloads of live 
stock at the City Yards, consisting of 569 | 
cattle, 628 hogs, 424 sheep and lambs and 
200 calves.

The quality of cattle was fair to good.
Trade was slow, with prices easy for 

the best cattle, while cows and grass-fed 
cattle sold at from 20c to 30c per cwt. 
lower.

Prices for sheep, lambs, calves and hogs 
remained unchanged.

E. Puddy bought 300 hogs at $6.80 to $6.90 
f.o.b, cars.

R. A. Allen of Mount Bridges, Ont., 
brought In one load of choice exgrorters, 
fed by R. Latham of Delaware P.O., Ont. 
These cattle were sold by May bee & WII- I 
son at the top of the market, $6 per cwt.

C. Zeagman & Sons bought six loads of 
mixed butchers and feeders. Butchers 
at $4.50 to $6.85; feeders, 900 lbs. each, at 
$5; Stockers at $4 to $4.76. Bought one load 
of grass cows on order at $3.50 to $1.25.

Maybee & Wilson sold : Oue load ex-1 
porters, 1300 lbs., at $6: one load butchers, 
1100 lbs., at $5.90; one load butchers, 1100 
lbs., at $6.75; one load butchers, 1000 lbs., 
at $5.76: 12 butchers, 800 lbs., at $5.25; 6
butchers, 800 lbs., at $4.50; 20 cows at $2 
to $5.

Crop Killers Get After Corn 
And Prices Take a Sharp Jump

EXCHANGE.

Reports From Country Districts 
Are Far From Encouraging— 
Drought Does Great Damage.

y
I

ber?.
ck Exchange
gea

llrk Temperatures in Cora Belt Destroying ike Crop—Oats Get a 
1 Sharp Advance Also—Wheat Slightly Firmer^^Stocks The wholesale fruit market at the foot 

of Scott street Is about one of the coolest 
places In the city these scorching hot 
days, but even down In this shady retreat 
reports of the enormous damage being 
done thru the unusual weather condt-

ce Solicited.

Toronto ..JîriAGO July 5.-There was a wild! | Potatoes, per bag 
CHICAUU. «»' Carrots, per bag.

nr. market to-day In corn and oats. Cabbage, per ease 
Ttut and drought sent prices for above Dairy Produce—

' nreviouslv reached this season. Butter, farmers' dairy.....
CfiîÆU -.ï, « —» .»•

mp point of the day, with corn up 4 5 Poultry—
«u- n*t oats at an advance of 194c to | Turkeys, dressed, lb.... 

ww and wheat showing a gain of *c • Spring chickens, lb. ...
Provisions varied' from oc decline Fowl, per lb..........................

to 1%Ç. f. . f jjc | Rooster#, per lb................
“rowanh the end of the session, bullish Fresh Meats—
.«ntiment far from diminishing, whirled Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 OU
Î?? market nearly a cent beyond the top- Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 00 13 60
mict fleure* touched before. One omiu- Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00

reason was that cash dealers report- Beef, medium, cwt..
•a no offerings of rom from the country. Beef, common, cwt..
Sirmg the day the September option Mutton, light, cwt...

fr-m Rivip to 66* c and at the Veals, common, cwt.............  —wï) 4*0 net higher at 66*c Veals, prime, cwt.................. 10 50
C te "be^aTs crowd 'dealers wore agitated Dressed hogs, cwt 
•a an extent seldom witnessed. Accord- “Spring lambs, per lb ....
,Vto one leading expert, signs Indl- Lambs, per cwt..................
Sued a crop of 300,000,000 bushels less 
fain last year and besides the condition 
^hay wL put at 66.4 against 80.5 for

•S£.*'rEs» 253.3
points during June. Î nder sucl) clrcum 
Stances due mainly to luck of timely cool- 

and moisture, am actl\ e higher mam
ine vttable. Outside limita reach- 

ad bv the September option proved to 
be 4M«c and 45Wc, with last sale* l*4ci 
tn i74c net higher, at 46a?c.

For the most part the rise of the wheat 
market resulted from sympathy with the 
bis advance of corn and oats. Taking 
aha day as a whole. September fluctuated 
between 9W«c and closing steady a.
nVkc to 9144c, a net gain of l%c to U$c.

Liberal exports sustained hog products 
to the face of a tig Increase In the 
world's supply of lard. \V hen the p.t 
was cleared one or two futures exhibited 
M devance of 12*.' to 15c, but otherwise 
the market had no substantial change.

1 75

3 00 „ 5 3 50 

$0 18 to $0 25 

0 20 0 25

tlons are right on tap all the time.
Strawberries are practically out of the 

market, tho a few belated crates came in 
yesterday, but the quality was nothing .to 
boast about, while the price range was 
from 10c to 12c per box. The season 16 

and few of the retail stores had

Is of Interest 
test.
full partleu* ...$0 16 to $0 18 

... 0 25 0 30
0 14
0 11CO'Y over,

them on sale at all, alleging that the price 
was prohibitive.

The raspberries coming In, too, are 
a mlghtv poor sample fori the most part, 
and it looks as tho the citizens will not 
only pay big prices, but be very fortunate 
to get them at any price. Tne drought 
has worked enormous damage. Charley 
Klmpton, down at the wholesale market, 
stated to The World that growers In from 
the Aldershot district yesterday bad 
stated that in some cases they did not 
know whether the crop would be worth 
troubling with. The raspberries sold on 
the streets yesterday showed on the one 
side unmistakable signs of having been 
scalded by the Intense heat, and Mr. 
Klmpton, Mr. Bamtord and many others 
stated that was what had happened. The 
best that can be hoped for is a naif-crop, 
and It is doubtful if even that will ma
terialize. 1 hey sold at from 13 to 15c per 
box in the crate.

There are no early potatoes worth men
tioning coming on the market, and very 
few old ones, and even these are out or 
reach—about $1.75 a bag—and hard to get. 
New ones were said by some of the com
mission men to be worth from 50 cents to 
60 cents per basket, and not a very big 
basket at that. So, cheer up; everything 
will be scarce and high.

Quotations are given below :
Asparngus, basket ............ ..$2 00 to $„..
Beans, wax ............ ’■■■ 3 25
Cabbage (Virginia), crate.... 3 50 
Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. 1 50 

(Next- Verdclli) .... 4 50 
Onions (Egyptian), sack.... 2 50 
Oranges (late Valencias),.. 3 50
Pineapples .....................
Strawberries, crate .
Tomatoes (hothouse)

ifey, 
«T to

Canada « 0O3 GO
7 006 00

8 00 10 00
S 00G 50

K & CO. 11 50
9 75 10 25

Bond and 
Agenti

ought and Sold
* Toronto

0 18
13 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton.......... $12 001° $13 00
Hay, car lots. No. 2...,..........  8 50 10 50
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Butler, store lots .........
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 23
Eggs, new-laid .............................0 19
Cheese, new, lb.............................. 0 12
Cleese, lb ........................................ 0 14*
Honeycomb*, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

UMMER 6 606 00
1.401 25

took Exchange
:changci. Correseei
ted.

0 170 16
0 36
0 23

nees
ket wasPhone 7978-9 0 12*

0 15
2 50 o'iiON & GO.

1KERS
0 to

Hide» and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 inspected steers, and

cows .................................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................................ ..
Country hides, cured...............
Country hides, green...............
Calfskins, per lb........................
Lambskins, each .......................
Horsehides, No. 1........................  3 00
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.
Wool, washed, lb..........
WOol, unwashed, lb...
Wool, rejects, lb.......

to Stock

f« cash n

ught and aold 
ket review oa

ST. WEST
1M-4CÏ. ,4g7

3 50
$0 12* tO$.... 

0 11* .... Lemons
15 UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts at the Union Stock Yards were 
28 carloads, consisting of 556 cattle, all of 
which were bought up before 11 a.m.

The quality of the cattle was good.
Four American firms had representa

tives on the market, and Alex. McIntosh 
was also a buyer.

Swift & Co. bought 160 cattle for Lon
don, 1251 lbs. each, at an average of $6.09, 
or a range of $6 to $6.25.

The S. & S. Company bought 91 cattle, 
1244 lbs. each, at $6.14, average price, or 
a range of $6 to $6.25.

Shamberg & Sons bought 108 cattle, 1224 
lbs. each, at $6.12, average, or a range of 
$6.16 to $6.20.

Morris & Co. bought S6 cattle for Liver
pool, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.86 to $6.96.

Alex. McIntosh bought 89 cattle at $6 
to-$6.25.

The Swift Company also bought 34 cat
tle for Winnipeg, 1275 lbs. each, at $6.10.

0 10* 
0 10* 
0 09*

ooReceipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were^asJohows:

ago. 
L’S

2 75
0 10

0 12 1 00
Tomatoes (Florida) ................  2 25
Texas flats, 4 bask, crate.. 1 50 
Cherries, cooking, basket .. 0 75
Eating cherries ...........................1 50
Raspberries .....................................0 13
Old potatoes, per bag...'.... 175 
New potatoes, per basket... 0 50

[CRAM & GO, 2 in0 25To-day. ago. 
...................... 3o 21fkock Exchange.

Chicago ........
Duluth ............
Minneapolis ............
Winnipeg .................

0 33 1 0066ludBONDS .. 0 05*12S 122............475 Ô'150 18New York. Moat- 
rdnto Exchanges.
Street

46140 151 0 11
0 14 0 60

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day lVftp 

to higher on wheat, compared with 
Saturday, and 2%d higher on corn. Ber
lin closed 2Hc higher, Budapest %c high-
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Montreal Provisions.

MONTREAL, July 5.—Dressed hogs— 
Abattoir. $10.25 to $10.50 per 100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $7.60; 
barrels, 200 lbs., $14.50; tierces, C00 lbs., 
$21.50.

Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 9*c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 9*c; 
tubs, 60 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
9%c; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 10c; tin 
palls, 20 lbs. gross. 9*C.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $22.60; half-bar
rels, $11.50; Canada short cut and back 
pork, 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $22.60; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, SO to 35 pieces, $21.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, July 5.—Owing to the lib

eral receipts of butter, the market Is 
weaker and prices are *£^ 
er. The tone of the nKr 
and eggs is steady, with^a 
business passing. \

Eggs—Fresh, 17*c to 18c\
Cheese—Westerns, ll*c to\ ll*c ; 

erns, 10’,4c to 11 *c.
Butter—Choicest, 21*c to 22c.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers quotations are as 

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
41e; No. 3, 40c, lake ports ; Ontario, 
No. 2. 37*c ; No. 3, 36*c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 81c 
to 82c, outside points, nominal.

Rye—No. 2. 68c to 70c. outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-61c to 63c, outside, nominal.

Sold
er.

■ & CO.
Ii'&k Exchange
fct, Toronto.

2701-2702. 246

Winnioeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as foVolws : No. 1 northern, 41 
cars; No. 2 northern, 52; No. 3 northern, 
28; No. 4 northern, 15; No. 5 northern, 
1; No. 6 northern. !;■ other grades, 6;

Oats receipts were 27L Sc CO. winter wheat, 6. 
cars; barley, 3; flax, 3.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, July 5.-At the Canadian 

Pacific live stock market this morning 
the offerings Were 625 cattle, 600 sheep and 
lambs. 1200 hogs and 900 calves. Owing 
to the continued very hot weather, a 
weak feeling developed In the market for 
cattle, and prisés for steers declined *c 
to *e. cows *c to lc, and bulls l*c per 
pound.

There was very little demand from but
chers, even at the reduction In prices. It 
was the dullest mprket of the season to 
date^. Steers sold at from 5c to 6c; cows 

3c to 5c, and bulls at from 3c to

(o Board of 
pee Grain Visible Supplies.

The Visible grain supply in the United 
States, with comparisons, follows :

Tills wk. Last wk. Last yr.
, 23,863,9(6 24,516.000 12,034.000
. 7.482,000 7.456.000 5,146.000
. 9,570,000 9,821,VW 4,24a,000

Compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat shows a ‘decrease of 
653,0(tr bushels; corn. Increase of 26,000 
bushels, and oats decrease of 251,0§0 bush-

The Canadian visible supply of wheat 
shows an Increase of 494,900 bushels this 
week; oats an Increase of 157,000 bushels.

N
ts or

Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats .

Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, $1.01*;
No. 3 northern,LL & CO. >er pound low- 

tet for cheese 
fair volume of

No. 2 northern, 9S*c; 
95*c, track, lake ports.>g Exchanges 

ife Building 
Streets dru

,i Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.10: second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers', $4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c, c.Lf., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c. outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Whiter wheat flour, $3.35, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, ear lots track, Toronto.

, Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar are quoted In Toronto, in bags. 

Per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, ltedpath's .............. $4

do. St. Lawrence ....
do. Acadia ........................

Imperial granulated ....
Beaver, granulated ........
No 1 yellow, Redpath's 

do. St. Lawrence ........

east-
els. at frol 

5c per
The supply 

requirement^ 
coupled wltii 
weaker feeling In the market, and prices 
declined 25c to 60c per 100 pounds, with 
sales of selected lots at $6.50 to $6.75; mix
ed, heavy lots at $5.50 to $6.25, and sows at 
$5 per 100 pounds, weighed off cars.

The market for sheep, lambs and calves 
was also weaker, on account of the In
creased offerings, for which the demand 
was limited, and prices in consequence 
declined all round. Sheep sold at $3 to 
$5.50; lambs at $3.50 to $4, and calves at 
from $2 to $5 each, as to size and quality.

At the Montreal Stock Yards west end 
market teh offerings of live stock were 
350 cattle, 5CO sheep and lambs, 750 hogs 
and 500 calves. A feature of the trade 
was the weakness for hogs, and prices 
since Monday show a decline of 50c to 75c 
per 100 pounds, with sales of selected lots 
at $7, and mixed, heavy lots at $6.50 to 
$6.75 per 100 pounds, weighed off cars. The 
prices realized for cattle, sheep and lambs 
and calves were much the same as those 
quoted above.

nd.ANTED of hogs was in excess of the 
of the trade, and this, 

the extreme heat, created a
k. Montreal Grain Price*.

MONTREAL, July 6.—There was a fair
ly good demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat, and the prices 
bid showed an advance of l*d per quar
ter for No. 2 northern, but even at this 
rise exporters stated that they were fully 
1*c per bushel out of line with values 
here. On the other hand, advices from 
Winnipeg reported a fair demand for No. 
3 northern, and lower grades for export 
account.

The foreign demand for oats was also 
fair, and, as the bids were l*d per quar
ter higher, sales of several loads were 
made for Julv-August shipment. The lo
cal trade In vats and other coarse grains 
was quiet, but the tone of the market re
mains firm In sympathy with strength 
In the west.

There was a good inquiry from Euro
pean sources for spring wheat flour.there 
being orders In the market for 10.000 
sacks : and. in addition tg this, the call 
for local and country account was also 
good at steady prices.

Oats-Canadlan western, No. 2, 41*c to 
414ic, car lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed, 
4094c to 41c; No. 3 C.W., 40*c to 40*c; 
No. 2 local white, 3994c to 40c; No. 3 local 
white, 89*c to ;39*c; No. 4 local white, 
38*0 to 3S*c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. $5.30; seconds, $4.80; winter wheat 
patents. $4.60 to $4.75; strong bakers', $4.60; 
straight rollers, $4.10 to $4.25; In bags, #1«<*>

t0RMled oats—Per barrel, $4.55; bag of W 

lbs.. $2.15. , »
Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 51c to

Sirkbeck Loan, 
uarantee. 
lngs Loan.
‘rmanent Loan.
TER
Guelph, Ont. #d —

European Visible.
The European visible supply of wheat 

this week is 81,072,000 bushels, against 
$3,024,000 bushels last week.

Primaries,
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

396,000 
235,000

Wheat-
Receipts .... 1.894,000 
Shipments .. 736,000

Corn-
Receipts .... 1,363,0(4)
Shipments .. 1,125,000 

Osts-
Receipts .... 956,000
Shipmeuts .. 861,000

Note.—The primary statistics for to-day 
include figures for the past three days.

350,000
270.000S WHICH
542,<XH)
27»,UW

eio.wo
603,0006% 4

4
4z

........ 4
[ued a list 
nvestment 

Is six per 
which we 

d shall be 
upon ap-

Chlcago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufactures*! Life 

Building, report the following flucSWEtious 
on .Ajie Chicago Board of Trade ;

** Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

90* 91
91* 91s*
94* 9i»4

Snow's Crop Report.
B. W. Snow, in his July report, places 

the average condition of corn at 82,4, 
against 83.1 last yearY'IndlcAtlng possibly 
2.950,000.WO bushels. Condition of winter 
wheat. 78.3. against 82.5 In May. indicating 
459,000.000 bush. Condition Of spring wheat, 
76.8, against 92.6 In May, indicating 273,- 
000,000 bXiahels. Condition of oats lowest 
on record, 67.2, against 87.5 In May, Indi
cating a yield of SOO.OCO.C»» bushels. Con
dition of hay. 66.1, lowest ever recorded, 
against S0.2 last year.

Weather Report.
WASHINGTON. July 5,-Govemment 

weather report says : In spring wheat 
states, fairlv moderate temperatures pre
vailed in Dakotas and Montana. In corn 
states cast of the Mississippi extremely 
hot weather prevailed during the latter 
part of the week, but many beneficial 
showers, have fallen locally, and there 
was dyshsiderable moisture In the soil 
from tire general rains of the preceding 
week, but at close of week ground be
came dry, and rain is needed In nearly all 
portions of those states. In corn states 
west of the Mississippi continued lack of 
ralu Is severely felt. In Oklahoma severe 
drought cavers nearly entire state. Raim
is needed in Arkansas.

3 )
U

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. July 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 200; market slow, firm; prime 
steers, $6.50 to $6.75; butcher gradés, $3 to 
$6.40.

Calves—Receipts, 250; market fairly ac
tive, 25c lower: cull to choice, $5 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2500: mar
ket fairly active; lambs 25c lower; sheep 
steady; choice lambs, $7.’40 to $7.50; cull to 
fair. $5 to $7.25; yearlings, $5.50 to $5.75; 
sheep. $2 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 4250; market active, 
fltm ; yorkers. $7.25: stags. $4.75 to $5.60; 
pigs, $6.90 to $7; mixed. $7.25; heavy, $-.25.

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, July 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2235 head ; steers, steady ; ,bulls and cows, 
weak to 25c lower: steerfc, $4.26 to $6.65: 
bulls. $3 to $5; cows, $1.25 to $4.50.

Calves—Receipts, 2933 head; veals, 25c1 
to 50c lower: buttermilks, steady; veals, 
$6 to $8.60; a few at $8.75 to $9; butter
milks, $3.25 to $4, no westerns.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts. W70 head ; 
sheep, firm ; lambs 25c to 35c higher; 
sheep, $2.25 to $4; culls, $1.50 to $2; lambs, 
$4.75 to $7.85; culls, $3.75 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4800 head. Market high
er at $6.66 to $7.15.

KINS & CO.
w York 
bange
I6t, TORONTO

Wheat—
July ........
Sept............
Dee.............

Corn-
July,........
Sept............
Dec.............

Oats—
July ........
Sept............
Dec.............

Fork—
July ....1 
Sept. ...1 

Lard—
July .... 8.27 
Sept.
Dec........... 8.20

Ribs—■ . >
July ... 8.47 (gf.S0 
Sept. ..78.60 *8.65

89*
91*246 94%

64 66 6494
t*>*466 6678

63^ 66 66

45 46 40^
45% 469*

• 4T*Ti 4S%

15.62 15.70
15.90 15.95

estinc

efends
arefully se
ll and High 
^MUNICIPAL

[1RES
b 5 1-2%

RiTIES CO.

15.60
15.85

52C.
Corn-American, No. 3 yellow, 62*c to

Mlllfeed—Bran. Ontario, $22; Manitoba, 
$21; middlings,Ontario, $22.50 to $23; shorts, 
Manitoba, $23; moutltte, $25 to $30.

03c.
8.30 8.32

8,40 8.45 8.47
8.30
3.42

8.25 8.35 8.32

? Liverpool Cotton Exchange*.
cotton—Spot, in fair demand; prices, 4d 

middling, fair. S.53d;

8.50
8.65

8.47
8.57

hicber*' American 
good middling, S.21d; middling, 7.99d; low 
middling, 7.79d; good ordinary, 7.53d; or
dinary, 7.28d. The sales of the day were 
8000 bales of which 300 were for specula
tion and export, and Included T7C0 Am
erican Receipts were 4009 bales. Includ
ing 500 American. Futures opened steady 
and closed steady.

Chicago Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing at the close ;
Wheat—Liverpool closed *d to l*d 

higher than Saturday night's close. Our 
rparket generally followed the course of 
corn. After opening strong. It later react
ed one cent a bushel from the high point, 
only to recover again tn sympathy with
corn. We do not feçl bullish on the situ- Chicago Live Stock,
at’ion, but think the Russian crop will CHICAGO, July 5.—Hogs—Receipts, X,-
bear close watching. (gxv market dull and lower; mixed and

Corn—The weather thruout the corn belt butchers, $6.35 to $6.85: good, heavy, $6.54 
generally clear and hot, with tempera- to $6.80; rough, heavy, $6.i}ÇLta^$6.&); light, 
turcs running very high. The markets $g;7«f'"rtr-$6.8F; ptgs,= $6 "te $6.(0. -ri 
opened strong.and- advanced- te-a-btishef, , Cattle—Receipts. 20.000: markçi- éteady : 
hut realizing caused a reaction, which beeves. $4.90 to $7.85; cows and heifers, 
was more than recovered. The general $2.35 to $6.90; Stockers and feeders, 
tone to the market was strong. There to $5.30; Texans, $4.60 to $6.10; calves. $6 

92* has .undoubtedly been considerable dam- to $8.
age done In the southwest, but the great Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 25,000; mar- 

5,* surplus states are still unharmed, but get weak ; native. $2.60 to $4.5Sri western, 
•1$'» 1 rain must come very shortly or serious $3 to $4.65: lambs, $4.25 to $7.40; *e#tern, 

i damage will take place. The market is $4.75 to $7.10.
I likely to rule very sensitive, but, taking 
I into consideration the loss of nil feeding 

nine stuffs, corn Is pretty near worth present 
prices, and any further damage will add 
to its value.

Oats—The market ruled strong in sym
pathy with- corn. Country offerings are 
light and cash demand fairly good. We 
can see only one side to the market, and 
that is to buy them on weak spots, firm
ly believing that very shortly the market 
will be established In the fifties, and stay 
there during the balance of the season.'

Provisions—Were quite active, with a 
liberal trade, holding falriy steady for 
nearby deliveries, sharply higher for 
January product, and closing firm. The 
advance in corn was the chief bullish 
factor.

World’s Shipments.
The weekly statement 'of world's ship

ments follows :
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat ........... 11,520,000 11,632,000 8,305,000
Corn ............... 4,416,00» 5.085,000 3,921,000

On passage :
. Wheat 

Corn .

:d

ONT. t(

WALL STREET TRADING
.. '45,712.000 47.104,000 31,805,000 
.. 11.747,006 13,226,000 14,331,000GAN & CO NEW YORK, July 5.—Movement* of 

ed to be governed largely to- 
tenor of reports In regard to

stocks s
day by HH
crop prospects. The selling movement of 
Monday was resumed on a larger scale 
and' pronounced weakness developed. 
Prices fell from one to two points In a 
majority of the .-ictive issues, with a 
break of 3% in Canadian Pacific. The 
movement fai’.ed to lead to any sel!in<g 
from other professional 
trading grew dull, with a slow recovery. 
Late in the day. however, the pressure 
was renewed and prices fell off again to 
the low point of the morning.

Official denial that the Erie Road was 
to be affiliated with Canadian Pacific 
caused a sharp setback in the Eries. as 
well as in the stock of the Canadian road. 
And the selling of these issues, presum
ably of a speculative character, was 
among the day’s most prominent fea- 

Both the Hill and Harriman stocks 
The Fries, the 

were sold 
U.S. Steel

ÎBTunta ut». Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Ouse. Open Hl4rfi^E5w.T3ose. 

97*8
93Vi »2»4

est, Toronto’
Jhly .
Oct............. 92*

Oats—

$3.26
< nlgury, Saska- 97% 96* 97.. 9724$

July 37 379,
38* 39*

3736*
38*:%THIN ICE Oct. 38* sources, an.i

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.to Bilingual 
versy. Receipts of farm produce were 

loads of hay and two loads of straw.
Hay—Nine toads sold as follows : One 

load new sold at $16 per ton, and eight 
loads of old at $17 to $18 per ton.

Straw—On, load rye straw sold at $15, 
and one Toad shaaf at $14 per ton.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs at $7.75 

per cwt 50 sheep ivearltngs) at $5 per 
cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel
W’heat. goose, bushel .........0 80
Rye. bushel .......................
Oats, bushel .......................
Barley, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel ...
«GAS. huehpl .......

and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............. ............
Clover nr mixed hay*.... 13 00 
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled.

• ■ Ont.. July 5.— 
à in eonnec- 

cr.n ventic-n vf 
bus .dosed this 
ud'a.n Club en - 
detcffa.fcs at a 

00. An address 
>p Fallon, who 

Dur: mg h.ts> 
he had rc anily 
t had n;.t yet 
"t • i ring to his 
ma re ■trilingual 
I v -, * a j ml tied 
nid most ember- 

fore the « 'aim- 
ishvp's remark# 
iry between tho 
t - dejte nd envias 

those attend-

rrmn
i tures.

were unusually weak.
Harrima^s ,_and U-S. Steel 
rather heavily from abroad, 
displaying the same power of stubborn 
insistance to pressure, which has char
acterized its movements recently, ar.d 
lost only a fraction. The stock may have 
been Influenced by advices In regard to 
the steel and iron trade. which were 
somewhat more ch< erful. New orders of 
the T\S. Steel Corporation last month 
were placed at 4CC0 to 50C3 tons above the 
preceding month.

There were numerous railroad reports 
for May, that of the Great Northern be
ing most conspicuous, with its loss in 
net of over 3317,000.

$0 83 to |....
3

0 70
0 43 I,0 60 ô'sô K0 48 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, July 5.—Closing—Wheat— 
Spot firm ; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 7d; No. 2 
Manitoba. 7s 4%d. No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 2^d. 
Futures str.ongt-July 6s 11 ^d, October 6s 
10V*d, December 6s 10%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 27s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £5 15» 

to £7 10s.

0 80.......... 0 78 J?
3$16 0O to 318 00 

16 00
7 00 SS13 THE?114 00ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sack a............ $3 25 to $....
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: Kew Beao1 as?J. Wood, Manager { PROBSfe-Jff- ^MISSZ'.’ÏSK.'îrïÆÏ:n* „ SHMPSOM lSC I Store Opens 8 a.m. | Closes at 5.30 p.m. Today l H. H. Fudger, Pres. Qn west side o„f 
100-ft frontage, 

quick casht for
H. H. WH 

88 Kins
I

These, Shoe Prices Should Make 
the Whole Family Happy

■

Some Red-Letter Opportunities 
in Home furnishings

(Fourth Floor)

Window Shades, cream and fawn only, 37 
inches wide, 6 feet long, good spring rollers, with 
brackets and pull. Worth 45c. Friday

Curtain Poles, oak, mahogany or walnut fin
ished, 4 feet long by % inch thick, . brackets and 
ends. Regular 15c. Friday

$15.00 Tents, Friday for $9.98 — 8-oz. duck, 
double sewn and reinforced, size 10 feet wide, 12 
feet long, 7 feet high, with 3 foot walls. Friday, 
special at

Lace Curtains, Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
plain and figured centres, white and ivory, 3, 314 
and Sy2 yards; 52 inches wide. Friday, per pair 1.19

Tapestry Curtains, plain and two-toned effects, 
reversible patterns, fringe top and bottom, 40 inches 

_ wide, 3 yards long. Regular $2.50. Friday, per 
pair................................................................................. 1-98

The Simpson Price-Barometer 
Always Points to “FAIR

»

II
Only One Fa 

I -ists Were W
er—Heroic 

•Young Me 
Live», Whi 

y Helpless.

120 pairs Men’s Barefoot Sandals, tan calf lea
ther;'sizes 6, 7, 9, 10 and 11 only. Friday bar-

.99

PROBS:■

C

9>' in1
gam

180 pairs Men’s Boots and Oxfords, Blucher
style; fine white duck. Friday ........................... 1.99

180 pairs Women's White Canvas Oxfords,
Blucher; Cuban and low heels; sizes 2y2 to 7y2.
Friday......... ...................... .......................................... .. 119

300 pairs Women’s Oxfords and Ankle-Satrap 
Pumps, tan calf, gun-metal, patent colt and vici kid
leathers ; sizes 21/» .to 7%. Friday.................... 1.99 ,

180 pairs Women’s Bathing Shoes, black or
white duck; sizes 3 to 7. Friday........................ .29

(Telephone orders filled.) t

29
"VI . 1? 1.

8 - ® tI
91

1 ■

i
! 11

1
1 j 11

9.98a * 1 VI

' ,21 ‘Ü
i COWARDLY

DURING
",!

Gloves for Women and* Girls ,

Women’s Long Silk Lace Gloves, black, also 
odds and ends of other lines; 75c value. Friday .35 

Girls’ White Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist length. 
Regular 20c. Friday > .

For Brass and Leather Workers

■
)

J
OTTAWA, July] 

fng of a section 
the dock at Qu 
shortly after 5 d 
60 people, all resi 
her and Torbolt 
into the water, 
able confusion fj 
occurred, Mrs. Jj 
fawn, near Tortj 
by drowning. Mlj 

[ bolton. had a na 
I ing brought arovj 
' The lives of 1 

were endangered! 
f5r Mr. Foleyi U 
lfn, Hull, two y( 
Victoria Yacht <J 
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these youyig men 
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XTSample Lengths of Wilton and Axminster Car
pet. Regular $2.25 to $4.00 each. Friday, each..

No phone orders.
Tapestry Carpets. Regularly 85c and 90c. Fri

day, per yard................................................................... 75
Scotch Printed Linoleum. Regular 45c and 50c

square yard. Friday, square yard

Wall Papers
(Fifth Floor)

Borders, 9 and 18 inches wide, by the roll. Reg
ular 3c to 10c per yard. Friday

1750 rolls General Room Papers. Regular from 
8c to 10c. Friday, per roll

Bedroom Papers. Regular to 25c. Friday.. .11 

Fine Imported Papers. Regular 35c to 75c. Fri
day, per roll

k/ (Main Floor)
Brass Outfit, complete for pierced brass work. , 

Regular $2.50 and $1.50. Friday, to clean, 1.25 
and

1
.98

II
- I,; .751 6v*fsaA»'

-«Of Just Half Price for This Delight
ful JewelryF, i■

■
.39

10k and 14k Gold Brooches and Lace Pins,
pearl and fancy stone settings. Regular $3.50 to

.... Half Price

I

I $32.00. Friday .jt, •'
F ^ 98c JEWELRY BARGAINS 

10k Pearl Set Earrings; Black Silk Ribbon 
Watch Fobs, with safety chain attachment; Gold- 
Filled Curb Vest Chains and Charm, complete; 10k 
Gold Pearl Set Rings; 10k Gold Birthday Rings; 
Gold-Filled Lockets; Plain, Pearl Set and Fancy 
Engraved 10k Gold Pearl Set Crescents; 10k Gold 

.Pearl Set Wishbone Safety Pin; Gold-Filled Curb 
Necklets

Gold-Filled Cuff Links, any monogram en
graved free; 10k Gold Pearl Set Fleur de Lis Scarf 
Pins; Gold-Filled Pendants, set with real pearl.
Regular value -up to $2.50. Friday bargain..........98

$5.00 Egg Cruets, 3.98; $5.00 Nut Bowls, 3.00; 
$5.00 Salad Bowls, 3.98; $5.00 Bqke or Pudding 
Dishes. 3.98; $5.00 Water Pitchers. 2.98; $3.00 Fern 
Pots, 1.95; $1.98 Fern Pots, 1.39; $1.50 Marmalade 
Jars, .98; $2.00 Fern Pots

.

4

Thermometers and barometers have been performing some 
queer antics lately ; but now that we can stop knocking the Weather 
for a short time, let us ask ourselves—“Weren't some of our recent 
discomforts up to us/' Had we—or for that matter, have we now— 
clothing designed to keep us cool, and frequent changes of everything 
we wear next the skin ?

Look carefully through this list; if it suggests things lacking in 
your wardrobe, you'll be able to supply the deficiency to-morrow at a 
worth-while saving, for we've planned to make Friday and 
Saturday here

1 to .3m

•3%

g I .98! I••
10 to .36■1 vS,511

Verandah Furniture Bargains
(Fifth Floor)

Verandah Chairs, in red, green and natural.
Special price, 9oc. Friday.............

Verandah Rockers, in green finish, woven seat 
with slat back. Regular price $1. Friday............ 75

Verandah Rockers, in red, green and natural 
finish, woven seat and back. Regular price $2.25, 
Friday

1
, -

i
1

1 i :
:

'!l
<i ■ ............. 69

98
■I < You Will Gain Personal Comfort

by taking advantage of the list of seasonable neces
saries published here, for sale in the Drug and Toilet 
Department, to-morrow :

/ / "

Toilet Department
(Main Floor)

Tooth Brushes. Regular to 20c. Special, .13;
.................... ............................................................2 for .25
Wilbert’s Liquid Shampoo. Regular 25c. Sue-

.■

Two Red Letter Days.
I «

1.59m.
- English Tweed Suits, grey and brown shades; three-button, single-breasted sack 

style ; sizes 36 to 44. Regular to $12.00. Friday

English Terry Cloth Bath Robes, in self colors; long and roomy; sizes 36 to 44.
3.95

Boys’ Shirt Waists, with attached collar and patch pocket; sizes 4 to 9 years only. 
Regular to 75c. Friday

English Tweed Working Pants, medium and dark grey Scotch effects; sizes 31 to 
44. Regular to $2.00. Friday

Men’s Fancy Vests, white grounds, with black and fancy stripes and figures; five- 
button, single-breasted style; sizes 36 to 44. Friday at

Verandah Rockers, in green or natural finish, 
woven s,eat and back. Regular price $1.60. Fri
day

i 5.95

1.19
Friday Y or

Hose, Hammocks and Lawn 
Mowers
(Basement)

50 ft. %-inch Hose, with couplings and combi
nation nozzle. Friday, 4.29; %-inch do

Hammocks, 34x72, head rest, foot spreader, 
valance. Regular $1.50. Friday

Daisy Mowers, three blade, 16-inch cut. Fri-
3.00

Star, three blades, 14-incli cut, 4.00; 16-inch 
..................................... ............................ .. 4.50
Woodyat, four blades, 16-inch cut, Friday, 5.00; 

20-inch cut, Friday

cial 19.33
Roger & Gallet’s Veloute Powder, in white and 

cream only. Regular 40c. Friday
Imitation Ebony Hair Brushes. Regular 50c. -

29
A" .98r

Friday ........................................................- ,
Stillman’s Freckle Cream. Friday 
Men’s Shaving Brushes. Regular 35c. Spe-

.233.79f

451.25
‘ f98 cial 21Straw Hats Ingram’s Florida Water. Régulât 25c. Fri-

day 19•f: Assorted, in sailor and curl brim styles. Regular up to $1.00. Friday 

Panama Hats, fine, even braid; good shapes. Fri^sy^.^...

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Land and Water Hats, in plain colors. Friday/

Wilbert’s Oxford Violet Talcum Powder, 15c
size, Friday

Zenobia Lavender Soap.. Regular 15c. Special,
.10, or......................................................... .............. 3 for .25

French Castile Soap. Regular 15c. Special, J.0,
or ................. A... .............. ................................ 3 for .25

French dastile Soap, iu cakes. Regular 35c per 
dozen. Friday, per dozen, .25, or... 2 dozen for .45 

• Arbest Toilet Paper. Regular 5c per roll. Fri- 
............................ .. ................. ............. 7 for .25 i

:

3 for .25
1.98cut

■
T i

special1 5.50 .35* !

Men's Furnishings, etc.Some Red Hot Bargains in the 
Cool China Basement

, Tea Set, 40 pieces, ivorine porcelain ware. Reg
ular $2.50. Friday

2000 Tea Cups and Saucers, gold decoration.
Half price Friday

30 only 97-piece Dinner Sets, for twelve people.
3.99

2 only Limoges China Dinner Sets. Regular
$125.00. Friday

Tumblers, fine clear glass, Chippendale design. 
Regular $1.00. Friday, dozen

Ketchup Bottle, pressed glassware. Friday .10

50 only Brass Fern Pots, Jardinieres, Kettles,
Candlesticks, etc. Half price, Friday

Rida Cut Glass Fruit Bowl, 8-inch size, deen
flaring,eut. Regular $6.00. Friday

Men’s Summer Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, in sky, natural and grer. Regu
lar 50c. Friday .....

450 Men’s Leathe

day-rI NEW Y. M,
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.39 (Phone direct to Toilet Department.)

Drugs
(Main Floor)

Syrup Hypophosphites, 50c bottles. Friday .25 
Sodium Phosphate, granular, 1 lb. packages.

Peroxide Hydrogen, 4-oz. bottles. Friday.. .10 
Paro Wax, for covering jellies, etc., per pound

package» Friday......... ...... ................. ^ *
Foot Powder, 20c lines. Friday
Corn Cure, 10c boxes. Friday ........................... 5
Vacuum Baths, bottles, guaranteed to keep 

contents hot or cold—pints, 1.89; quarts .. 3.00
Rubber Complexion Brushes, 25c size. Fri-

.. 1.69
B^elts. Regular 50c. Friday ..,

300 only Men’s OuShg Shirt^.with laundered neckband and soft cuffs. Regular 
j and 1.50. Friday, each .fT................................................................ ; gg

25
r51

■t
2000 Men’s Silk Neckties. Regular 50c and 75c. Friday

Men’s Lisle and Cotton Socks, plain colors; also fancy patterns. Regular 25c. Fri-

.............................................. ...................................... ..................... ••••;•.............-i2%
Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, in plain colors; also fancy patterns; ail sizes. Régulât 

35c. Friday, pair, .19; 3 pairs

25Friday
Friday1 15] day62.50i exp

t 4m
69 .552 10
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